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imaginable have been pierced to their hidden ' power, ns the state of the wind dues mil directly
depths by this secret monitor, and detestable -atleet it; (lie sense, of heiiring has iiotliiiig to do
o'
.
„
, . ,
........ i with it, ns when snow lies thickly mi the giound
qunlities have thus been brought to light, reveal- .
lllon. distinct, althmigh the footfall
i»g
tlimnsi
’
lves
at
first
only
in
the
shajie
of
“
un,..
nlII()
|
punnl.
I
seem
to
perceive
objt-vls
BY MBS. F. 0. HYZEll.
accountable antipathies.” Mv experiences in ! through tlie skin of my face, and t<> have the imjudging characters thus at first sight are so con- ! )>«;i‘ssiou immediately
.¡'P’
Weary and sorrowful and worn,
, . r, , . ,
, ,
, ,,
1 he on v uni t of mv body possessing this piiw.ei
A spirit' by life’s tempests driven—
stant that 1 have ceased to regard them »■’’i> , is Ulv ^0'; (his I lu'iveiisci'rtiiiued fto)tl sifltable
- Of every joy and pleasure shorn,
speciality, that is, unless. 1 thsivnartl the silent 'experiments; Slopping my curs docs not inter
AND
’
.• ' ■
impressions to which I have alluded. As the re- ; fere witli it, but covering my face with a thick
btood by the shining gates of heaven.
stilts, in this case, are invariable and sometimes ; veil destroys it altogether. Nolic of the five
Though radiant livings thronged around
have’ anything to do witli the. existence of
injurious mistakes, I have learned to believe : senses
To welcome her with smile ami kiss,
'
power, ami the eircumstii.liees above named
that the rule of life should be, with myself at 1 this
btill bowed and sorrowful she stood,
induce me to call, this unrecognized sense by the
Translaletl from the l’'ren<'h of J'uul I'erul, r.r/irissti/ far the llamar if l.njht,
least, never to neglect or run counter to them. I name of ‘ racial Perception.' ”
‘ Outside tlie open gates of bliss.
cannot
now
recall
one
ease
in
which
these
moni1
Mr.
Levy
goes
on
io
state
that
this
power
“
of
$
“Oh! tell us, trembling, weeping one,
•
ESQ.
]3Y <>. 1)
tions, when strong enough to be recognized, seeing with the face’’is diminished by a fog,
Whence cometh thou?" an angel cried ;
have led me astray,.or deceived me in respect to ' but not by ordinary darkness. At one time, his
And, sobbing through her falling tears,
We must dress them hi costumes we must.
CHAPTE11 VI.
character.
■
■
i friends allege that lie could correctly describe a
The weary wanderer replied,
Henri mul llvnrlrtte.
.
.
Some
of
my
most
intimate
friends
ili
New
:
cloud
passing
over
the
horizon,
hut
that
he
has
“I eome from off the burning plane
■
Henri and llenrlidle ohjecled.' . .
' ., ■
i1
York will remember, to this day, how I was once 1 of late years lost this power.
Tlie good La Fontaine has said, in speaking of
Of thirst and hunger, toil and dearth—
• What!” exclaimed Mauriee, “you find your
visited
by
a
certain
party
of
strangers,
from
;
He
quotes
thy
eases
of
several
of
his
aeqm,iilitthee,
Jane:
“
Thisage
is
pitiless;"
mid
certain

A world of ceaseless curse and pain, .
whom the domestic brought up to my room cards ! nnees amongst the blind, who have possessed Hie ly he was entirely right. Notliing’is so cruel ns papa again, and you do n't want loeelebrate such
Culled by its captive children, Barth.”
■ .
•;■ .
wiHi
..i.... ii...
witli in.,
the nmi,,«!
request n.nt
that 1I .......i.i
would give
the ,...ii......
callers ....
an !■ Sillll(. faculty, as well as other points of remarkn- ii child.. But others--who lire entirely rigid also good forftme I"
E'en while she spake the angel turned
" Wlmt!" said 41m ’ others. ." Your mnmmii
interview. The names on those cards were then ! hie perception enjoyed by himself, also that his —have ■•prqvlaimed the excellence, of thy little
■ To greet with radiant delight
.
wholly unknown to mo, but their very touch in- singular lucidity varied at different periods of heart. Nothing is so good as childhood. Wlmt. weeps for joy I Why should you be sad when
A being fair as summer's morn, ’
’
spiredhlie with such feelings of horror and aver life, and ns in his own case, certain phases of it a misfortune it is, in this world, that lioth white- your parent a arc contented and happy ?" '
“ Costumes M'listnmes!" :
' . . .
■
Just entering tlie gates of ligjit;
'
sion that 1 hastily put them from me and de Were nt times withdrawn.
ami black are truths! Every maxim lias its
..
•
“
There
is
a
chisel
full.''.
.;••?•.
■
!• Her brow was as the lilies fair:.'
;• • • clined to receive (lie visitors. The lady in whose
wrongnside,
mid
its
obviousness
depends
upon
All who have ever stiidie,d...t.he chiirncferistics
“ And lliey have been worn only once."
Tliat twined-iunid Iler golden’ hair ;.
*
house I was a guest was surprised and somewhat of clairvoyance-and magnetic lucidity, will see the point of view. .
;
: ;
Iler raiment seemed of woven dews,
.
.' offended at my conduct, and herself descended in this Very phenomenon of variableness corre
This age is especially beyond restraint-.. We < “ It is a pity,” said a protly little girl;.“ my
JieHecting rarest iris hues.
f
f: .■
are born tyrants. There is not n child who may brother and I had some entirely new; which luivc
to apologize for my non-attendance. For the spondence of states which, cannot be mistaken.
space of nearly an hour my good hostess enter : That the clear sight of the soul depeniKnieas- not be a despot, nor one who does not feel the ■not been worn, bi'i-iiiise I'nele brought these,
Childlike but earnestly she gazed ■ . "
.’
tained the party in question, after which she re urably on Ilie physical integrity of the Instrument imperious need of filling a part in the ilraimi or which lie bought by elm nee ; two real 11 uiigariuii
Upon the scene of •angel bliss,’
’■'..'. T
costumes, you.know.”
. >
... !
' ...
• And sweetly glad, but luiainazcd, .: :
. . turned to me with a glowing aceouiit of her im through which it operates, is just as certain as the comedy enacted near him. When a family
” Two real .ones!" repented the brother, with
’
Said,."Mine was such a world as tliisdA ; . terview, and an assurance that I could greatly that the power of vision to the astronomer de moves, the child always breaks a mirror ora por
legitimate pride.
. . ■
■
.'Not purer are your brooks and rills—
. ■ ; benefit the cause of Spiritualism and myself by pends upon the perfectness of the glass which he celain cup, in order to assist in moviyp also, in
’
.
Henri
and
lletiriclte
imuid
have
vouched
for
Not.fairer are, your fruits and flowers—: ; • accompanying her—as she had promised 1 should employs; .The only-point of dllferenee in tin's sisting upon carrying tlmse objects in spite«(jijs
tli<* truth of this, Iur the clothes were their own.
—to it meeting with the aforesaid visitors.. Nob analogy is, that whilst the powers of the telescope niolher. He must be prominent, and, if pnshcib
, Not grander are ypur palm-crowned Hills—
T\ey east sidelong glances nt them, but there
. . Not sweeter are your dells and bowers I ' .. withstanding the fact that this meeting was nqq remain stationary and fixed, those of the physi out of tlie way by the door, he returns by the
cal instrument are dependent upon conditions window: But in this respect, how many men re were already sprend out before them an abiin“ I come to learn life's lessons here,
.
.. resented by my friend.in the,most favorable
1 da nee of hriiliniiL finery. The closet was full;’
which alternate and vary with every advancing main children al! their lives !■
light,
that
I
was
re
iilred
to
consider...
myself
Drawn by the laws of spirit-birth;
..
hour,
day,
month,
and
year.
Herein
then
lies
the
more
than
hoiioml
by
being
invited
to
attend
it
—
■ Tlie little guests of the Lemereier mansion had
, Among the shining worlds my sphere
,
and tiirit-i- repeat deliberately—the parties were secret of these apparently capricious changes, and been amused liy the bucket line in a very diller- ehililren, costumes served but formic night. 'I’hey
.
Is Grilled in its own language, Earth."
lin'd those of 11 iiguenols, Jews, prophets, .Imrieherein also is to be found the eonlirmation of our ent way from -wlmt they would have been by Ilic
“ Earth I”' cried tlie weeping one-v“ oh; no !“■' 'entirely , unknown to hie, except tlirougli my
quins, imps, Chieiits, villnrs dragons, Orpheus,
theory, that the remarkable developments of in drmim, the comedy; or even by a strong semiee
friend
’
s
highly
Haltering
representations,
the
;
Such glorious beings dwell not there; ■
and Moiisquetniies—ill Inel a whole squadron of
impression produced by the touch of those cards tier sight attributed by Mr. Levy and his friends of M..H;imilton, the worthy successor of Itobert
In all that realm of sin and woe
.
d'Artagnans,' i’nrllios and Athos.
.
.
to “facial perception,” or “unrecognized senses,” Hoiidin,. In this piece they had been authors.
’•; There,never dwelt a form so ftiir I".
. and the contact of their sphere yvas.'so purely
Captives must submit. Henri and Henriette
hateful and full of prescient horror, that 1 could deserve the .latter cognomen only in as much as and actors—a double pleasure. Their costumes
were but two against live hundred, and in the
The aingel questioner exclaimed, i • .
not anil would not disobey that impression, and, the existence and action of our spiritual scuses bore, the marks of their -gallantry; They hud privacy of their poor little hearts they partiei- .
,
“ She speaketh thftt which in her dwells ; .
although a serious difference ensued between have.not ns yet been i-euognlv.ed by the iiecom- wet feet, nnd bunds red and burning like true
paled in these joyous follies. Henri let them lit
: . And so dost thou, for every soul ••.?
'
•
myself and my kill'd niid friendly entertainer, on plished writer and his associates. .
saviours. Was ii.otnl) this deliglilfnl? Then sud him to a superb costume of d'Arltigmiii.|.'iuid .
■li?
lloldeth
within
its
heavens
and
hells
:
How
wonderfully,
helpful
this
awakening
of
account of my obstinacy,.! persisted in It, nnd
denly, in the midst of their triumph; and before Henriette,.in the supple hands ol these ^oung
■ ■ • •
....... •
'
Anfl lie who conquers not himself,
both my friend nnd myself are, how living in the :interior power has been, in the ease under con tlie heat of combat had cooled, a catastrophe had Indies, was a splendid ■ Queen Margot 'in tlie
Making of Earth an angel-sphere, ,
day when we recognize tliiit the darkest demons sideration; we may gather from the following occurred, more sudden, more unexpected and twinkling of an eye. They erowilcd ronnd'tliem,
Tlioiqjh wide our portals stand ajar,
that ever beset humanity wrote their impirifeiouA. paragraph, in which Mr. Levy describes what more interesting tlian those which drew down so
timid nnd blushing ns they were, admired and
Ciin Have no power to enter here.!”
/
others, conscious of the niefliumiiitic source of his much jipplausc in tlie fifth act of pieces at the
of woe and malignity on those teU-tale eiuds.
embraced them. Ah, Jane, ¡1 you knew how
Baltimore, fill.
. ”
This is but one in thousands of 'similar in power, will at once understand and appreciate, theatre. This catastrophe touched them so ucar- they loved them ! . ■
... .
‘
lie
says
:
■
stances iif which the spirit within has proved it
■,ly that, for ail instant, they could believe them’-,
Nii.w
for
the
festival!The
band
had
hud a
self wiser than tlie spirit which looks billy on tlie ■ “When passing along a street I eon distinguish selves Involved in it. Tliat was all very well;
surface of things. I know well fluit every crea '■shops from private houses, and eveirpoint Out but a moment later the scenepf gratitude became good time during tli/’j lire, and while they were
the doors nnil windows, Ac., and this whether the
Unit lives shares with nie, more or less, some doors be shut or open. When a window consists so intimate that they could no longer take a part dressing, and opened witli a-vigor which dis
t - - “ UNRECOGNIZED SENSES,’’ OR SPIRIT ture
thing of this intuitive perceptive faculty. I of one entire sheet of glass, it is more dillieulf to in it. How remain in the tlicalrc, even in-ii su- played g'noil will. Which of these young gentle
.
UAL SENSES, WHICH?
?
know also flintmany vvorthy Spiritunlists attrib-- discover than onecomppsedof a number-of smali pernunmrarj' capacity,»,-wlicii tlie situation re men shall have the Jmiyir of giving his hii’nd tn
ute the. whole ’ array ot. these occult prtwers, panes. From this it would appear tliiit glass is a quired but tlio principal actors?' Our little gen Hein'iette? Ayjdeli of- these young ladles shall,
.
BY EMMA HABUINÖE BBITTEN..
bad conductor of sensation, or at any rate, of the
be Henri's partner for Hie dance.?' Momentous
whether within or without ourselves, to tlie di-:
specially connected with this sense. tlemen and ladies tried their best, but it was im question I Jf they had not been.nice little boys,
It must have occurred to ihaiiy students of spir- rect intervention of kind spirit-friends, but I am sensation
When objects below tlie face are pcrceliiMl, the possible.
....
................. and little dears well brought up., they would ■
ual science besides myself, to observe how coni disposed, from a long and • crirefully-conducted sensation seems to come in an oblique line from
Then they set their wits to.work, ami the ty have fought, I assure you. -Mauriee. already
’ pletely the demonstrations of spiritual power and scries-of observations, to. believe that much of the object to tlie upper part of the, face. While
ranny of childhood even forestalled the kindly 'fi Wiied defiantly at his rivals; he must have
'' . being explain the mysteries of phenomena!actlou this silent world of interior wisdom is resident In walking witli a friend in Forest Lane, Stratford;
said, pointing t(> a fence which separated tlie attentions of the heart. Smne of their exactions Queen Margot or death. Gaston,inore self-pos
; which trahspire in our own natures, ns well as our own spiritual niitures, and that, where tliese Iroad
froin a field, ‘Tliese rails are not quite as were reasonable—as. when .Miun'ice, ■ encircling sessed, used diphmme.y. Termind, <1 ustave, Al
,
those which are being enacted around us. The, are rece.ptive to influx from without, they are high as my shoulder.' He looked at them, and
(lie stranger with his arms, gave, the signa! for a fred, Adolphe, llertraiidund Frederick solicited
direct warnings of danger, or prophecies of good, also susceptible of expressing.the higher powers said they were higher. We, however, measured,.
rush, which carried him, with his wife and chil tlie honor of opening the. ball with her who was
. which come to its “ with a voice,” in apparition, and perceptions of the spirit from within ; in a and found them about three inches lower than
dren, q.uitd into' the house.: Hetiirniiig Io Mad henceforth the idol. ,
my
shoulder.
At
the
time
of
milking
this
obser

.
:
.
• vision, or irresistibly strong impression, we who word tliat, as bur ehrygblitie and material nn- vation.! was about four feet fronrtlie rails. Cer
ame Jacoby's rooms was ill fact out of the ipiesThere was just as much eagerness on the.part
...
are Spiritualists may naturally enough attribute tiires contain wit hin them the psyche which is en tainly, in tills instance, facial perception was'
lion; for the firemen were 'Hooding them with of the little young Indies, although less openly
Y
to the agency of dear and gracious ministering dowed with such ’a vast. range, of new . powers more, accurate tlian sight. When tlie. lower pin t
water. The Italian was ushered into M. Leiner- expressed.. They all wanted (I'Artiigmin—the
of
a
fence
Is
brickwork
mid
the
upper
part
rails
.spirits, whose watch and ward over us enable when freed from the body, so there arc eoudi: ’them to discern the shadows that intereept our ’tions when some of these powers can be and are the fact can be detected, add the hue where the eier’s ollice, n rrtom expressly reserved; and the Fmprcss, the Slie]dierdess of Lilian, the Chinese ■
two meet easily be perceived. Irregularities in good papa then ordered a retrent^ comprehend baby, tlie Circassian, the Mamlarine,. the Mar
-,-.•. paths, but which are invisible to our mortal ejfes. exhibited unconsciously ami involuntarily in cer height and projections, and Indeiitiitloiis in walls
ing that the husband and wife wquld, above all quise' de Vompailour, Columbine, the Milkmaid
ji,; . But there'ls another class of occult phenomena. tain individiials, and at qertain times anibwiu. caii also lie.discovered.”
•
things, desire lobe alone—for hotl^i were .there, and twenty others, directed upon Henri the ar£ 1 belongingto most persons’experience, which does sons, whilst we yet inhabit the body, I find, I
This open recognition of the soul's triumph
I'.- ■ not call for nor seem to impiy-the agijpcy 'of an say, thousands of evidences of this in my own ex ant conquest over tlie disabilities of matter, is luilding each other’s hands, and regarding eacli tillery.of their pretty eyes, mid displayed their
.
i
outside power. Thus I speak of those indescrlb- perience, in that of iny friends, and acquaint but another evidence how utterly abroad and at other with moistened eyes. Little. Henri ami charming artifices around him.
'
able monitions which guide us to a set of actions ances, whilst records of. the same awl scattered sea scientists become when striving to gunge, the Henriette knelt, before them, kissing their joined f But d'Artagnan and Queen Margot saw noth- •
£
for which we cannot reasonably account, but throughout the literature of all.ages and climes. profound deptlis of Spiritualism by the limita hands,.alternately laughing and crying. ■ , . ing of all tins. They Were restless, and their
Such is despotism.
.
• ■“
.
looks turned eyery moment toward the. door.
: Which in the least as in the greatest events of our A very striking example has recently been tions of materialism.
.
‘
. ■
‘.‘We are quite willing to' go,sahl Maurice ■They had no desire to dance, their hearts were
; lives, “turn out for the best,” and incite us to Ih'ought'tb my notice in a book sent tome for re
When will earth’s sarans raise their eyes from
■
join issue with the poet who says, “ We are wiser view, untitled, “Blindness aiid the Blind." It is. dust and ashe^to tlie heavens that control thenif —always the ringleader—“ but they must come too full. They thought of their .father, from
with us I”
.
.
.•. : ’.
■ . .
whom they bad been so long separated ; of their
thamwe know.” To nie it seems that we are written by an English gentleman, Mr. Hanlus and seek amongst the sublime, heights of the
"
darlingmother, who had hardly recovered when
“ At stmh athne,” bejian M. Lemcrcler..
possessed of a dual nature, the one side of which Levy, who, though blind from his infancy; lias spirit for the clue which alone chn guide us
"Atsueh a time, good papir,” interrupted Mau thev left .her. .They would ha-ve given -all the
. takes cognizance of external objects,' and reasons been .carefully educated, and in his interesting amidst the mazy labyrinths of creation ?
rice unceremoniously, “ we don't.want Ihem to daifees In the. world; and all the. fine dainties
’ ’ from observation, memory, judgment find cus- volume of experiences nnd philosophy, manifests,
take cold. They are our friends now. They are spread out on Hie sideboard', lor one word from
• tom ; whilst the other and veiled side of our be a considerable amount of original thought, as
"
CONDUCTOR BRADLEY."
‘
.
■
■
wet and chilled through, and have not had time their father ami niothcr. '.
ing acts, observes and prompts to action solely well as high mental culture.
.
.
..Maurice
slipped
away,
fof
he.liad
perceived
Conductor
Bradley
(always
may
his
name
;
■
to
dress
themselves.
’
Am
i
not
right,House,iur.
from within, and that in so subtle yet forcible a
A gentleman well acquainted witli Mr. Levy, Be said with reverence!) as the. swift doom came,
W
method, that wc find ourselves moving under its and familiar with tlie remarkable phenomena Smitten to death, a crushed and mangled frame, and Madame".’ They are. shivering now ; nnd be that. He never.hist much time ip preliminaries,
UM'JfAsides, 1 sec, very well that you have all sorts of and so went directly to the mom Where Madame '
impulse without the slightest idea of why.or which he himself describes as “a mere idiosyn
Sank, with the brake he, grasped just where ho -things to talk about.”
Jacoby and the st ranger were together. He callcd
wherefore, or for what reason we are adopting crasy of his physical bereavement,” afllrtns that
■ stood .
.' ' '
'
■ ..
.
■
-------Tlie stronger smiled, and beckoned, to him. out to them:
.. the special line of conduct we pursue.
To
do
the
utmost
tliat
a
brave
man
could,
’
.
he believes him to be endowed with clairvoyant
“Come and see your children, Monsieur and
Maurice, approached immediately. Tlie stranger
Having -been urged to add to the already re or spiritual .»(¡/lit, and that what» he calls “ facial Ami die, if needful, as a true man should.
Madame ; they cannot enjoy themselves without
corded marvels of the age some particulars of my perception” is nothing more than an, awakening Men stooped above him ; women dropped their drew hiiir to his lireast and kissed him. Maurice;
■■
■. ■ ■
■ .*•
. ■■ ■
. :
proud' as Ariabanv-looked at- his grandfather, ■ you.” ■■
' tears
■ ■>
.
own strange and exceptional experiences, I have of those interior powers which so often become
On
tliat
poor
wreck
beyond
all
hopes
or
fears,
while
Gaston
seized
Henri,
and
Ulaire
Henriette.
’
To
his
great
surprise,
the.
voice
of
the.
good
been accustomed from time to time to jot. down manifest as the external recedes from view ; as Lost in tlie strength and glory of his years.
“For-a moment,” murmured the stranger, papa answered :
......-. ■
.
memoranda of incidents which may serve tlie in the case of tlie sleep-walker or magnetic sub
heard they? Lo I the ghastly lips of pain, ■‘‘alon^e.ntjn'ly alone.”
We are busy; If any one disturbs us, let hyn
'
.
future biographer or autobiograplier, as the.case ject, the closing up of the outer avenues of sense What
Dead to all thought save duty’s, moved again:
“Forward two!" cried Maurice.
look out for himself."
. ; .
... • .
may be, for reference; and in glancing over these invariably externalizes the inner and higher per “ Put out tlie signals for the other train !”
“Afterwards,” resumed the Italian, with a sin
Maurice went back quicker than he had come.
papers, I am continually struck with the evi- ceptions of> the soul.
'
•
'
No nobler utterance since the world began
gular emphasis, “ I shall have something partic
“ My little Henri and Henriette,” he said, “ it
■ deuces of a spiritual eye located somewhere in or
Huw exquisitely does the poet typify this truth From lips of saint or martyr.ever ran,
■
ular
to
say
to
M.
and
Madame
Lomereier."
is
all right.■ J snwyoiirpnpaiind mamma,through
about mej l know not which, looking out from in attributing to the blind Milton the following Electric, through the sympathies of man.
“ Whenever you wish, dear sir,” replied the the keyhole. Your mamma was smiling and your
the deptlis of an uncomprehended being, and lines:
•
'
.
All, me! how poor and noteless seem to this
grandpapa.
,
•
papa was telling a 'story. Grandlather is with
‘k On my bended knee
The sick-bed.drama of self-consciousness,
taking cognizance of the hidden parts of tlie lifeI reunxiilz«! thy piir|MMii clearly Jilniwn»
,
them.
They have business together-aml you can
The
good
mamma
had
a
sensation
of
oppression
Our
sensual
fears
of
pain
and
hopes
of
bliss
!
My
vision
thou
hast
dimmed,
that
I
nmy
sec
scljeme, with a wisdom, foresight and prescience
’
Thyself—Thyself alone.'1
at her heart, but. it was doubtless the reaction not disturb them ; so let us enjoy ourselves." ’
Oh
!
grand,
supreme
endeavor
!
Not
in
vain
that confoumj and amaze me. This power is
Mr. Levy describes his own sensations in the Tliat last brave act of failing tongue and brain ! from the excitement of. the..fire. _ _ 1............ , Then in a stentorian'voice
nothing we can command, or even rely upon. It following terms:'
Freighted witli life, the downward-rushing train,
“.Strike up, music! a Hungarian
Meantime, the little army of saviours had its
comes nnd goes like the wind, which blows
“ Whether within a house or in tlie open air,,
To avoid wounding any one’s pride, and by
“where, it listeth.” It oscillates, too, between, whether walking or standing still, 1 can tell, al Following the wrecked one, as wave follows wave, prey. Henri and Henriette were prisoners—they
the warning whieh tlie dead lips gave.
iiad them. Agathe wanted to cram them with general consent of all these intelligent and curi- ■
certainty and uncertainty, at times; and on other though quite blind, when I am opposite an ob Obeyed
Others he saved, himself he could not save. .
cake,Louise suggested the.bath, Claire, a good ■ ous little persons, it was agreed that the. first •
ject,
and
can
perceive
whether
it
be
tall
or
short,
occasions it is positive and imperative. It has
■ warm bed—her own bed for Henriette.
or bulky. I can nlsodetect whelherit be Nay, the lost life teas saved. He is not dead
Hungarian should be danced by d'Artagnan’anil
insisted, to me especially, uplm, the value of first slender
a solitary object or a continuous fence, whether Who in bis record still the eartli shall tread
Queen Margot together. That could not dis
“
Morblen
!
”
said
Maurice
indignantly.
“
Yim
impressions in judging of character.
it be a close fence or composed of open rails, and With God's clear aureole shining round his head.
are all crazy ; we shall lose them. Do you sup please any one, and Would.give them a perfect
Faces the most uncomely and manners wholly often whether it be a wooden fence,'a.brick or We bow as.in the dust, with all our pride.
pose the ball is over? Do you want to deprive specimen of the Slavonian dance....The band
' unattractive have been sef ntinized by this inner stone, wall, or a quick-set hedge. I cannot usually Of virtue dwarfed the noble deed besitle;
: J
perceive
objects
if
much
lower
than
my
shoulder,
them of the magic lantern ? And what a’chance struck lip the music of the hop, in common time,
God
give
us
grace
to
live
as
Bradley
died
!
self with the speed of a lightning's flash, and but sometimes very low objects ciiii be diytected.
for a lesson in the real mazurka. We liufst get with a lively accent, pouring out a whole foun
J
ohn
G
heenleav
'
W
hittieii
.
'
pronounced “ Very good,” although every ex- This may depend on the nature of the objects, or
tain of delightful cadences. Henri and Henri
costumes for them.”
ter'nal indication was to the contrary,;
on somc'iibnonnal state of the atmosphere. The
ette started at the sound of the national air ; they
Thunders
of
applause
greeted
these
fine
words.
‘
The
genuine
young
shaver
is
a
barber
’
s
baby.
currents
of
air
can
have
nothing
to
do
with
this
(
Forms and maimers the. most prepossessing
Written for the Ilaiini'i-of I.lglil.
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JUNE 21, 1873,
took their positions alimist in spite of- thi'in' selves, enticed by that voice which told of their
childhood and their country, and started off with
r' light feet, niarking the time with their heels, and
■ taking those postures, alternately gracious.and
.
haughty, which are never seen in our enmmuii
dances. For we take from every country in the
world—its steps, hop- and slides, just for the
nanieof it, and subject them to the sameness of
p J'bhf.worldly ballets, 1’olkas. nia/urk:l', the sclmttisehe, waltzes,.redowas and other exotic invetttionsuf Terpsichore. ¡is~uilie with us invariably
the same character, bceaitse we dance for the
sake of talking, and not to dam-e. This is not
exactly a fault; everyone ainu-es himself ae-

;
i

!

But d’Artagnan and Queen Margot danced, for ’
tile sake of dancing. ::i~ they dance along the
Danube and the TheisI o vu! untarily they as
slimed those priivokim:
and Illuse po-.iun-~.at oiu-i-su boli! ¡imi tender,
which are imitateli at <mr Ile atia-s, bui uliii-h in
that country are naturai. TÌieir eo-tumes, j,t i~
Irne, were not in harmony yith thè dance, bui
all of thè andiieiiitts. gay 'iiiìd maidy featuresof
the Mousquetaire and (jueeu Margot of tlieir times liad been seen in otliers. I.t^was inore than
a suin'., it w i
■ All stopped at first to
see- them and to learn ; but people learn ।piiekly,
or believe quickly that they have learned. Be
fore trvmg. everything is easy, is it not, Jami'.'
Forward, two ! l-.verv couple is ml. Heavens !
what postures' l-.aeh one Iries to excel the

kitnw ns. I hail been willing to accept'the devo
tion ot. Ivan ¡ind his wife, but even in my great
misfortune 1 was still ton proud to accept alms
lro)ii a srtaygi' family. 1 attempted to eoneiliate
my father, presenting myself before him on liis
w.ay to eliureh, and bidding my two children by
the'haml. My father turned liis eyes from us. He
loved me miii-h once, however ; but the suns of ■
the Magyar rai-e pride themselves in being piti
less. 1 then sought the good . priest, Lyegedin. I
who married us, Henri, that terrible night when, |
you were wounded, dying in the cabin of Servi- I
¡in shepherd : that night when 1 wept at your
beilside, wild with despair. The ancient Slavoni- i
an marriage law requires but the baptismal
names. What matters family names to Him who I
from his high throne in heaven sees all men :
alike'.’ He married Henri and Jeanne, and even |
now does not know Henri’s other name."
[
A smile softened the“reproaeli implied in these j
words, Henri took Jeanne’s hand and i-arried it I

•' Within an hour von shall know it, darling,"'i
said lie.
’
j

''The littlechildren,"continued Jeanne,‘‘rush- |
tli«- scorn of their ;
ed into my arms upon
grandfather,
” ’
and my little Henri, whose courage :
is lieyoipl ids age, said, drying my tears with his ¡
kisses, '.Mother, have you not told us that yourj

Written (ortho Banneret Eight. ’
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THE MEDIUM, OH SIX SEANCES.
’

BY ALEXANPEK M’LACHLAN.

;
■'

On the Hudson.

Dear Banner—It'is reported tome ria the
kindness of a friend, from our-good brother, S.
B.
Brittan,1 that a line appeared in the ever-wavI felt a new, a strange delight.
1 ing Banner, asking the whereabouts of your
A mental elevation :
; humble servant, myself. From that stuteihent
For Hope had conic and put to flight
> you will see I am sb immured in seclusion tliat 1
Death and Annihilation.
do not see the Banner, and am th"rrfore not cogi iiizant of half that goes on in the world, of an
As glad as is a little boy,
•
: interesting nature. I am deeply engaged in corn,
When from his task set free,
bean, cabbage, grape, tomato, encumber and
My spirit reveled in the joy
.
.-; chicken culture, and aid in the care and exercise
Of new-found liberty.
; of two horses ; one. of them conquers a mile in
■ two thirty-seven. I am toning up to the agree
Again I sought the Woman's cot,
, able color of an old pig-skin side-saddle, and can
■ As if a magic spell,
labor for hours wi n the honest spade, and en
rich the soil by many a big drop of noble sweat.
Still drew me to the sacred spot,
All this is, as our Indian friends would say, “big
Where such strange things befell.
medicine.” I have been here ever since- the
And there were many anxious ones,
Present (Age) Era went into a suspended state
The Woman's fame had brought,
of animation, the consequence of Wall street niWho ('¡une, like me, to hear and see
sorting as affecting the.availability of collateral,
; and running, ready funds itt the pinch of the
Those mighty marvels wrought.
game, up to .".no per centum per annum.
’
Well, here I am, and have cast aside for a time
And there the Woman sat—her head
! all mental and spiritual concern, and sought God
Upon her hand did lean—
; in cabbages, J/c., as aforesaid. I have written
‘While on each ear this strain so dear
several letters to your partner, I. B. Rich, not
Burst from a choir unseen. ,
. forgetting his much kindness and many encour; aging words when sore needed ; but, perhaps, be
SONG.
'
cause of the disturbance and distraction Necessa
Through heaven and earth the tidings spread,
rily, consequent upon the departure'iif .Brother
■Rejoice! rejoice! for Death is dead,
White, they have been unanswered.- One of my
And Superstition captive led.
letters was from this place, written upon seeing
, Bro. White’s decease announced in the Toledo
Rejoice ! for open is the gate,
i “Sun.” I intended you should know my ad
And spirits of a higher state,
; dress always, even if I Hail nothing iinporta’nt to
With mortals,can communicate.
•
communicate or any news to bear. 1 was sur
prised when I read that Mr. White had changed
liejoiee ! the loved and lost of-yore
to the immortal so suddenly. I cannot consider
Can enter at the open door—
.
that dying even in our sense'of removal. I am
Death can divide us nevermore ! ...... ......
confident he was best and fittest of us all for a
■
*I
.
.
needed work where he luis gone. You have had
Through heaven ahd eartli the tidings spret‘ad,
foreign correspondents in that country before ;
■ Rejoice! rejoice! for Death is dead,
now you have a resident partner there, and I can
e foresee your business in that quarte^ of the world
■ And .Superstition captive Jed.
.
will move nuire smoothly. I trust you will feel
U ceased, and there burst on the view
often near you, in ail the'vexatious trials and cru
A host of beings bright,
cifixion you have endured and still must suffer,
the calm, loving, wise presence of our emanci
Arrayed in glory, wandering through
pated friend. There Were few ihen 1 honored as,
A region of delight.
from the depths of my spirit, ,1 loved William
And bands of-little children, there
White. 11 edrew upon my sympathy in subtle ways
Their flowery offerings bring,.
too spiritual to be even 'mentioned ; but the sense
and teeling were there, and now and then a word
And revql in that region fair,or some slight-aid confessed its existence.
Like spirits of the spring. -,
It is idle forme to write in any common phrase
to you about such a man as he’in such circum
• And to the glowing founts of truth
stances
as these. . You knew him as the world
By sympathy they're drawn,
could not ; I only hope, when I-pass on, I may
And every thought and look has caught
leave a record as just—a memory as sweet. And
The spirit of the dawn.
. . ■
so now no more at ¡»resent. Here I am and thus
And when one young immortal smiled,
I am. Henedicte! . ' . ■; . ■
. Sincerely yours,
' E. S. Wheeler. ■
A nd spake in tones so clear,’
Xyark, JV. 1., June 4th, 1«73.
■
: ■ An earthly niother claimed her child
With'many a joyful tear !
■
Grove Meetings—Schools for True
■.. . Smt'K THREE.

deep root here, as well as in cveiv part of the
civilized world. We have had a few spiritual
lectures here, first from Dr..Morrill, and then
Mrs. P. W. Stephens, of,Sacramento—speaking
and giving other demonstrations of her mediumistic powers. Her lectures were- well attended,
considering the bigotry and superstition that pre
vail here. Her efforts seemed to be well-appre
ciated by .Spiritualists and investigators, and in
the minds of opposers stirred up a spirit of in
quiry as to “ whether these things are so.” Mrs. ■
S. is’ accomplishing much good in this earth-life,

'

Alabama.

'

TUSCALOOSA.—T. S. Johnson writes May
27th : Having heard that Dr. J. 1!. Newton hail
cured a lady of this city of an enlargement of
the spleen (with which she had been afflicted
seven years), through the means of magnetic
treatment sent by letter, and which, on inquiry,
I found to be true, I concluded to try liis reme
dy for a sick headache which I had had for thjrty-six years. This was over two years ago. In
due time he sent.the remedy, and I, was entirely
cured by a single application, and have felt no
symptoms of its returning. Again, about two
months ago, I applied to him for a treatment
for a grown daughter, whose constitution was
greatly impaired from the effects of typhoid
fever and chills, The treatment was commenced
a short time ago,-and she is all right now. Long
mav he live to alleviate the.sufferings of humani
ty-'
'

.

-

Michigan.
PORT HURON.—The following resolutions
were adopted by the First Spiritualist Society of
the citv of Port Huron, at a meeting held June
; 2d. 1*73:
■
'
.

husband was in France? The Frem-h are the
greatest of people. Let us go to Paris, the-city
of wonders, and perhaps we shall tinihiny father
117/» iv/fx, Brother W. F. Jatnh'son has been with us for
there.-' It was to procure the means Begetting to
the patit four months, doing.noble work In the cause of hunianltv.
free thought, free speech and press battling manPill
is
that
I
sought
tlie
good
priest
Lyegedin.
I
model. They laughed at each other, and with ‘
• fully against the eneroaehments of old orthodoxy upon the
rights of man: therefore.
■
4
,
• good-reason, but nil tmik-it goodnaturedly. Never : had but techie hopes id finding you there ¡ but I
That we have listened with great satisfaction
was the Hungarian so gallantly danced, Maurice ! counted Upon my musical talent to give to our
and profit to thr series of lectures which he has delivered
here, and we do trulv tender our thanks to Brother Jamie
was taken with n Maronite lady, who had for-i poor childr.m at least bread for body mid soul.
son for his bold, manlv and defiant position which he has
taken In tin* interest o’f humanity against priestly Intoler
gotten all her misfortunes. >he pirouetted, like'; • "We have been in Paris two vears. My talent
ance ami sectarian bigotry, and we rheorfully endorse and
8
mad under the beard of the Druses. who had no '. as a musician amoqiits to very little here. There
recommend him to our sister societies, hoping that ids bu
gle
blast
may
be
heard
throughout
the
whole
land,
warning
time to persecute her. Goon, band ¡-steady, vio- i are so many with talents superior-to mine in this
the American people of the danger to be feared from tinclergy of the present iluy.
.1. II. WHITE, Swritur.v.
•lins! blow, bugles ! The perspiration starts ; so: great Capital. The first days, it seemed to me,
much the better ! keep on ! you are blown ! are i every moment, that 1 should meet you in the
Cincinnati Commercial on Spiritual
you not ashamed'.’ Push on,.muM, u . steady ! street. These two years should, perhaps, have
ism. May 25th, 1S73,
.
steady ! will you be cowardly enough to nsk for extinguished my hopes ; but it may be that God,
The paper named above gives information that
grace?
■ ■
■ ■
...
.
. in liis mercy, intends that hope shall be eternal.
“Spiritualism is being reduced to a science in
The band was conquered ! the first violin fell ] Like, our dear children, 1 said to myself, in the
Eqgland ;” and, apparently drawihg it’sTiiformaback upon his seat to fan himself with.his hand- , midst of my hardest sufferings : ■‘ lie is notdead,
.
tion from Chambers’s Journal, teaches that the
kerchief, the clarionette breathed a supreme : he will come hack again.’
rules-for operation in “spirit-circles” require—
eouae, the little flute degenerated; into a squeal, . .“ Henri, I do not accuse yon. You are here,
• 1st, “■DarkneM,” “because strong light pro- ,
and the Rouble bass uttered a dull roar. The- and it is sutfieient for me to see your.noble face
duces excessive motion in the atmosphere.”
leader himself was hors du rumliat. Thetrom--; again, and to be sure of your heart. Of what use
This is all well enough, and perhaps is true ; but
■ bone was seen gravely and sadly emptying from ; to tell you what we. have suffered in this great
the “ Commercial" falls to substantiate the wis■ ■ his instrument a full glass of distilled vapor, ¡ind ! I ’¡iris, without a protector and without assistance.
doin of that rule by historic practices. Ancient
the -cornet-a-piston needed a whole bottle to - A word will tell.you all : the children have been
rccords inform us tliat angels rolled a stone from
gargle in his painful throat.
: hungry : and-last week I stdri-t-lu1 gold ring which
the mouth of a sepulchre “very early in the
The conquering daneers were panting upon i you placed upon my tinger the night of our mar• morning while it was yet dark that Jesús walk
the sofas.
Freedom.
'. ■ ■/ ed oil the water in tlie niglit; that he niultiplied
" I’qni'h, ladies! ices are good tor nothing after I Madame Jacoby ceased. Her husband's eyes
And others saw the ones they lost, .
.
.
,
D
ear Banner- It is indeed interesting and en loaves and fishes in the cwnújj/y.that he cliangsuch a Hungarian. Punch made*ex,pressly for i were fixed upon her. - ,
Nor hoped to meet again ;
•
couraging, iis the summer, long delayed,'iconics at ed water into wine when at such’ a fea$t as- is
you; p.uneh.winch sparkles in its erysta.,1 cup like I ■ " 1 will give .you another marriage ring, nty
Oh, 'Was the height of pure delight,
last in its. beauty and life, to hear the note of usually held in, the evening ; that angels libérâtJeanne,".he
murmured;
and
then.
with.a
pecu

drops-of water upon the rose leaves. Drink :
■ Repaying years of pain !
: -.
preparation for so manv grove meetings, not only
.
•'without fear, ¡ind don’t be pnrticiilar. It is the - liar expression, he added : “The owners, of ¡ the'
in the West but in the East as well, hi groves on ed Peter at one time, and Paul- also at another,
And of reunion “over there”
the broad green prairies, in the forests, and be from chains and prisons/ in the night ; that all
' divine ambrosia which never gives the.headaehe. i hoii.-jejn which you live Aire, rich people, very
They talk together long ; ' .
■
side rivers and blue lakes, will the men and .wo the.striking physical manifestations of spirits
- ’
: . .
■
Drink, I answer for ¡ill."
' rich---- ” '.............
When all unite in calnulelight,; .
men of the West meet in thousands; and along who operated through or around or in behalf Of
_
. till. thedeard'Artagnan! oh, tliebeloved Queen ! “And very good," interrupted Jeanne.’
■ ' And raise the voice of song. .
.
the seashore, by the mountain sides, in the shel
Jesus and his apostles,
that all the “mighty”
Margot!They can .sometimes ask. in Paris;: " Yes; and very good. Have you neverthought
ter
of
the
tall
pines,
and
in
such
lovely
spots
as
.
■
.
' SONG,
.
. .. - . ■. . ■ .
-.
■ ■ ■
:
the sheltered shades and limpid waters ‘at Abing- works" done through, those ancient mediums
Upon what depends the fashion? but it was not i of applying to them ?”
Parents, dear, we are not dead ;
.
■<
...•I ton, Framingham, Walden Pond, and like resorts, upon inanimate matter, were either performed in .
:
•'
the case. here. It was sufficient to see Henri and < . Madame Jacoby (lushed. ■ ' ’ ■
■From earth’s cares we’ve only tied
¡will the men and women Of the East eoine in darkness, or, as in the case of the blasted fig-tree,
'
Henriette to: understand their success. Their I “ In Hungary Iwas not ashamed," said she, in’
nulltitudes, all seeking for light aiid truth and a
To the glory overhead..
. . . grateful looks wandered over this friendly throng; ; a low voice. “ Everybody knew the daughter of
higher life, or such, at least, the leading aim of ■were perfected during an intervening night. We
Here among the good and true,
trust the Commercial will pardon Us for thus jog- <
their smiles expressed’thanks, a’lid upon their | the Pahitine Jacoby. In Hungary I dared—— I
the majority who thus tire drawn together.
Joy is ever fresh and new
. ...
The social enjoyment; the renewaLof acquaint-- ging its memory and supplying its omissions. . ; /.
charming faces there was a mixture of joy and r do not, know that Hungary is more generous
¡ ance, the pleasant recreation of body and spirit
Yet we ’re thinking oft of you; ; .
2d, “ No person of very strongly positive tern- :
sadness which won all-hearts»i than Franco ; but I aln Hungarian. Here 1 saw
I at these, gatherings are all well ; yet all should
at once that people humbled themselves lirask- ... When ye leave your house of clay, . .
.
- I be in the light of a high and earnest purpose—the perament should be present, as any such mag' ■ ... UILAl’TER VIL
..
; ing, and I would have died before, imploring.
Weary,, wasted, old and gray,
,
.
I seeking for truth and justice and wisdom, tlie netic 'sjiheres emanating from tlie circle will
■ ■ Miulnine .Incob.’»’* .Story.
- |
I knowing what is worthy of reverence] the feeling, overpower tliat of the.spirits?’ Here, tóo, the
We will meet you on the way
' 1
i of the value of high and perfect personal charac- Commercial fails to adduce tlie historic, confirm; When Henri and HenrietteTmd gone, Madame.!I "Died!” repeated the.stranger, as if in a dream.
To the house prepared for you,
,
I
ter, of the obligations of right and purity, and of
Jayoby and her husband were alone. They were iI - “I am, however,” resumed Jeanne,- "under
That shall fade not like the dew, ■
■I the reality and pleasant nearness of the'Life Be atjon. Wheir'Jesus was in his own country' ,
locked in each other’s arms for a moment, and- l; obligations to the master of this house. Fora
i y.ond—all in the spirit of love and through true and among, his kinsfolk and friends, lie failed
But be-ever fair and new. ■
.
•
to do many, mighty works because of their uii,
and orderly freedom of thought and speech.
mingled their tears together.
J | year, past, he has not claimed the rent of mylitParents, dear, we are not dead,.
■ It needs Wisdom and self-poise to gain true lib helief—.because “ the magnetic spheres emanat
"Ten ¡years,!’ finally murmured thp young'
From earth’s cares we've only, fled
. .
. .city of speech and to profit by it, and these grovev Jug from the circle” then around him"would
wife, "ten years without news ! ”
. • . At these words the stranger rose, walked d(meetings are good schools iih thqt.direction. We1
To the glory overhead.q :
;
redly
to
a
bell
cord,
coficealed
by
the
curtains
of
" You ¡ir(ynioreJie!mnfntTfiaiTTiV(ii', my adored i
must not fear ‘unwelcome' topics oyermuch, nór “ overpower that of the spirits” in attendance-'—- '
■
They
cease'd,
and
then
a
youth
came
forth
:
.'
always expect to hear only what seems true to upon liim there. It was true in ids times that ' ■
- Jeanne," exclaimed the Garibaldian, instead of ¡.f the alcove, and rung loudly.
. With features rather pale, ; ' . ■ ■
us. 'Our owii utterances irfust be frank and earn “tlie strenuous article of unbeliever was to be. ...
. replying. And then,Jie knelt before her and.!' . “What are you jloing'.’” asked.Jea.nne,astonest, yet not dogmatic or audacious, and it were dreaded almost as much as daylight.” We are
■
And in the accents of the North ■
glued his lips to her cold hands. Not tliat he <t ¡shed ; “and how did you know——. •
folly and pity indeed to hold others timid:or false
Mb told liis litfle tide. __ ___
feiired explanation, but the-tilinsports of eonju.-. ; The bell was so vigorously pulled Hurt old Fran
simply because they do not see as we see. Tlie surprised that the Commercial failed to allude to . .
cois
arrived
on
the
run.
At
sight
of
him
the
■
:
■■.
...■
.
'
'
TALE..
■'
"
..
.
'
■
■
'
■
'
.
true reformer is serene vet brave : but when we the above facts attendant- Upon the spirit mail!- .
gal aiTeetion-absorbed fiim.'
■
flaunt our opinions in defiant spirit, or mistake festations through and around Jesús. They are
" You Jtavestifiered. Jeanne, my darling wife," I! stranger started. A nauie came_to his lipt», but No pleasure, have -I*in reviewing the past,:
the mocking of the moral sense of mankind for
lie continued,- without ceasing his care:
I i he restrained it and^onfined himself to a sthile. Fora blight' on the. heart, of my childhood-was moral courage or spiritual, insight or eminence, surely very illustrative of tlie SUbject under con
,
'
.
.
-. .
cast: . ■ .. ■ • ■ ■ ■ ■.
, .
knew that voir were suilerimj and I could not •!I “Tell M. Lemercier that I wish to see him
I we had best beware of ourselves. Let criticism sideration. •
Another stàtement is that “tlie.circle should be
T be clear and strong, yet fair; let all topics of
mitigate your pain : I egu44—mit even cry to you I, immediately !" he said,-*i-ij-a---shnrl^jmperlous. My kindred and people.wifre narrow indeed,.
■ : ■ .
. ...... >■
■
. .
And dwarfed all creation a-down. to their creed. I spiritual or social life or reform have such fair formed in the dark, and of soft and credulous ;.
from the distance. Courage'.. When. I could, God ¡ voice. '
I hearing as time or the people's wish may allow
is uiy witness, 1 did : but you were no longer in : . At the sound . of this voice the old-valet trem Though God had made Nature surpassingly fair, ! or demand, and we shall be above all heat or pas pcô'pïe.” The omission to -substantiate the wis
bled from head to foot.
. ..
.
Sweet sounds, lovely sights were a curse, and a I sion, and “the world will be thè be.tter for it ;” dom of the requirement he,re occurs again. Could
Hungary, and mv letters no doubt miscarried;”
snare.
j and when this summer campaign closes all can the Commercial forget that Jesus said, “ I thank
"I-have not received a single one.'.' interruptt'd ! “Who speaks'.’” he stammered; and Jeanne,
.1 look baek and say and feel tnat it has beep good titee, oh Father, Lord of heaven and earth, that
Jeanne. "One word would have stilliceli to : who saw him, became pale as death. But thestran- And to the glad sounds of the viol and lute,
I indeed to meet " in God’s first temples,” with the thóu hast hid these tilings from tlie wise and pni.
•• .
■
I was to be deaf as the dull, heavy brute.
have given ns hope and life. I say ps, Hen- , ger repeated:
i arching sky above and the beauty of Nature'all dent, and hast revealed them unto babes,” It is
"Tell
M.
Lemercier
to
come
here
at
once.
”
■
The flowers had no business-to blossom and ■! around. .
ri, for our t’ivo children love you m much, a:
Truly yours, I ' ■
,
both rational and philosophical to presume that ..
■ bloom:
.
■
,
;
.
■ . G. B. Stebbins.
Ido: and there were three souls which lifted.. Francois went out with a tottering step. ■ .
': Detroit, Mieti., JuncNh, iS.ï3. . '
“How you speqk!” said Jeanne. “Do you Creation they wrapt in h mantle'of gloom !
just tlie same mental qualities are needful to the - .
tliymselvus to God mask of. him a husbanipind. ;
■ •
. On the sweet face of Nature I was not to look,comprehension-anil reception of Spiritualism now
a father again. -Many times despair came; many : relleitwhere we are?”
]
Letter from Woonsocket, It. I. as were in the days when it flourished and made
times I believed you dead, and implored Heaven-; . Instead of replying, the: Garibaldian'.Colonel But to fee God revealed in Ills terrible Book.
| We publish.the following letter from our ven'
•
And then came the$abbath, in awful array—
-'in its mercy to permit me to join yoq in a better |- strode round the room.
। eralile friend, Seth Vose, with whom many of our headway in Judea. Strange, strange indeed, that
a seffijlrgnaper, stepping aside from its ordinary
.
; ’
-world. But I laid near me my two angels, who I Francois accosted M. Lemercit'r with’ these The Sabbath !■ oh God, how I dreaded that day ! i readers are doubtless acquflinted:’ . '
■.. .,
The bright sun illumined the earth and the air, I - “ Dear Banner—In looking over your, wel topics amNgWng up Spiritualism, should put
recalled to me the. goodness of God, and who said : broken words:
come pages from week to week trying to ‘discern
to me : Do not despair, mother: we see him in : “.Sir! oh| sir ! . .. . . I am afraid I have lost But our house in the midst had the gloom of de the signs-of the times,’ I seldom if ever find ref /forth so feeble aMgfflnse of the rules frtr conduct
the proeeedings\in a “ spirit circle,” when
' spair ; <f. . ■
... . our dreams, and in the depths of our hearts there ;(:my senses. . . . the stranger wants- to see
erence made to the progress of our cause in this ing Bible
alone was ful\óf . material by which it ■
7 is a voieb which cries _to us*: No. no. he is not i you . . <. the one Unit saved-Madame Jacoby The lark lie was singing and soaring on high, . goodly town, and therefore, beg space to inform tlie
could
made strong. Such soft and credulous
•
. .1 dp n't dare tell you . . . I am too As if he would pour out ills heart in the sky ;
I you of our welfare. We are not dead, nor asleep, people be
dead: yon will see him again ; . he will return to
as
the eminent scientist, Dr. Robert Hare,
i
tipiritualism
here
has
many
warm
friends
and
love us. ”
■■■-.
. ... - ■ ' i miieh aj’raid of being mistaken ... ... but go, The linnet was singing his song on the tree,
f earnest , helpers, but at present we hardly.feel or Senator N. P. Tallmadge, President- .Abraham.
‘‘And here. I am, Jeanne, and I love you ! God । quick I very quick .. . . and I hope that you The lambkins yvere sporting on meadow and lea.; ■ able to sustain regular nieetings. Sabbath before Lincoln, Judge Edmonds, and others of distinc
■The harebell was hanging a-down by the brook, : last, however, Mrs. Jennie S. Rudd, of Provi tion in this counlry, togetlnir with Wallace,
keeps the promisewhichbe planted in the hearts i will iwolleet that'I recognized him'first!’.’
Varley, Howitt, andi many others m
I deuce, delivered two most practical and interest Crookes,
of-our dear children ! ”
’ •? ■..
. > । MwLemereier had only hen-ial-that tin; stranger Anii'I was poring over tliat terrible book! •
England, are among the babes who have received
I
ing
lectures
to
highly
appreciative
audiences,
and
wanted
to
see
him,
and,
in
liis
grandness
of
soul,
Of crimes uncommitted I was to repeitt,
.
’ There were kisses again. _
.
.
n-iii T
i...;.....
-i
i..... •___ I also gave us an evening Circle which was simply supernal teachings each as a little child, and have
•
.
"
“Titdl me your story.quickly, Henri, I beg of i hastened to the study.
l ili I semci kiiiw what childhood pi happiness । beautiful. Although tins was hei* first appear- possessed tlie softness and.credulity which fitted -
■them to be. good members óf a spirit circle.' Such
His.wife, the good grandmother, alone remarkmeant.
.;
you,” then said Jeanne.
। ance among uSj-we regarded her as an old ac facts the Commercial overlooks, and by doing so,
“ Yours first, Jeanne, for mine is long, and I [.eiLthe agitation of Francois. She called him and And, oh, how I dreaded the Clang of that bell! I quaintance, from having heard so much of her in fails to illustrate the wisdom of the rules for con
must tell you one thing—my story will not he for I questioned him. Francois-answered at random, How like the “lasttrump” on my spirit it fell : : connection with our neighboring city, which is ducting spirit circles which somebody lias adopted
[Tier home—nor were our expectations disappointi became confused, and finally said :
•
But having shown tlie Commercial Avliom it.
A poor little prisoner from Nature shut out,
you alone.” ' . ■
.
■
■
.
■
i ed. When under influence,the niodcstandre- self
was unwittingly hitting, let us more serious
“
I
am
mad,
Madame,
raving
mad,
or
else
a
To wonder what all thd turtnoil was about. y
“ What do you mean
i tiring little lady is almost lost sight of, and as a ly state
that the secular and scientific papers,
.
At last I revolted, so naught but the rod
.
I speaker she is’ bold, graceful, eloquent and ejni- when they
" You have still a secret to learn, and the sur great-happiness is in store for you.”
think to ridicule Spiritualists and Spir- 1
The
good
lady
followed
quickly
upon
the
track
i
nently
practical.
These
gifts,
added
to
her
other
Gould reach to mv conscience and drive me to
prises .,qf this night are not over. I know some T
itualism; are very liable to render themselves
;
.womh'rful
medium
powers,
render
her
one
of
the
of
her
husband
;
but
she
found
the
door
locked.
God.
.
of your adventures from the Magyar Kavoty, Who
| most remarkable laborers now in our ranks, and ridiculous by thL’’ ignorance they reveal of the .
[Concluded in our nest.] •
My young life was blasted, my heart had grown ■ whether listening to her from the desk or in the conditions and Instrumentalities of spirit com
fought with me in Garibaldi’s army. Repulsed
and operations in days when all Christ’ . gray.
'
by your father, you found an asylum with a Sla
social circle, one realizes that the departed are munion
endomadmitsthatspiritsdid appear amongmen.
True I
But God in his mercy soon took me away ;
" ] verily present, and the two worlds zieem drawn There is no occasion to do anything more than to
vonian peasant in the environs of Grau, and you
! so near together, that we can almost clasphands show that both the Commercial and Chambers's,
A writer in No. 12 of the Religio-Bitilosophieal And loving ones bore ine across the dark sea,
became, in a degree^a part of his family." . . .
.
I with those on the other side. This month she is from whom it borrows and quotes, know so little
'.
"I was alone.” interrupted the young wife. Journal uses the following forcible language, And angels of mercy they were unto me. ■
। laboring in Connecticut, and after the summer of Spiritualism that they make some band of , ..
- -..
And often I ask, Can there no'thing be done, “ vacation, we shall try to secure her services again, persons but little known, the representatives of
“My fatln'r punished my disobedience, cruelly, founded in verity:
..
and heartily recommend any Society who has not all England upon Spiritualism, ignoring the fact
“ Long years have I felt thift there was one For such little sufferers under the sun ?
and the man for whom I Inui sacrificed all was
_
I
listened
to
her,
to
follow
our
example.
lost to me. Ivan’s wife had nursed' me. One ' crime for which the law provides noredress. The
tliat the London Dialectical Society has had that ■
iff ¡'
K”-’- ConiANTWoRMS.-Igivethe'follow- i Spiritualism to-day, my dear Banner, means matter under protracted consideration, and many
winter night, I knocked ¡it tliuir door, with my ! honied as a fflmnn^
¡.something more than the' simple recognition of of the “ soft and credulous ” members of that So
r 1
fthe h- m
cuts short
i,nd sin’>,lp
tl,at 1 >>a'0'Used
two children in my arms. They whir told you ‘ lie risen oi
communion. That came first, as a matter
after eighteen months’ investigation, have
.
i his im'd'career iff mdnuY liiit tileXdX- he ! f<‘>’three yi-nrs with perfect success : Take a .few I' spirit
of course—as did John tlie Baptist before Christ ciety,
that I was a pin t of their family, did not say
reported to the world that the phenomena called
:
incendiary,
the
burglar
and
assassin
of
clpiraeter
’
¡L
M'i
"f
'^'n
]
—
but
noic
there,
is
work
to
be
done,
and
I
was
glad
enough : they were to me like attentive servants (or reputation)—tiles the home, breaks the sacred I »V V'J.
spiritual are worthy of more attention than they
U
h1
'e‘
i to see the matter so ably referred to at our late
to a mistress. During eight vein's I was a’qneen locks of domestic seeuritv -ind st-ibs to the lie-irt I p a d1-'
lI( 1 • " ll‘‘n t,lp worms appear, .Massachusetts convention. As my locks grow have liitherto received. When the Commercial
in that poor house. They divided life into two j ‘old friends and true.’ digging awav where the H., i, neq n,
n,',^V'tiU(I ■ * 'al i"f ‘ u ' whiter, and I draw nearer to the brighter shore, knows more, it will be cautious enough not to
liftlo tricfclin«' rills of inlrmiinnv hnvo worn n i
p(pp(l them With thl> pOWlcy, It { I appreciate more and more the glorious truth of sneer at rules which restricted and guided Jesus
parts : work was for them, repose and comfort : tinv'e
a ' Siu ,rt 1 t a surgh.^a. gA
fa"’ a,,d wi" "at ¡N'T;
of Nazareth and the spirits who operated around
philosophy you and I are laboring to promul
for me. Thanks-to them. I was able to devote | teiirs pway all foundations and iea^ a lA^;?!,
±’± the
, '
..
gate, and, am’more fully persuaded that, in se- him.
The firefly may„bei laughed at because it docs
niyself entirely to our children, and to g ive them .
ragged wreck as a monument of his or her unholy I appear, which will very likely be the case, repeat -\ looting our speakers, we must choose those who not make its liglitl manifest in the daytime ; the _ .
the.operation. 1 his remedy has the merit of be- 'I recognize this fact.
such education as I had myéelï received
work.
.
photographer may receive a sneer because ne ing effective, cheap, and within the reach of all. I:
"They shall be rewarded !" cried Henri.
Fraternally yours,
Seth Vose.
does not develop his negative in the light; the
Lime for tins purpose can' be. prepared at any ;i Woonsocket, 11.
.Mr.
Eieilerlck
l.ockyer.
nf
Lonilon..Isthe
.nithnrof
this
June
7th,
1STA."
“ Man can do nothing more for them," said
Infinite Power may be slurred because He does .
time, and can be used when wanted.—¿’or. Jluritl little verse, which contnhis :i deal of truth:
'
not usually render the stars visible by man w hen
“
Jeanne, whose beautiful eyes filled.' "They have
Aiir- York> r.
_
They rat and drink and heme and plod,
the sun is above tlie horizon ; but the firefly .the
California.
their reward in heaven. Ivan died first, his lips . And go to rhtirrh on Sunday:
•
.
photographer or the Omnipotent can well attor
HfAlDSBURD, SONOMA CO.—“ E. M. ” to smile complacently upon those who sneer, f
AmUnany are afraid of God.
.. .
A Fine Point on it.—“ My son,” said a re
on my.hand; then my poor old nurse’s turn came.
. And niwof Mrs. Grundy.” .•
fined
mother,
“
you
should
not
use
the
word
writes,
May
28th
:
This
is
a
small
town
of
about
The heirs took possession of the house. They
well know that a little more-a very little
‘blackguard;’ it is vulgar.” “What should I two thousand inhabitants, eighty miles north they
more knowledge-win make, thesnecrermha
.
did not drive us awayj-fotjn Hungary a guest is
The flowers of Ilie sou', born of the sunshine of the heart. use,in the place.of it, ma?” “ Whv, use-use— from San Francisco, reached by steamer and rail.
.
"' Allen 1 U.tnam-•
. ...a sacred person ; but they were poor and did not All heaven with bouquets which never faih’,
. '
' African sentinel,’my dear.”
‘ "
The progressive element seems to have taken ( of
of his
his sneer.
sneer.
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... tlie
. table on this special
ed to sit at our side nt
occasion. At our retiuest he, had prepared n «pies- I
m
tion to the “spirits, ' sluiuld lie lie fiivofeii with
a visitation, nnd put the sume in n scaled eiivel- !
THE 1’ANTARCHY DEFINED—THE
ope, prior to leaving his office on that «lay. The
WORD AND THE TRINO.
question was written thus—we give il rerlniliin, !
to show thut Foster, even with liis superhuman '
nv siei'hi.s i'eaui. AxniiEWs.
vision, if lie depended on sii/ht alone, could not
have divined its full meaning:"('an 1 get a
New
ideas
!<•<piire new winds; either wholly
communication witli S. C , of S., who dieil at B..
in 18111?" 'Ebcse words were written on a slip new, or old words raised and stretched to a high
of paper iiiid placed inside of an envelope, and er and broadey meaning ; and tlie promulgator of
the envelope sealed before our friend ever looked the new thimght has to choose between these two
upon the seer. <),ur friend sought out tlie pine • .
of meeting, where’ we joined him tu sec the results alteriialiies. I'.inlnrehy is a newly-formed word;
of his test Seated at the table, as we Iniyeill- : from Ilie Greek, to denote what is sometime:
reaily stilted, sundry slips of paper were written • aliiit "’rill'. New
funirusted with
upon, und 'the results., astonishing, r'iiially, C. Old,” in respect to the progress of Ilio world’s
tllew out liis envelope, and said to the seer. '
"Within is a eomniuiiieaHon, written before I : alfairs, and Unit to which tlie. revolutionary
came here. Shall I oiler ir?“vy(-er tai lily,” said • «'lent.-, of our day aie a transition ami an introEuster, mid it was laid witli tlie rest before him. I diiet'mn. It means tin' I’niv.-r.-al • ¡ovcrniiiefit
¡'"lister took tlie envelope up, tom-hed it to his '• or ordering j>f all human lamilnet, individual and
forehead, and turning to.C. said, "I am Impressed
by several spirits anxious to I'liiiiiiiuuie-.ite with collective, in accordance witli true seiciice or
yiill. There are two or three feniale spirits at knowledge, and for the highest and liest uses---a
tlid back of yoii'r ehair bending over you. One millennial stai«' devised and comliteted 1>X s<-iis,,— wait
a m'omi'iil
—her...
name is A--^y II---- 1" cnee, ami «'iriM-ti'il bv tin'«•r\>tallizalinn uf alftlii'
,
,,
, ....................

rec

o u got

II hereas, Nations, as such, are under His ’
moral government, and are responsible to Him,
and are rewarded and punished according to
•’their moral conduct as nations ; mid,
; “ ir/icniM, Ju the character and profession of.
the vast majority of our citizens,, as well as In
। many elements of our governmentiil organiza
tion, we are a Christian nation, and therefore",
have an inalienable right, and are under the most ’
sacred obligations to govern imr.-elves in a (,’liristian manlier ; and,
‘
•‘ il/oóo.«. We, as a nation, have experieni'ed

Eda left her grandfather and went to her
tlirouglioiit our w|iole lii>lory, and ¡-specially
during a civil war’, the most signal manifesta. ,
mother’s room. She again repeated the. inci
fions of (fiid’s providential mercy,ik well as of
dents of her little journey, and, when she had
HL jint ili>ple;isiirc for our mitmmil' sins ; there-"
iUiished, her mother said,:
lore,
.
■ ’
. ■
" Dear Eda, may your heart ever feel tenderly
•• I. lit^ti'eul, Thal our duly and gratitude to
for the poor and.unfortunate. There are. a great
God
our nalioiml Governor, I'rotector and
lTe-.erver, and our . ..... I of m-cii ri ng His favor
many persons in the world who have not where
iind'ol' uvei ling Ili- di-qilea-iire.Tequil e that we
to lay their heads; many, likg poor Unde Jo
di'finetlv and explieilly iii-kiiowledgi- Him; His
seph, who are houseless mid homeless. A poorSon us the Ruler among Ilie nations, and the anhouse, at best, is but a poor apology for a home.
Iliorily of I lis Word, in tlie greal elisi ter of ouriiulioniil i-xi-li'iii'e and powers, Ilie fundamental ...
Uncle Joseph has seen better days, and he feels
and oigaiiie law of Ilie kind.-..........
all the more the sad change which has come over
, "That in tlii- nekiiowli-dgineiit no slatehis earthly life. And it seems sad indeed, as lie
. nient should lie :ulinit|eil w liieh would recognize ,
is growing old and infirm, that his path should
[From the New York Weekly Day-Uuuk of .1 nne 7th.1
(.’. who died in 1S5:;,) "ami tl.eother is-is-nbv ;
« tei.»nmlei> ami spintimi terees-.
be so rough amfthorny. Eda, always be kind to
, nils denominations ol linee wlm call themselves .
IS SPIRITUALISM A SCIENCE P
-your wife ! How young she looks. Shedieil— , -1 «'«'A'' is a <> reek word (ocem ring in num-' ’ A ....... .
tlie poor ami. aged, and never treat them with
loi'ig
—
longag«i.
Let
’
in«'see
;
she
a
ill
write
it
on
\
urehy,
tiYm-urehy,
Uter-u
rrhy,
eli'.),'
which
euriA WOMHMITL MYSTEKY!
The Homan Cat holies call themselves Clirisscorn and contempt.”
my liaini, and 1 will (ell you the year—isl'.i—yes, ously l-ombiiies, in a subtle unity of meaning, tlie
lliil piiipiis, ,! to admit them tu tile
“ Mother, I did not tell you how some of the An Interview witli FoMcr. the NpiritunllMi<* ISI'.i—was the year. Site says io you"—here a
advantages of tlie religious amendment.
Nee*' Ntiirtllnic Eyldenre oiNiiperlmniiiii I-In ti ciimniunieation’t'oHowed, in preeisely the style of
children laughed at me when I was leading poor
nt I’otverM lie Interpret» OneS*TlininrhlM Dr«
. " :i. Thut sudi ini miieiidincnt of mir Natumal
HcrlbeN tint Very Iiiinur* in your Mind l*i*oof plirnseoiogy Mrs. ('. used with her familiars ; so :
Uncle Joseph along. I heard one of'the girls
of the •• Divine" AillatiiM.
very like, tiial it was must startling.
i i.'ii urehr cn hn I.h¡i<i.i, " In tlie bi’i’innilji'* wak the Constitution implies no more than the exercise
• say:'If there isn’t Eda Darling leading that
nf
the imilienalile right ot a Christian people
Now, we ask, what was tlier«' in Hie communi- • word" (John i : 1 ), means more tliani.ii Ilie liistnr— Oh. day and nightbut this Is wondrous strange’. cation within tlie envelope tn ilenote that " S. i
... ..
old man who lives at tlie poor-house!’ Then Hurutift.
Humlit. -Atul theivfiire as a stranger give It wvlnnne.
ieal In yiiiiiiiiy. It means the tni/ieal beginning in - .. .... -.
C.” was (he “ wife ” of the party at the table, or ' , .
. . ,
. .,
., . ....
. ।I irmihl dll nn inin.ilir
....................... .. . ........ ........
are mint* things In heaven and earth. 11 mat Ie.
they all laughed and pointed lit me ; but, mother, 'I'here
a
language
begins
in
its
j
nninnii
us
irhvure
Than are dreamt id In our philosophy.
anybody’s " wife,” or even tlie name of a I'emale? . ' 1 "«"'“"?/ peni eqibs, as a language begins in Its ■ iiihuhi/ ns irhu are the
tin , in inns nf the I 'hristinn re,
1 did n’t carelinytliing about it, if they did laugh
There was nothing in thecommiinieation to show ! alphabet, which then governs Ilie devebipiuent ; li'uinn, mill wlm claim the right tn prnhibil tini
at me !”
'
........................................
: nation, as siicli, frolli all jelig'miis worsliip, and
that
“S.
might not have bi'i'ii the initials of ! of .spt'i't'b m-the word.
•j
NO. I.
"That’s right, my brave little girl,” said the
one ot the other sex. I'ltei'i- desi'i-ibi'il the j j>lln
which oi'eiiis in pun-thi'isui, i whose claims canimt be satisfied willmutabiilishCharles II. Foster is n human problem, over some
appearance ol “S. (.'><> elearlv that *
.
,,
,, , jltg oil laws fur the observance, of the Sabbath, ,
mother. “ Never be afraid of being laughed at.” which mental philosophers have speculated tono person-,il
lie eviilentlv saw sonulhin-i. as is- stated, ’at the I1""
/>"'«^-«>l<W - is. another (.reek
biinisliiiig all • religiims wor.ship and chap“ Are you willing, mother, that 1 should pick purpose for the past ten years. We «!«> not know back of C.'s chair. Il7ud did lie see ? IlVi.v did । word meaning all or unirersul. . Panf.iirrhy "ami
Isiins- Irom thè aruiy ami navy'of thè Uniteli
where
he
was
born,
nor
is
it
of
any
consequence'
some strawberries and Howers, and carry them
.■
. .
lie say inifu instelul of sister? A nd again, how i- means, therefore, 1’niriwiit (iiirerniiient, but in ¡¡itllles, ,
to Uncle Joseph ? I think he loves flowers ; be to us or tlie great world. He may be the Wan could'Foster know that A---- ;
Land S. (
“I. Thllf, In onr ilidgiiient, iniirder lo effi'i'l
dering Jewt for all we know, though we doubt near friends on earth, were evi'.lently near friends I a deeper sense than any merely political idea.’
siieli ah aniendmentio thè (’imslitutiim.'mithiiig talked ns though be loved everything that was whether that personage ever created so .profound
III the spirit-world, unless he really saw them • The organization'of the l’antnreliy is the for- Is required Jnit lo arouse publii- atteutloii.to its
beautiful.”
an impression when stopping to liolil eonveise in mill communed with them on this occasion, as he ■ mation of a new party in the world, but some; paramount importaiiee aiid neecssily."
“ Yes, Eda, I would like to have you carry ¡lis wanderings up nnd down tlie earth, as does states he did? If lie had not thus communicated I thing very dilferent from a new political’ party.
I ifalieize n portioii of thè third resulution.
some, strawberries to Uncle Joseph, and J will' this intellectual enigma, Foster, when conde witli them, how could he have told the name of It is not a party for. tlie external and compulsory
'l'iie “ nafioti, as sudi," sliould liave iio religione
scending to inilulg«' ordinary mortals with an op (lie one, and the relation of the other to
?
arrange a bouquet of flowers for you to take for portunity to—investigate, perhaps, is tlie term—
There was milch more of strange and mystical • control of alfairs, through,’ thiLballiil, backed by worsliip. Religious wiirship l.s contrary te tlie
him to-morrow.”
'
the inexplicable mental phenomena of which lie
the bullet, but1 aji altogether .voluntary associa spirit, and letter of our National Constitution', .
: “ Thank1 you, dear mother. Won't Uncle Jo- is the embodiment. Tlie June issue of “ Scrib length of this article forbids liar touching upon, i tion of those who are lihe.miiiiletl iu their tlii'er- lienee everything in the, form of such worship
ner's
”
lias
an
article,
contributed
by
Robert
F.
sephbeglad? 1 should think everybody would
and we simply present these lads for the mental
.. —for Oii>ir...mutual bi-ni
. ’. lit
. . mid tor
. tile benefit i by 11m lllltioli is injustice to-the-people. ImisLwiman, under tlie title of “ A .Séance with Fos digestion of our readers, tlie great public. The • Kitji
be kind to such a good old man.”
ter, the Spii'itnalist,” which, «in reading, deter test we suggested for the seer was tairly applied, of the world—a .spiintniiebiisdniwilig tiigetiu'r «if i muejriis the Cfilonists were justiih-il'- in'ri'ltelling
--The next morning Eda arose with the sun. It mined us to seek nn early interview with this
and ids superhuman powers were evidently equal all thivsegments and Jiranches of reform to eon- i against tlie " Tea Tax," why should Liberiilist.s
- was a briglit, beautiful morning, and, as she ex “ Spiritualist,” anil an opi’iortunity for so doing to it. We were astonished, though if askeil wliiit stitute the spiritimi government nf mankind.• lint be justified in rebelling against taxation for
pressed it, “everything out of doorsscemed to be happening to present, itself shortly after the pe our convictions are we cannot- answer ; nor can through tlie fiiree of ideas, nnd of aii organized ^tliv support nf’ r<Higiiiii?
' .■ .
ófThis interesting sketch, with its “ points ” we announce those of our frieml C. lie was
laughing.” She said,'“The birds are singing, rusal
fresh in our mind, we tooWlie ears for Twenty- deeply moved and amazed, lint touching bis Inlluenee guided by tlie best skill nnd the high- | 'rhe question liad been discusseil among Chris' .the little brook is dancing along, the Howers are Second street, tlie feinpQi'ary locality of the great
opinions as to the source of Poster's knowledge; est wisdoni; It is not even designed for or coil i Hans, If. iiie United Stilles' and nil its roitorils
opening their bright eyes to say 1 good morning ’ “inexplicable,” and were soon, hi “the pres we have nothing to say.
lined to the single country. . It isa higher. sort should be «1« slniycil except Its eoins, eoilld the.
'
ence.
”
'
With
tlie
very
introduction
to
this
sin

to the sun, I wonder if everybody feels happy
“ Spiritualism " is now claiming the attention of- ...........
Internationalism.'
: ... .,
•- ....
................
.•
.., future iintiqiiariáii tell I'i'iuii lliosi'coins wlii'tlier ;
gular
personage
commences
your
study
of
bis
; this nice ■morning,?'. There’» poor Uncle Joseph! peculiarities. You see a full-faced, handsome; of millions of intelligent minds in this country
Tlie immediale (.evasion of tillseomfnunicalion we were a Cbiislian or a.l'agan"-nation?: .11 was
. Ifcarho is n’t-very happy. Well, twill goand llorid cOiiiplexioned, black-haired, .'black-eyed, and Europe, and we propose to follow.the subject to Die Banner is the;occurrence of-n couple ¡>1»
Hml. in (he ill's«'.... of ell re.'ogiiitlon of
liti, as we Itavi'n large fund of fuels connected
.
I..--Coil
......... mil mo of
-(¡oil on
on Hie
the eoins.
coins, 1,1or 1>(
of :mv
any suit
suit 1,1
nf I-reengnilion
of .
' see him this afternoon, and then Ite will feel bet dark-moustached; thick-set, gentlemanly .indi therewith, which are, tsi,say tlie least, sensation expressions
in !' An Interview;-with Mrs. .Muyvidual, of apparently thirty-live yi'itrs, (we be al enough for the most gormandizing lover, of tlie
ter, 1 guess.” . '
!
.
tlie Wandering Jew never grew old,) anil marvelous. Mr. Liiamnn, in tlie article in Serib- imi'd, tin; celebrated■’traile«' -inedii’iin," in the. that, we were a heathen mil ion !Early In the afternoon Eda started on her nils lieve
of life Banner of tlie :ilst of Mily, 18.3,
with such dreamy optics that you are impressed uer’s we have, referredio„touching liis interview, issue
,
slop of love. Her basket was filled with strnw- witli the idea that lie is in n .‘iomnamlnilistie state,
says, “Summing lip the resqlts, it ipay be assert- • copied from
, t'omerbyts Democrat/ The.state suini'coins were striiek l’nim tliv inint witli ilie .
. berries and Howers, and, as the little "girl sur as he takes your hand iniist indifferently—nay, cd'in brief, that Foster told imiliing of a specific । ineiit is this :. .
■pious, inscriptioii, “ In (¡od W'e Trust.”. Said
i- ! veyed them, a glow of satisfaction is seen upon almost.,sleepily—and responds to your greeting in nature Unit, hud not been, by jrritten answers, ; " After the present—the «aiming four years—a Mr. Vintoji, in a letter lo Rev. T. I'. Stevenson;"
low,
measured,
listless
tones.
¿
.
first told him ; the iinswt'r.s of the spirit were re- I new ordi'T'«if! things will lie intruduoe'd. Men wriltéii Jan.'.’5tli, isnii. ’-• H"is grnlifying lo oli-,
her smiling face; When she arrived at the poor
We, with a friend, took places aTthe table by
house, site wits greeted at the gate by a barking the side of “tlie mysterious,” at which Were also productions of the written, answers.” Now, as we who have remained in tlie quiet, walks of life servi'thè pinus nrkiiowh'dgmvhl of ’(¡od’.im thu
- .'
. dog that was lazily sunning himself at the door. seated two gentleiuen, strangers frbiii the South, deal with facts and not theories, havingjio opin will rise to power .and position. Men who haVe publie i'óìiis.” - A N'iekle ri'i'ogiiilion !■ ..
ions to offer on the subject of Spiritualism, onr loVed humanity, who have labored earnestly to
... A poor ragged little girl s;ooii nuule her dppear- and the test of tlie wonderful powers of the, seer Investigation in that direction being simply in- promote the .welfitre nf the' people, will be called:
_. ance, and Eda inquired If she could.see Uncle Jo commenced. The company were requested to vijstigations after truth, we assert that our inter into the Hehl of action. Brother, yliur pjace/ts
write tlie names of any friends in the spirit-tvorlil
seph. The child informed her that the “old with whom they desired to communica te. On the view with Foster proves, tlie cinnnlete falsity of
Leaman’s “ sHinming lip.” Th.ei'e was-n'ot a
“So,” it is added, “we are expecting the fin'imr« man” was sick, and had nbt been oitt ofjthe table lay a pile of paper, long strips of some five Mr.
\word written in the «'ommiinication prepared and tion
of a hew party ; not a new political party
VOTILA K FA M11, Y T A 1»BK.
inches wide, from winch we tore sections enough scaled
,
room that day.
■ ...
■
.
before the interview, mid iiiiles'away I'roin (God knows we lyiv.c had enough)', blit u ficw
towrite
some
twenty-live
to
fifty
names,
each
‘
Hint could have given liim tliesligldest ih- element of strength and power that shall draw to
, ‘f Oh, I am so sprry !"'was Eda’s exclamation. . niime op a separate slip, all of which, when writ- Foster,
,
AX EXPONENT •
The girl looked at Eda in astonishment, and ten upon, were folded to the'contracted width of dieiition of tlie information he'gaveour friend U., itself the heiit nf nll 'iinrlieK,ir.hu M'.ak hi benefit hth
excepting that “S. C. died in 18I'J;” and with what niiiiiiluj'or the lure nf hitiiiiiiiitif.. This Is that
'■ said: ,
।
M . i-‘
■ cigar lighters." After a fair degree of sliiitUing kind of eyes did lie see thus much ? The commii- Which' Will correct, the present condition of
ST I R IT V A 1/ P111 LOSO I» H Ï
•-. “ Wliat do\ypti know about Ujicle Joseph? Is ami mixing by the parties especially Interested, niention,'exactly ns it was Written, and its results, tilings,''Acte.
: - ..
' ■
,e
ort-niK
:■ ■ < .■ ■■ ■
.
fie any of j'otit"'’latloii ? dhl whiit makes you Teel the folded slips were left for tlie' “great-mysteri we have here detailed, and speculators in mental
These
sentences
embrace
Hie
essential
idea
of
ous ” to touch or not, as lie saw proper—he could phenomena can draw their own conclusions as to
so kind o’bad ?”
' ...
manipulate as he pleased, save and except the un now the seer found outs. C. was tlie liame.of a la- the I’antarchy. . The I’linfarchy has been iiieipi.
“Oh.he’sagoodold.inaiiNtniakesnodifïer- folding of the. same. We sit in silence for the <ly,
that the lady was the wife, overa quartérnf a ently organized and in active operation.' for sev'
. I’l'ltl.lSHEl» AVtiHULY
. once whether I am related to him or not. The space'of two mintites, then the seer takes up the century ago, of one of the gentlemen present, Ac. Oral years, is steadily augmenting itif strength
AT Nil;- lijl ASDyHfcrtSTKKill’e BOSTON",'• M ASH.
-^¿^giaA-Savioûr-said-tiiatlw«^uglit_toJoYe^éi.eQi. folded papers, one by one; and passes them rap We shall follow up this subject, " Spiritualism,” and resources, and is preparing for a-morp ex
idly across his forehead. He-starts a little, and
COLBY & RICH,
body.”,
>
'
’ for the first time we perceive his apathetic air has and our nextarticle will introduce xvliat are called ternal and visible intervention in the, world’s af
“ Physical Manifestations,” which we have per
.
. : ■' (f.atii Win. Wliite A <’b.,)
.
“Liisakes I I s’poso you’re, a ministères child;« 'Vanished
>
; his eyes assume an expression of in sonally witnessed. Nothing extenuating, we fairs, when the coming- crisiS-shalL have, gone,
; and maybe Uncle Joseph wpukUïlke to see you; tense interest; he seems to look earnestly upon venture to assert that we shall astonish our read forward to tlui point where such 'action will.be.
... ....... . ....... .
........ .......... Ku iTimi
He’s heen dreadful kind o’ pious all day,” said some picture in the atmosphere about us, which, ers somewhat " Yet wé beg to say beforehand, demanded ; nieantimë it remains, for tlie public
Isaac II. Itien
lli-sisr.ss Masaiikii.
to our eyes, is mere vacancy; that dreamy ab, . we shall oiily detail exactly whaf took pliice in
the poor little girl;
- "
•
at
large,
more
a
mere
ideal
foreshadowing
than
straction Which had enveloped him ha'd'gbne'." our presente. In due time we shall also sketch
' Edit was glad when. Betsey led the way to “ 1 am strongly Impressed by certain spirits who the boyhood “Spiritualism " of the Davenports, aii »dual, wide-spreading and. powerfiil.orgiini- . THE BANNEli (IE I.((HIT Is n llist-i-iii.w, dRlit-jitg® ,
Fatiilly NbnvsiiaiHHyi iHitaliihig
coLrMNHOFINTKH?
'
- Uncle Joseph's roonh But what an unçomforù seek to communicate witli you,” said Foster 1«) and the first “ outbreak " of that stillmost inex zation. : , -.
.■
.;
. ... —----——
------- — ,-r • ;
. ■ ESTINttttSTiTlAsi iir« Ti v E he.\ l»t xc, i’lnssed an follow«:
able placé! Siic.hadnO idea before that the poor • Mr. O. “ Have you written the names of those plicable mystery, in the family-of Davenport '
DEPA.RTMK.VI^irlisInalJCovel.." .
desire to appear?” O. said ini had. Wait a senior, in the city of Buffalo, In 185(1.
. ORIGIN and progress of the move LITERARY
were so illy cared for.
; ' ■■
. : you
eth'sof reiotmahiry teixh'iii'les, hihJ tirruKloiinlly tramils- ' '
moment,” said Foster, “and Twill ascertain who
MENT
FOB
THE
.
RECOGNITION
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H
oiih from Fii'iich and iiorman uuihm.s: 1'okthy, orlg“Howdo you do, Uncle Joseph? Ifearyou are present.” Ho picks up the folded slips of
Inalaml srlmiti'd: i'nnir.EKToniES J-nii CHii.nitKN, etc.
THE CHRISTIAN GOD, JESUS CHRIST
?
“The Little lioiiquet,” . /
. are very sick,” said Eda kindly.
■ papers,-one by one, and rapidly passes them
AND BIBLE IN THE UNITED STATES BEI’ORTS (IK SPIKITPAL LECTUItlCS-By
able Trame nmlNionial S|H'ak<T5.
t ‘
■ “Yes, child, I am sick, au<^ lam hi hopes that across Ills broad brow. “Ah I I have it! A spirit A new monthly magazine for children, published
CONSTITUTION..
.
' ’ .
.
says he will make known his name to you. by S. S. Jones, proprietor of the Religio-I’hlloORIGINAL ESSAYS-Kpon.Spiritual
.
: I shall go home soon,” said tlie old man feebly.
-,
NUMBEll
HIX.
.
- sophli'al aml-St'Icnilllf Snbjt'i’ts.
’
.
Mr. 0.," said Foster, and lie passes his right
“Doyon think you could eatsome strawber hand, in which is paper and. pencil, under the sophicarJournal, thus speaks of the deinise of a.
.DEI\\it^f‘ENT. — Subject of
•' ■.
. ni tv. F. .ja.mieson! . . , "
, . E[)IT()iUAI<
General Inieresl. t he Spirit mil l’lilluM>|d>y. ha i’liehoin.
ries ? I have brought you some,’’ said Éda, witli table, and instantly draws it back again witli a true mail and earnest worker :.
?.
run, etc.. UutTent Events, Entertaining Mlhcidlany. No
name
written
legibly
upon
it.
“
The
very
party
.
a little tremor in her voice.
.
“ On the 28th day of April, 1873, Bin. William
Uersof
New
Publications,
ctr.
.
The year.-iW.i.j was. not marked by such active
“You are a very thoughtful child to think so I had desired to communicate with!” said Mr. O.: White, of Boston, passed from tlie material to the operations in the'movement as the preceding MESSAGE DEPAKTMENT.-Spirit-MpssaRea
“He is here,” said Foster, “and stands behind spiritual plane of life at the age of sixty years.
from the departed to their Ithmds In eaith-llfo, given
much of poor Uncle Joseph. Yes, I will try and your chair.”
•
through tin* mediumship of Mifs. .1. II. Conant, which
.
Bro. William -White was tlie senior member of year, although the movers came very near secardemonstrate direct Inteicouisu between the Mundane and
.
eat some of them ; they look very nice. But you
It will be noticed that some hidden hand wrote tlie firm of William White iVGo.r,proprietors of lug the State of Indiana!
•
é
- .
Super-.Mumlaiie.Worlds.
; '
.
•.
had better not stay here long ; tills is not a very, on the paper under the table the name of the the Banner of Light, tlie oldest newspaper now
Rev.
John
Crozier
was
tlie!
leader
in
assembling
ORIGINAL
CONTIUBUTIONS
from
the
most
spirit-friend, and the spirit was said, to be pres published in tlie interest of Spiritualism. He
pleasant place for Alittle girl like you.” ’
tahmted winters In the world.
• .
• . '
'•
a Convention (if Christians in. Indianapolis «ni
ent. How could Foster have known enough of
All which features render this.Jfiiirnal a popular Family
:
“ I .should n’t think it was a very pleasant the personnel of the. spirit to have written its was a good man, and faithful to the cause of the 15th of February, • 18(15. As .iuiiéndmeìits
truth.
Bro.
Charles
11
Crowell,
another
mem

Taper, and in the same time the Ilarbliiger of a Ulorlom -; ;
. place for, you, Uncle Joseph. ” ■
name ? Catching up a dozen of the folded papers ber of that firm, passed to the spiritual plane of to the Constitution were- being debated jn the Scientific iteliglpn. .
.
'
i “ It matters little, ch id, about me, I shall within which certain names liad been traced, he. life about three years befére—leaving now only Legislature of that State, they conceived it to be
passed
them
singly
across
his
brow,
and
in
a
TERMS
OF
SUBSCRIPTION,
IN
ADVANCE.
two, Bro. Luther Colby, the editor of that paper,
soon be in a better home. I feel that I am-going;
the opportunity to secure their religious amend * — * ~ WW » - • • • •
moment threw over toward Mr. O. one of them,
S3j0®
I am sure that I shall meet the dear ones who saying, " That is tlie name of the spirit present, and Bro. Isaac Rich—surviving members of the ment, A petition was prepnrei^by the Con ven Nix
-HonlliNÌ....
UIO
Three Monili««
■ 7»
left m'ç long ago. Have you brought those sweet and the one who also wrote under the table ; you firm.
We deeply sympathize with them and the wid tion, and it. received foiir hundred, and fifty-two
There will be no deviation /rain th'r above price». ■:
flowers for me, too? They are’very beautiful. will find them the same.” The folded paper was owed companion of the. deceased. Surviving signatures. Tlie petition': was laid before tlie
hi reiiilltlng by uuill, a Pnst-(>il|cc Moiiey-Onlcron BosThank you, dear child ; you remind me of my opened, and it was so ! It was impossible that friends are always grieved when the immortal Legislature, and referred to h-Committee. Tlie ion, or h Draft on a Bank or Banking House hi Boston or
New York (’By, payable to tin* order of Coi.nv A Rich, Is ,
Foster
could
have
seen
with
“
mortal
”
eyes
spirit,
the.
jewel
«
‘
if
a
loved
one,
leaves
the
earth
'own precious Clara.”
preferable to Ibmk Notes, since, should the Order or Draft
what was written on these folded slips, yet lie
the mortal, inanimate body only remaiinng in Committee reported favorably,<recommending be lost or .stolen, Il ran be renewed without Iinm to the
■
“I will conic and see you again to-morrow, if put his hand, witli blank paper and pencil in it, —
sender.
.
•
.
.
place of the.dear companion and friend. Then the adoption of the amendment—’'
.
' Subscrlplhmsdlscontlinird at the expiration of the time
.
you would like to have me come,” were Eda’s under the tabic, requested the spirit which had It is that our sympathetic natures well up and
• • • ,
.
"1; Because the proposed religious amendment wild for. ' ' ’ ‘
been
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to
write
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ana,
when
it
was
Subscribers
hi
Canada
will
add
to
the
terms
(if subscrip
last words as she was leaving the room.
;
overflow with copious tears. Such—thank Infi
nothing sectarian.
,
tion 2UceiiIs per vrar, for prr-pavmcnl of A mcrlrati postage. :
Foster takes one of the many folded slips nite Wisdom—is our nature; Then it is that we contained
"
2.
It
is
in
harmony
with
buMiepublican
forili
.
. “ Certainly, my dear child, if you can come to done,
pbsT-OFFi(
’
i;Ain>HEss.~siih*rrlbers
slum
Id
not fall to
which were written by the gentlemen present
all but that which is good in tlie departed; of government.
write legibly their puxhiijlier Addrexxunit name, of Ntate.. . ■
... Buchan unpleasant place,” said Uncle Joseph,- secretly, and the words of which lie could not forget
.
Those
wishing
the
dlrecHon
;
<»f
their
paper
changed
Love takes the phuhfof all else, and we all be
“ 3. it places our government in harmony with,
otie town Io anolher. must always give the-imme uf
as he glanced around the room.
.
have seeii “in the llesh,” and says, “Withinthat come one in a common sympathy for those wild the government of God, from whom'nil. power is from
Hu* Tarn, ('laiiity and State to which II lias been sent.,
.
Spi’riua u riiyie/t m nt frtt,
,
.
.
Eda walked quickly home, for she was anxious slip is also the name of the spirit present, ami most deeply mourn.
.
'
derived.. '!. ; "
' Twvniy-Mx
niiiniirrs<»f the Banxeii eomposca volume.'..
one you desire to communicate witli." The
But to our youthful friends, to whom this
“
■1
By
adopting
this
amendment
we,
will
pro

to inform lier mother how very sick she had the
wo pilldish two volumes a year; ■
■
.
gentleman who wrote on the slip was deeply sur change called death has the most exquisite ter pitiate the. favor of Him who chastises nations Thus
Patrons of the Ba NS Ell when renewing their subscrlp- •
. found Uncle Joseph.
prised, and his agitation expressed something ror, we are deeply impressed to say, east away fornational.sins.” ", ■ !
-MiniiKshould |ie careful {a always state lue.place, to which
’
■■'
f tin* p:ip<*r Is mailed: and .the same rate should be exercised Her mother listened to Eda’s pitiful story with more than that sentiment.... Turning to anotlier all fear on such occasions, It is natural and
•••
-Tlieris was a! minority report a«l,verse, to the ; when a rhiinge of Ini-iitlon Is d."sltrd. •
■ tearful eyes, and told her that she would have gentleman at the table, Foster says : “ The spirit noble to drop the tear'of true sympathy at such
A nv ehtisem EN’i's puldlshed al twenty rents per line for
petition,
and
the
legislature
adpiiiineil
without
of
a
lady
stands
behind
your
chair.
An
ac

(lie first, and flltveii criHs per Hue. for each.sulxiequcDt
times,
but
we
should
cast
away
all
fear.
,
'
.
. ' her doctor call and see the poor old man that quaintance of yours when you were younger than
Insert Ion.
.
* m.
, ’ •. :
The Philosophy of Life is demonstrated by iiciuig.
■
.
..
acting.
evening. But tlie physician told Mrs. Darling you arc now. How much that’ spirit suffered facts
WIIOI.ENAI.E ÀGHNTS
in spirit communion, and'by its light the ■ Tlie Consti'tïüîbmil-tloil Christians narrowly .
the next morning that Uncle Joseph could not. when on earth ! She xvas very dear to you. Iler heretofore dark" mysteries of the spiriLworhl are Wàtclì lite "downsitting ” anil “Uprising ” of NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY,41 Courtatreet,
.Boston.
. ■
•
live many days. “But I have ordered them to name was---------- (giving her name in full).
revealed.
tlie State Legislatures'and Constitutional Con- ’ AMERICAN NEW.SCOMFANY. 121 Nassauntreet, New '
This communication from Foster to the party at
Our loved ones, from tlie least of the. tiny in
York
.
•,
remove him to a more comfortable room. He tlie
table was evidently of an affecting character,
WESTERN NEWSCOMI’ANY, Chicago, III.
to mature years, and down,to de volitions. Brobably through Stati' Legislatures
was very particular to ask them to place the and tlie countenance of the gentleman showed it. fantsupward
A.
WINCH,
Phllailrlplila,
Pa.
they
will
tirsi
seenni
the
Recognition
of
God,
crepit old age, are passing from the physical
RETAIL - A<dKNTN:
flowers, your little girl carried liiin on tlie stand We did not feel nt liberty to ask any explanations. body continually to live in a spiritual body as I Jesus Christ, and Bible. ’
. NEW ENGLAND NEWS COM PA N Y. 41 Court street,
Inasmuch a’s Foster never saw this gentleman be real, tangible aild beautiful as the most lovely in
by’liis bedside.”
'Boston. ‘ ‘
, The
first
Auxiliary
Society
was
formed
in
tin;
fore, knew nothing of him or Ins,‘of his past life or fant, youth, man and woman that we can con
(•. W; THOMAS, 419 Fourth avenue. New V»rk.
“Oli, I shall'never see poor Uncle Joseph ills
HENRY WITT, al the Brooklyn Progressive Library
present, of ids family or his friends, how did ceive of. Their homes in the spirit-world are as .southern part of Illinois, and its influence, by
again,” said Eda, when the doctor liad finished ¡ie know anything of thgt “lady friend "of years real, and far more beautiful than the most lovely means of public meetings, delegations to ail rep 179 South Illi street. Bi'ookjj n, ,En
GEORGE IL HEES, west end lion Bridge. Oswego. N.Y.
• ' speaking. “ How glad I am that I went to see ago, long sincedead, now present in spirit, stand place that we can conceive of on ourjilaneof life, resentative bodies, tlie active circulation of tracts
E. E. ROBINS« »N. s Market street. Corning, N. Y.
WARREN Cl I ASF. A co..Gil North 5th si., St. Louis, Mo.
ing
behind
that
chair
?
How
could
he
know
of
him yesterday.”
and as near to us as the aronia or pei^mnc is to and petitions, and by file earnest labors of the
MRS. LOU H. KIMBALL. 225 West Randolph street,
The next afternoon, as Eda and her grandfather h’er.“ years of suffering ”? How did he know the flower itself. Hence it is true that, wh«;n a I Bev. James Wallace, has been felt throughout, ( W.,,R.'ziEUKReU**S<»iijh :i(l street. Philadelphia, Pa.
her name?
"
loved one dies, it is no departure from us. They
, HENRY B« IK ROWES. East of Custom House,Phll&were sitting on tlie piazza, watching the summer
Very miicli more of this charaeterof inexplica are. as near to us and love all whom they loved | all the Northwestern States.
sun as it sank behind tlie western hills, the little ble and startling information was presented to before thHransition called death as intensely as I The next meeting of (lie National Association ‘’’il'sJca’dWALLADEIL 1(07 Race st., Phll:nh*lphla. Pa.
W. D. ROBINSON. 2o Exchange street. Portland, Me.
the gentleiuen at that sfance, which evidently they did before; ay, more, they wateji over tlie
girl said in lier own artless Way :
I was in tlie city of New York, May Kith and 17th;. DAVIS BROTHERS. 53 E.xchattge street. Portland; Me.
»1. B. ADA.'ls. cornerot sth and F streets, (opposite the
“What a beautiful world this is, grandpapa-. puzzled and mystified them ¡.but the special oli- dear ones left behind with guardian care, and do tsiiii. Addresses were imide .by Dr. Craven and I. ’usl-Iillli'i'.l
Wil-liliu-'ti'll. I>. «'.
.
.
icct of our interview with Foster had as yet not
that.is in tlicir power to save the dear ones of
Howl wish that everybody was good and happy.” been reached. We went to Unit seance a searcher all
i Dr. Mi'llvaine. Dr. Mcllvaine was.appointed t<>
the earth-plane «if life from harm. A.XIHiCW .(AI'KSO.X DAVIS. 21 Ea-I Ith street, New
Just at that moment the church bell pealed after truth—if possible to get light, more light,
This being true, our young friends will realize lay tlie ri'solutions before the approaching Con
..
forth its solemn sound. Eda thought of Uncle touching tlie sinirre of the astounding revelations the fact that nur deceased Bro. William White ; stitutional Convention of the State of New York, Y"«l;«'ll'.
HENKY T. VIIII.D. M. )>., im ll:u-e sir,'el, I’hlladeltills
mvstefious
man
certainly
conveyed.
Where
phln,
I
’
u.
.
loved to do . .... I and make men and women Hap- ; and urge a similar expression in tile Constitution
Joseph, while she counted tlie number, sixtyWAIIIIEN I'll ASE ,t ('i 1..1H-I Xurtli51 li st..SI. Louis,Mo.
did lie’get his knowledge of events that had been
MFKMAN SNOW, ill!* Keanivv st.. San Fiuih'Ihco, Cal.
nine. She asked her.grandfatlier if lie supposed buried in the memories of those whom lie for tlie pier and better by teaching them, through tlie of Hull State. The following res.olutions were
MHS. IJHJ H, KIMBALL. 225 West Itmnlolph Htmit,
Banner of'Light, of the spirit-world ; so now he
the bell was tolling for him ?
.Chicago. HL • •
•
. first time met, as he did tins little circle of which will inspire others to do the sanie’Iiind of work a«lo)dfftl -'
. • n—
.1.
BL’RN’S. 15 h'oiithatunton- How, Bloomsbury Hquare,
“Well, it may be for him, but it is n’t often the we were one? individuals of -whose past lives lie for tlie good of yourselves and others, lie is not
“ Wlie.reun, It is a most, certain truth, received 1 lulboi'u. W, C., Lomloii. Bug.
. bell is tolled for a pauper. God’s poor arc not could, under ordinary eircunistanees, know noth dead, but alive', and will be so evermore during bv all denominations of Christians, that Al
Publiuht rx whu innt rt thralffw PrMyi'ctun in th«lr
ing. We came to this meeting determined to put
mighty God is the source of all ..authority and rf’Kpt'ctivf'. JuuriHtlfi, anti call atttnlion ü *litoriallÿ9
noticed much when they die,” solemnly answered Foster’s remarkable powers to a severe trial, and the endless ages of eternity.”
Khali be entithd (<> a copy •>/ tlm Bannek of Light cm*
power
in
civil
government,
and
that
his
moral
Mr. Elwood.
■
year, without nfuiling their» in return. It will be
'prepared the test beforehand. An intimate friend
When a young lady gives herself away, does laws are of supreme authority in all national as warded to their addre»» an receipt of the papert oontain»
“Poor old man !” said Eda, “I guess lie’s of ours, every page of whose life, for at least
well as individual life and affairs; and,
ingthe ad*efti*ementt marked,
. .she
lose
her
self-possession?
.
gone to rest. He can see liis dead Clara now. I thirty-five years, we were familiar with, consent-
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wonder ifhewill see my.father i/ithe spirit-lnmV.
1’erluips he „will, ami tell him about me, about
my flowers, and all we said tlie oilier day. I wish
I had told Uncle Joseph, if lie saw my father in
heaven, to tell him that I was trying to be good
nil of the time. I know that this would make him
glad'.”
‘,‘What n prattler my little Eda is,” said Grand
pa Elwood, wiping his eyes.
. Eda learned the next morning that Uncle Jo
seph had gone home. They dug him a grave in
a lonely spot, and laid th«'old man down. Eda
and her grandfather followed the lone pilgrim to
liis last resting-place, and plaei'd Howers upon
the eoflin, as it was lowered out of sight. Tlie
myrtle ami the rose will bluonf in after years in
Jliis loni'ly retreat, planted by the kind hands ol
" Eda Darling, tlie Flower-Girl.”
'
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It is now a little over sixteen years since I re
ceived a letter from Boston^with the following
You,” b) Mr- E. <1. li) /« r; • * V Uli ' <'i*hl/« «l SrtiM*". * <H
u hi« 1« ' " I
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you to us as oiie whose pen might aid us. ‘
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• 'Ì
M;in
Ali’-tr I’g
7
Luther Coi.iiy & Co.”
.
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IIIII. N. hi
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Til
In accordance with this request, we wrote a
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story, and it was in tlie hands of an artist for il- •
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lustration when a friend wrote us as follows:
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I..IJ , the majoritv
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I in'.mr own eoimlrv. ju-t now. i- fl..... the self-i ul’ f'"' yourselves treasures .in . heaven, - Mat- soeiatmn were epresent. <1, A i . Abbot w.is not
Iw !
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reported,
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unamdox Christian, write for a spiritualistic piqier?.
< Ih ¡111, al« :
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real and outspoken teachings concerning the mo.us with but one exception. 1 he dnectois were Besides, are you sure that you will receive comM
I
-<-lf Hie Imm-'t IT.... bun within -<■!f-ap]>«>itit>■<! ;
■
■
.1'11' i ti-,-in.-i.t!
I
s
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limitation- kimiin as .-r.-ds, b.voml which it al- | '•“'»ii'U-existenee in store for all earth's children, bidden to undo their work and restore to Air. peiisatiun for your work?”
II« .*■
«
J.i-m •• l.i W.uiGII
Abbot the helm which they forced him to relin
I
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Well, Air. Editor, I sat a few moments and
l<.ws nut its uw n -,-lf t<> go, it 'n i-ngagi-d in an at : which have been so often given, trom Hie spirit
Th,- U.Ul
M. I»
<
II
ti
I
quish. The resolution adopted at this stockhold- mused upon this letter. I knew nothing of Spir-- •
.
-ide
of
life,
through
tile
lips
of
countless
media
tempt to |;iy ihmn Ho- law of le.-traint also to
B.-a
ersf nreeting is as follows :
itualism then, save what I had read’i n the Tri- '
othi-r- «lin an- not of it- way of thinklijgt.,,.T|).i.s. re-'uleiit all over tlie civilized world, and which
•• It-■■<ii!r< d, That we request the Board of. Di •bune, and the broad charity of Air. Greeley
r
l.u.ii
I.
I
LI.
i
i
l-also have been repeatedly printed in Hie Mes.-age
i- no freedom : il i- ab-n|ute tyranny. There ean
f,.| :1i
! . I id i n ;«
th.' Uik.-I,
rectors to re-instate F. E. Abbot in his former toward all si;ets had, perhaps, prevented me from
colllllll-.il
be no form of tyranny >n h-.ir-li. so ernel. -imdi- Department of the Banner of Light. Wean' place and power as Editor of Hie Index, and that
i in i..-i
t II..
ent.-. r "■
\
-urpriseil
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at
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of
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. this request, made after due investigation, is the feeling prejudice toward any: At least I would
.i.
eonal fn • 0,
oil-, and -o fatal to human priigi'e-s and bappiIt < MIK
'll b
I,
vam-l'li
learned D.D., and hie-teii to present to our read .bot proof of our confidence in ids integrity, ca not, though urged by others, withdraw the article.
ne-s. a- that exeri-i>ed bymie man or parly, over
uttei.im •
ers Mime choice excerpts from Hie discourse in parity, and devotedness to tlie objects and aims From that time for eight years or more, I wrote
the eiin-eieiiee uf another. The wiekede-t wars
of thè Index Association.”
for the paper, and never once did the publishers
qUe.-tioii
iif.the world have .sprung frinii it. It has entailed
We therefore cordially welcome Mr. Abbot question me as to my i-reed, allowing the free ex
Imuiuitalilv, if it means aii'ything, means tlie
more misery and eau-ed a wider devastatimi than continuous identity of ««'ini'. Else it is not im- back to his peculiar field of work in the advocacy
pression of my own views, and, moreover, paying
any »Hier hnnian agency limier the sun. 1 he ; |IM>I|aHty. but an liniiihilaiinn of the being that. of liberal doctrine and spread of liberal thought, me generously and promptly. Never once dur
was
ami
the
substitution
of
a
new
being
to
bear
fields of the < ild World arKsoaked wjth the hum- |
recognizing liim as a man of superior gifts, ac ing these years did there occur tlie least disagree
: eent blooil that still cries (mt from the ground ; his mime and fill his place. But if you are real- quirements and training, and able to cope singly
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ment or jar as to terms or matter sent for the
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being
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sidi'
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. against it. ■
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' tlii'i e is im need Hint yon go lienee poor and bare: : with a host of modern adversaries. His writings..
.
press.- Then came a change. Sorrow and death
Ottici* 11 lliinoirt; Street. Vp Stair».
' This tyranny over the eonsl'ienee is quite bad i there is wealth that you may carry with you, if , are of a character tliat the world needs, and no entered my home, and a kind letter came, regret
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’ ting that I could nut feel that there was a door ot
: enough-in the Church ; when it comes to impress ; you will get it here; and, .above ail', there iln': such plot as his ought to be laid awav.
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1 durable. A people who have once learned what :. which you may so train and cultivate here, tliat Aid to keep the Eaiinei* of Light be open it. To this I could only reply: ■
'; . i,in.-.Win. wiiii.- a <-••.. >•
freedom, in its ilirgest sm-ial sense, means, will they shall start you on high vantage-ground for
fore the People.
‘•It cannot be—
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indijniantly refuse to submit to it. They, will or- votir career in tfic unseen world, fit you to utilize
We gratefully acknowledge tlie efforts in our
With longing Inlinlte
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opportunities, to harvest its fruits, to eu jov
Would voinv ti.» in«'.' ’
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si.-- Mas oi.i i:;
■gnniz.e to overthrow its schemes, and to trample its
its.soeiety, to hold an hondred place in its worthy i behalf of the several gentlemen below mimed,
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a
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and
other
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l.i-.tii'is unii. l’Miiiiiiiiiilcaiii.ii-, ii|i|H‘italiili>k' in lh<: ' its hateful head in the dust. .. For what allinnee
fellowship. ■»*'*.
( and hbpethe recital of their labors may present
cares, to me, and for six years I neither saw nór
Edil'ilial I l'-pai'lIncili I..t :tliì-.p:i|..‘n>lriiilh| In- a,l,ilv»M'il lo has religion with polities,- any way?. The eeeleIf
you
wouldbutsay,
each
with.itrhimself,
“
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the case in a clearer light to others,, that they
LvTiii.it rm.iiv: and aa Hi -i s i>- Lei rr.ii- io
I-a.o'
1 live (ind die here 1 must re.smiip my bgingji.i the may feel encouraged to like exertions. The sub heard from the publishers. But. one day this
II. Rii TI. Il t SS i:ll ,11‘ l.lllll I l'I lll.l-IHSi. Il oi •si:. Ilos- siaslieal party, now forming to put “God in the
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come
;
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forces
of
character
that
urge
me
spring, on the morning of April 29th, I received
Constitution,” intend to convert politic^ into
here must .-tart me on jay et'erjuiF career; the joined letter fully interprets tlie tnilyjamerous
saei-rdotal religion, and rid d rsu. on the plausi wealth of soul that ruecumulate heremust be lliy intentions of its writer without need of«exphuia- a letter from Win. White A Co., requesting some- ' .
<Tll’l*<‘lll la Vili H.
thing for the Banner. It was written'a few hours
ble pretext that it would be doing.God the great capital in my new abnde,” you could need no tion from us:
hH' kl.i.ni* ••iiuu¿li bi unit«' I er service nlitiunally.
the faniK i>. hi 1 hat
previously. ; I-answered it by the evening.mai.l,
•
other,
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have
no
surer
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in
every
What
a
low
conception
of
“ To the Banner of Light-Comrany—I .here
praelh all; Iori he ilot.-t.s.j■ ■Í their Itolix binai l ight-, agulirt
walk of duty, in rivery.exercise of active virtue. enclose a bank draft of .six dollars to renew my but before it reached its destination, Mr. White, “
Tile albahx.rbHia ;<binami- el. 1 alii>«l>t Ittirl।i.t 1,.-r lfiblii>|»i- > Gud theirs is, to be sure !
if
God
—
that
is,
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Iles. The judicial «•kt-TuHiV. Ii«'hi .1 uh--'2«l. rr-nlli'il Ih ih«*
I strive to enter in thought into tlie future life:; subscription for the year, whieli amount I intend (the senior partner of the firm) had been called
di.'fi at
.Iihlip' I .auì'i’iii'i’ i u h««' l«\ hl«»«'»'tipiç«Iil Divine Sphit—is in a people, they will limi all
e
1 cannot, but feel that we must lie more depend to pay yearly as long as you are in need, and as
gi«Miti'l- III fa v< «i «if th«- «■••r.pMiat Mr,?, alni I Ip; »•!«•<• i bui «»I,
to his eternal home. The intelligence came to
■ f
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they
require
to.
manifest
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there than here on our own self-respect. Here much riiore as I am able to spare.
«I mltft* *’tali: i lb «■•fa «. \vlibh max Im* i »*nai ili'il a^ a pt t«ph'*«y
me only a few moments after mailing the letter,
<*f wnat th«* now >i»< ii*l\ I« t«> ai'uniiipll'li f«»i th'* tiitun* In । enee without eonstriicl 1 ng a politicai System l'or. there is an outward and a lower life into which
.
Yours truly,
Ben.l Rhodes.
aniv’inrailim tli«* pti'>«*ni ntt«<«ntf‘iial>li* tiomlHloii »«I thp
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and It is.licit straìigé' that my thoughts should be
I his ostentatious recognition. 'Tliis is only a part <>ne can retreat and shut the doors be|iind him,
Dlmira,
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”
and
for
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content
with
the
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of
the
.1 il« I g«* Il I«’«'. ««I Mai in*, ha " r«'**I gnu« I (hv | •
o| the . of the general tendency of the modern Christian
E. R. I lolnies writes us from Glen Be.uhih, Wis., carried back to the past, and to the generosity . , ■
SI a I ne i «n) i :i! i-allt ««a« I.' ait« I »*\«’ »«ofi n««r A; I*. Mot rill has
outside walls-or the coarse luxury of the base
.»been «•!«•« t«’«l («• th«* i«»«"11i'‘h. ’ li.’ithi" E.'.Hatch. I‘."«|.. I a* ’ t 'linreli to run to power and authority.
Having ment,- and never looks intothe inner upper rooms, June 8th, enclosing three dollars—which he w.as and kindness of-those who believed that this
. b«’*«,n riioM'ti general manager <»l (|ir rm»«I. .Iu«lg«* RI« «* « ill
.. at on« «• :i""iinn* (h«* ■)..«,n.i«*' "I l-i «'"i'l'-nt «>f th«' Nort hern l’a» i perceptibly Jost its hold on men’s ..consciences .it may signify but little Huit they arg empty, disable to. raise,oii-‘1W. D. Y.' 's ” plan of each Spir world was wide enough for many men of many
. «■itirr tn whieli "llh'c Id* ha" l»«^LjLj<;l«'«'t«'<l. '
.
and ttll'ecHons, by reasoii of their development arraitged or. ruinous. Blit when the body falls itualist donatirig thirty centsLo assist in replac minds, and for creeds as various in expression as '
Tliete*tlitUHiy ««I th«* nn*tiibei-" « t tin* l‘o|:tri".< ompany. •
when the wallsof sense are trampled down
the simple.faitli of; the plain Quaker and the im.
beyond the reach of a church that is formal and away,
v takeirat.the AVa-hiugton. In\•'-!igati<«n. u«»«*" to *ho\v that
in tli<‘ dust of the grave, the spill must needs'ap-. ing tlie Banner’s loss by fire—some nine persons posing ritual of the.Hornish Church. : ...
( ’a|itain I lull ille«I a nat lira! <1<*at lu an<l that th«.* .separation
..
ritualistie
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of t h« «"••'« «n the Ice- lli-e \\ a> ac« blent al.
The incident which I have related of the first,
" ' ; Cholera ap|»«'ai> to I»* getting on lani«Hi<ly lit the saith«
hiss by a resort to political power—by getting Eternal self-communion,, direct anil inevitable as his opinion, “ AJ1 that is needed is fi little effort
west. It I* "¡«re.ullhg In vni i-iii" «II r< < ll««its Soni«* « a.'«'."
cuntrol of tlie machinery of Government and >it cannot be here, must be our destiny, and it is’ by some one resident in everj* place to introduce letter recalls to mind the fact tliat about that
are rc|«»«i l«'«l as having •••■un rt ««I al Wa 'hi ng ton. I>. < '. .
.
Ex’-ihiveriior .l«'.\\«'ll. «if < <iiiid ''ii«'Ut. ha" bu«*n appoint«'«!
cnmpelliiig people to acknowledge what they of umipeakable liioment to us that'this be a com the matter, and your loss will betiVildFilp imme time I first niet with Wilson’s; (Christopher ’
munion Avhicii we can hold-with-coniplac'ency and
Enit«*«l States Minister t«> .th«* «'«'tut ••( St’,,Tep*r"l»iiig.
Sorth) “Letters on the Truths contai ne<l iri Popnever can persuade them of in the mere eeelesi- ilelight. What, then, must be the' condition of diately. This is wliat should be done.” . '
' Ru""ia.
‘ "■* ’. ’
ulrir Superstitions,” a work which I wish was
Twi'lv«* tlioiisanil IniinluratilT' arrlveil^at the port of New
tistical way,; Alas, this is not Huit kingdom of Hie soul that is foul witli guiltorwith theslimy
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immediately
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A Boston «'««temporary sij ": •• Mr; |h*e«'livraml.Mr. Mur
ray changi'«! pulpit" Sunday, .him* 'th. ami rarh gentleman
W,e eertninly have no disposition to meet and to be contemptible and expects to save itself from from his own private.nieans, to represent, iii some . Vampires, Second Sight and Witchcraft, witlis a
astonished hls'aiidleni-e. Park-Mrect J'hineli hail an ancontempt here only by being under cover? I
calm, impartial pen, reminding me of Old Justice ...
.’Ilei|«atioii ot th«* Iullire and l’l.\ mouth Church an eelioof ojipose this movement of the Christlan'ministers,
think there is a degree of carelessness to spiritual measure, tlie Spiritualists of the place—a worthy
tli«* ol«l «lay*. ’*
\
holding thè scales w'it-li so even a-haiuVthat a hair ■'
not
by
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’ • Mr. .I«'li n: Brciit I*", u ho « I leil -on tlie til h <«f .lune at ‘Kevm*.
.might turn the balance, but neither hah- nor mote
N. IL, was the patriari'li of th«* pi«'"> hi tlil"i'«iun(ry. Hr own partisan spirit, else we shouhl-be as open to minds by a vaguetrust inthe divine mercy. * **
wa" in bi"!«t«th\«*ar at th«* thin* of hi." deera*«*. He foitmlTlie law as a man soweth so shall he reap, is
’
A Sn<l Kvpnt.
'" .find entrance under his clear, eye and firm grasp. ; '
just criticism as they. What we stand frii-is ro
e«l the New Hainp'hlre Sentinel newspaper in I7'r». ■ .
the law of all time ami of all worlds ; the only
Well iie taught me then this grand truth : “that ' '
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Tin- tiré llèml bcetii" to iind plenty of work outbid«* of a* i liginus freedom ; what tilery are organizing to se
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conceivable difference is tliat tlie working of this
. well a." w ithin the limit" of ««nr my, c«m|lagiatipns were
cure is ecclesiastical power. They ought to be law is sometimes concealed from sight and unre Advertiser of June 18tli, conveys intelligence ' what has been believed for ages must have some: ,
rrp«>rt«*il up tn tin* linn* ««I ««ur g«<lug I«• pn*>s In Na.vrsuta.
Trkn.s hiss. i'2»*i|.io»: ,Nrw lla\«*n, Cnlin.. I<»"S *H«i.<«o;
cognized in consciousness here, while in the life which cannot fail to elicit sympathy with the be thing real at bottoni.'" There can be no prevalent
¡’ltt"buigh.' I’a.. «■¿■'•.«'"'i: i hli an««. *?5.do«» San Eran«'i>i'n. ■ able to see not only how weak their cause is on
Cal.i *9i.(*o; Sulih'lfl. 1'1..
IJ’O*. Afilli^"!), "N. Y..
delusion even,without. a corresponding truth.” . •
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I the ground of justice, but not less so on the to come every soul must confess and feel its pow reaved, wherever perused:
Ooi; ami ip ni h«*f plaa«Twi»«t hli«l"««l thr village »»f May
er. * * * You haveentered upon fields of re
Fatai. Accident to a Grandson of Queen “After mentioning some wonderful instances of
web, otilarlo, was l>iiiii«-«l "atunlav nii'ininu. .lune llth - groumbof folly ; for it is as plain as a matheiuati■A -<-o o-no- .U...... . .tun.-iTih.ai m <--iit..i...■ .Ma-.
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demonstration. Huit on- their own basis of search that will stretch on before you at every Victoria.—On Thursday morning litst, ata ouar/ . second sight,.tory and conservative as he was,'
stage of your eternal progress ; for how can any ter to eight, the nurses brought, as usual,'“tlie''
M rs. Levi W «>«ull«iir\. w nl««w «>f rx«(tiivrt it<ir W «n><ll»uiy. | - * .
.
he conies to tlie. following conclusion : “ It rip- .
illvil al lier lalr rr"|i|rm*r in l,<«rlMm*uth. N. II.. <>n Mmi» ¡ action, the llollltlll CtUllolicS Will S0011 OliiìlUlllbcr avenue ot knowledge be closed by the-opening of
children into,Princess Alice’s.'bedro'om. .On
dity alti'im.HHi, .1 um* -«I. ag«*«l
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the soul’s prison-gates, by (he. downfall of (hose royal
peiirs to me that thesb instances completely e.4tins
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Prince
Tli«,llttH! labi«“ ««h th«‘* *hl *'««b>h\ l!aih*«>a<l ,wns- «•h:nttf‘'«l J the.Protestants in many f'liniiniiiiities, when Pro
for Ih«' siiifitiM't' ‘•«■¡t’“'!!. M;*ii«la>. ¿ini«'Hlh. 1«•hi«,l Ira- . testantism will have to take a back seat ami re walls of sense wiiieh only circumscribe thought,
Ernest, Prince Frederick William, and tlie baby, tablish the fact that, in reference to tlie past, the
tu !'<■.•' aie Ut«- ad« lì 11« ma I rea In al l'. 15 i*. M. mi III«* I » li x lui ry I
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«'""train t<> .Mailhit’s ! main then'. There is not Hie least dpubt that the direction Which the mind has assumed here will .Princess Victoria. Out of the bedroom opens*n mind occasionally receives'.knowledge through
bathroom, into which, shortly after his arrival, other than the known and oi-diriary channels ;
VI Hex h oí, u ml I in* 3. .’•««
M. t*X|«1«*"" I mln bi Ply umilili.
-The E.asturu al-«» begin ' 111111)1.11'4 im ti«'U tini«*, a I’iiIImatt Í Catholics, like to see tins business proceeding.. determine its favorite pursuit in tlie infinite
Prince Ernest ran. Tlie Princess, knowing the
train t«« Nin th < «»ni\;«\ l«<'in>: a«lil«:'l. •iiaiit*" II. Bi«h«k>.
railge'of its eternal career. .
'
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a
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about
it.
but
keep
window: to be open, as wris also the one in her aiid that the simple and mosTnatural interpreta- '
of Péal«<<<l). will havv.t'hartft'«'f it.
•
just as diligently nt work increasing their.eeelebedroom, hastilv got up and'followed the child, timi of the facts narrated is to suppose that,
>l«>k«*> has b«*«'n mant.«’'l a n«*w (rial, th«* N«*w Y«»rk ( «»ur(
Ariiz.uns tintl Owners.
J’ leaving Prince Frederick William by himself and ‘■under certain eirfuihutaneis, one ìniud can put
----- of-ApiM’ah bring unaninn.’ii* In inaking thr‘ili'«-i>l«Hi,
.siast¡cal force and making ready to benelit by Hie
Mi>n*tn«nbI«• in i alit««rnla. «’oin i-iniii^ th«* • hit «->«■ ImtnlIn rellcfting upon the labor question in its va the babv on the bed. During lier short absence, iteelf into direct eommuniciition with anoIhor”
work whieli Protestant associations are doing for
grant"- ah«» Iii l’«*iih"y 1\an hi. -w li«*n* a - M»rh»n> ri««| in'«'urrr«l
Prince Frederick William let a toy with whieli
aulir Elth'. 31ll«ihg‘>«>nir I rrriit lì’ 11111 " 'll ri I < 'hllirM? W««l krious:
ramifications, one. thought always starts up lie
also this remarkable
• •• ~
— ... .
. statement,
. g that,.. •
Tlie Catholies certainly profess to^be
■ inrn at th«* H«‘av«*i.'Eall"<'iith'i> \\««rks
.
..
‘ them.
was playing.fall out of the window, and, .He • »makes
.
Thu Sultanuf Zanzibar ha> "lgn«*<l tin* treaty with tir«*a't
Christ Ians, and as soon as they have the iiimibi;rs before the mind, which becomes peciiliarly strik-' while trying to recover it, lie fell a height of “ without comprehending the real character of
Britain for tin* j>uppn.'S"lon nf Uie "lave tia«l«*. iirgotlalnl
ing when viewing any particular result of human twenty feet to the ground. The Princess, hear- thè power èalRid into play, mankind seems to
. ; ’by Slr-Bartlr Erri«'.. .
i ■ they can, under the proposed amendment to Hie
labor ; why is not the artizan honored in a noble jug a noise, rushed back, but only in time to see have found out, by instinctive experiment and
. The liutvh ttar wllh ilii,»Al<*ln‘i,jji.-e:i.*"'tiiti«*?« 'larger ¡«i'«»- I Constitution, seize the whole machinery of Gov.
the unhappy child' in the air. Her shrieks soon
|u»rtImi.'' th:iJrwa>;ii lìi -t atifirT[«a!«■'Ii ah«l wltlr il ««>mcs tlm !
1 rtimplhatimi «•! lh<* tiflm; it'j>«m «'fi-talli F.tigll.-h m«’r«'li:int• ? ernment and convert it into a powerful engine piece of work nt least equally with the brie who brought assistance, but all efforts were useless, lucky groping in the dark, that in the stupor of
nit*n I>y a ¡tuteli man->>!*\\ar In I mthm \v:tl«'i> mi su>|il«*lmi ; for putting down Protestants and all other eue- j happens to lie the temporary owner? It is but ri
...
and the poor little fellow died about eleven trance, the mind sftiriibles upon odds and ends of
<«ì llivir lii*liiK’«'HUag«‘<l In l'!i'<-ka«l«* l'iiiining. .
j
What is this to be if not the revival of the ? fortuitous ein-uinstance tliat puts one man into o’clock. lie was a weakly child from his birth, stfangc-knowiedge. and prescience. ” lie advo- .
'The ci'iHtlintimili! < 'm'tv* pr«»rl:ihib*«l a i'H|inl»lic f«»i' Spain ’ mies.
l«y a v««t«’ <»f 2I<» h«‘J. ««ti Stiii«lay. «Pini«* *th*
; bloody religious wars of former times? Protest- tlie ownership of’any piece of property.
Even but of a lively and gay disposition, and ids derith cates a philosophical study Of these strange plie-.
:
. ’riie Eiiip«‘r«>r-William, <«r * «ernianÿ. « ••hîinut's s«*iii«u>ly I
an immense sorrow to' his parents, for whom,
making due allownnee for his industry and thrift, is
il J,. JTIvali'dhpatt liv> li-pH'M'in IiL* «•i»n«lHloirii> alami Ing. apts are not expected to submit to surrendering
it is needless to say, the. greatest sympathy is nomena of the human soul—a patient investiga. Two ni««n* A trii<• «-x pr«ll( h>n> an-' iih'iil,1<«ihm1 • «h«' Cr««tn
what they now assume, though falsely, to betheir it is not tube denied that'there are' thousands felt. The Princess Imperial of Germany has paid fiori, instead of attributing everything not easily
Hii<>la. ami thv <«tlH*i.
>«'<)Uaiiil. Uh* littlcr a privât«* I
*
*
more of equal industry and thrift who are not so a visit of condolence to her sister. SYliile in Eng explained by known lary to the agency of the
iimh*rtaklii'ri. '
..
.
- . •
..
own Government.
.. Th«’Mvanibpat train fr«»m New L«»iiil«>n. «»t» ìli»’ Nonvlrh
fortunate as he. So that it' is but an accident at land court mourning is ordered,, there will be Devil. Poor Beelzebub! TVliat a host.Of false
j
This
movement
starts
from
entirely
false
pre.
ami Wt'iTcMer Balh-oatl.;«!i' ilirown frmn the traek near
none in Germany, .as the deceased Prince was wjtnessès have risen up against him !
ì >a\ vlflr. *'<>nn.. « >n the rimming «•( .1 une 15th. at’è n*rl«'«*k.
best, regarded in its highest sense.
. :
inises:
not
merely,
mistaken
ones,
but
those
I
not twelve.years old,—Letter from Darmstadt,
by h lie |«1arc«l on I In* rail- l«y "«»inu «le-igtil ng villain. The
i.:',<-:;:;,.T?;.f' Wqi'riLi^
, which common pereeption show’s are false. It is | We stand before a noble edifice and . feel our London Times, June 4..
riighit'vr. I
Learned men sit in their studies and write .
anil bi:ikrnt:in. ( '«»lllti< <»f Jtnstnii. w«*ru In- »
.................................................
' 1 a falsehood, for instance, to assert tliat a natffin । admiration excited. Modern civilization.will not
their psychological treatises, instead of collecting
juri'U,’. ’I’lic
l«a«Uy scahh-il. • Neon»» was klllM.
Tint*«*
.win' >nKi<ln*«l. ami th«» «•nglnenas th i own -butfacts, viewing the. hitter wiHr'unpardonable ini “ i
George Sexton, M.A., I.L.D.
which professes to give religion, like everything < suffer that sentiment to expend itself. upon the
tom up In an a«ljau**nt hr<t«»k. Tlje i>cape *».f the pasM-ngers
wtib very nnrinw.
'
else, the largest freedom by refusing'tiTluiniper । work; even if it refuses to think Of the workmen;
We are in' receipt of a copy of an address, en difference, He closes with the following: “Alons;
... Henri Ih’eheb'rl. the Erctirh radical. I- tmw to bo >ent
but it instantly turns and asks who is the oici/ci'? titled “God and Immortality, viewed in relation 1’ Abbe,” said Voltaire to a visitor who grive'hlm ..
i
without fall to New * alcilnnla. the pamy now,conic.Into it with State restrictions, is therefore: an irreli
|h>\\er being rigidly <!«•« lde«l on the matter,
.
.
gious nation. <>n tlie; contrary, it may be far as if.in,that relation of ownership lay the whole to .Modern Spiritualism,” which was delivered a; common-place account of some remarkable ■ J
•t •
r>
Hid
• ■
11
1
1 •1
' 'Brazil’.- government -hies w Ith the Eire .Mason.- against I1
• more-religious for-tlmt reason. Not to load it । merit ! Notldng for’ the- architect ; nothing for by this gentleman.at City Hall Saloon, Glasgow, scenes, “ do you know in what rèspéct you differ
theclergy.
<
’
from Don Quixote ?” “No,” said the Abbe,not ; !
:A lexamlf
«l«*."tro)e«l by Ilir on ¡•with politics and laws, is by no means-evidence i the builder.;..nothing for the laborer, blit all for- Scotland,' oil Sundriy evening, Feb. 2311, 1873.
•
ilomlay, .lune hth. the I««."" being• |:Mi«i.a,it. Thricwasa
“Why, AL .. ,
(Icstruetlvr tire ’«¡n tin* ."am«* «lay .In Hubllti. át which th«» of indifference, to it. To insist on leaving, the | thé owner. Does not this simple fact, thus plain The Doctor isa remarkable worker, ns physician/ half.liking the look of the question.
■ fASi»l‘ll«'rs ha«l t«« treat the crowd-t«« a rharg«*,. tliUb placing universal conscience untouched by statute or po ly presented, rise-jip in judgriient against tlie low
1
’
Abbe,
Don
Quixote
took
the
inns
on
the road ■ ’
author
and
lecturer,
his.
chief
labors
:
being
de

them between tw«« tires.
...
•
.
•
materialism which rules in all modern estimates voted to the. immediate amelioration of the physi for castles, but you have taken castles for inns.” , . '
The Cuban war'btlll goes on unababnlly. Its fifth year I litical precept,“is not identical of necessity with
showing no t ml leal ions of ti-crsSatlon ««f humilities. •
■■
a. e: p:..>
taking no interest'll! tlie state of that conscience. of life and labor? When nothing more is done cal and moi'al distresses of the working-classes
'Ctihinrl Mackenzie’." «illh lal r«*piirt. of hl" rahl against the
It. may rather show a truer tenderness for it. for the love of doing, but everything for money of England. lie is an uncompromising foe to’
- Klrkapo«« Indians lb received at tlie War Ih-pat tment. en
. dorsed by <»enriáis. Sherman and Sheridan as fully anti
Aid 1‘or a Worthy Man.
:
What can that' religion be worth which does not j .alone, the standard is clear down, and needs to vaccination and the. evils thereby entailed, arid
heartily ápprowd.
. .. •
.
’ . .
Alisfortunei wliich like death seeks oiit many ■
The A university of tin* Battle of Bunker! I ill .was triiitr work from tlie Inner to the outer : yet-this bigot be lifted again. Tlie character of the spirit with
many maladies have given way before his ac
getirrallv celebrated In Ma*su'dnisetts on Tuesday last,
‘
ed movement seeks to reverse- tlie spiritual-.or which Labor wages war need be sought no fur quirements. , His efforts for. enlightenment and shining marks in this world of ourfi, has placed
June 17th,
_
its cramping hand upon- that earnest worker, and
:
ther
than
in
this
one
common
illustration.
;
der, and to begin with externals. That is the
eclecticism
in
the.field
of
curative
measures
arid
The While Hodoes.
libera), sympathetic soul, J. 11. Harter, of Au-,
.
reason ..of our saying tliat the Churches which
remedies, as editor ot the “ British/ Journal of
burn,,N. Y.-, and he now appeals for aid in his
.
. Without exception, the press exclaims in embark in tliis business confess by their act that'
Dr. II. Pi Fairfield.
Medical. Freedbhi," have received einphatic en
■ -horror against tlie atrocity of Hie act of tninder- they despair of reaching Hie individual conscience,
This gentleman, whose reputation for kindness dorsement in Italy, where he .has been chosen extremity, to those upon Avhom fortune has .
ing helpless - Modoc prisoners-on their way to the and are therefore going,to concentrate their ef- <oflicaYtand. .probity
. of character, vies with tlie
... Honorary Member of “ L’Accademia Del Quiri smiled, at least to such an extent as will render
it possible for them tb help him pecuniarily. The
. camji of Gen.
... ... Davis.
.......... The.Oregon
h„.. white volun......... । nn
Uie hidividual
oiiuvKiuui conuiici.
tney j <eloquence
le'iucuce urn»
lecnues, has
nas been
ueen luuiressing
forts u(
on| the
conduct. opiriiuany
ÍS'pirltuallyTlíey
of his lectures,
addressing ti,” at Home. ■
>
. ■
name of Bro. Harter as a writer and speaker has
teens are the authors of this latest outrage on I are abandoning their professed work, and going large audiences in Waverly, N.'. Y.,‘ during the
The lectures of Diy Sexton are spoken of in
every principle of humanity. How is "this act , Into law-making, which is politics. Lettherm re- month of-May, where thecause puts forth signs the highest terms by'tluT English press in Lon been for-years familiar to our readers, and we
sincerely hope the voice of his distress will be
-......................
......... ...theassassination
.........— ... of
... Gen..Canby?
............... — ..,. ..t, . . ^member, vinmi
it/ those
iiiunu. who
«1 HU sought to
any better
than
Christ'sj (luoiiLi
answer to
of direct and unmistakable advance. lie will
''■
Both were tlie work of basest treachery, but tlm-?mveigle liim, when he looked at the penny he speak in Newton Falls, O., the three last Sun don, Leeds, Bayswater, Huddersfield, and other clearly heard and promptly responded to:
Dear Friends : You will without doubt be
Indian is nut supposed to entertain the same ele- - asked for, rind bade them “render ,un_tp_Civsar days in June, amiwill iriake other, engagements places.: It is whispered that he has.some.idea, at
a
future
day,
of
paying
a
visit
to
our
side
of
the
surprised, and in feelings saddened, at the recep'
rated eimception of. what constitutes.good faitli the things which' be,Osar's, and" uiitbTiod tlie. for the summer and fall. Those desiring hi^-ser
Atlantic.
....••
.
tion and reading of this circular, but circiimas tlie white man. So that, if anything, the . things which be God's.” :
.
vices can address him at Ancqra, N. J.
.
stances are such that I send it forth. By industry
;
white volunteers of Oregon are vastly tnore <le■
-.-------- and economy, self and wife succeeded in buying
Liberal Organization.
serving of punishment on the gallows than Capt. | sr On Wednesday, June llth,-Air. J. T. Trowfor
us
and
'two
daughters
a
home,
which
was
.
’
Spiritualist Picnics.
.
It is indeed an encouragiijg <s|gri..of-the times
Jaek and the Shack Nasty troop, of his followers. ; bridge, whose literary talents have given him a ■ As will be seen by reference to an advertise that various members of the liberal element con ever open to those who wished to share its hospi- tJ
talities, but by various and numerous reverses,
...
Tlie latter will unquestionalily be hanged sum- ; widespread and merited rqfmtation in the'field of ment on our fifth page, Dr. II. F. Gardner will tinue, not with the-sound of the trumpet, but in brought .upon us by persons and influences be.
inarily ; but will the former? We rather think .■-popular literature, was united in marriage at Ar give the opening picnic for.the season, at Silver quiet determination, to band themselves' into yond our control, we have lost our home and aie
.
not. Gen. Davis lias not even sent out in pur- lington, Mass., with Miss Adelaide S. Newton,’- Laki! Grove, I’lympton, (ihe new ground,) and Leagues for the resistance of the growing power still in debt, about tliiee thousand dollars, hav
ing but little with which to meet these claims
•
suit of them. They
were
..........
. ........uilty.of.killing
daughter of A.iioE. Newton. Esq., well known to : Island Grove, Abington, on Thursday, June 26.
of the bigots of our land, who would, were it pos that are now in tliese close financial times pressed
,
body but Indians. Is there not enough in tliis . tlie Spiritualist public as a radical thinker, earnJames S. Dodge and Dr. A. II. Richardson sible, prostrate all political liberty at the feet of upon us. When the Sheriff called on official busi- . a
unjust distinction, which has always beeif allow- J est writer, and cogent speaker. The newly .wed will commence their regular season at Lake Wal- '
.
their chosen dogmas’. To baffle this suicidal pol ness, he asked on what he should levy ? I replied
ed to operate in our dealings with tlie Indians, ded pair left immediately on a tour of a few den, Concord, by a picnic on Wednesday, July
“ On anything in the house, down to the bear, on
icy, which would react upon many unthinking which
I sleep, and the knife and fork with which
.
to explain the secret of these endless disturli- weeks to Western N.ew York, intending to visit Kith—the time of trains, etc., to be hereafter.churchmen as well as free thinkers, is, to orir I eat my meals.” The- levy has been made,' and
ances and expensive wars? The red man has ■ Niagara, and to return home by way of St. Law- stated.
'
' mind, (as we have heretofore frequently remark unless
the money is raised, oiir furniture,'library,.
,
some sense of ¡usti.-v ceritaiiily^and when lie sees ' rence and Thousand Islands. Alay happiness
,&c., &c., will at a great- sacrifice be sold to feed
>//'" A paper, entitled “The Animal King ed, ) the great work of coming days, and well will the financial wolf, desiring our little all. Linder
his own brothers executed for treacherously ‘ ¡uld joy attend them on the voyage of life.- •
it be if all the disciples of freedom of speech and
tliese circumstances, dear friends, do I send you
murdering Gen. Canby and one of tlie Peace |
—,—:—‘
, dom,
. ’.'has been established in.-the city
- of New
Commissioners, he will naturally insist tliat the j ST At the late A rinual Con vent'ion of the Alas-1 -?'ü ;k’ un,llcr tlle “'N'1«’* of ‘he Amcrigan Socie conscience will but recognize this fact, freighted tliis circular, hoping that you and my friends
as it is with solemn import. By a recent letter (and enemies too, if I have them), in your vicinOregon white volunteers, who treacherously saehusetts Radical Peace Society, the following i ty. for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals from q correspondent we are pleased to note that ity, will at once, make -me such a donation as
Price,
il.tlO
per
year.
.
Address
tlie
editor,
G.
W.
i
- - murdered helpless Indian men, women and eliil-.’ was unanimously passed:
your willingness'and ability “will admit, with;
'
’
i
Johnson, 2io East 1 jiili street. We are pleased to J a Society having this purpose in view was fpnued out material injury to yourself and family. ■
dren, while being conveyed as prisoners to camp, j
-a a meeting held m College Hall,.lietroit, Though in tliese trying circumstances, I thaiiK
“ IlcKvlrcd, That the sudden departure of one'
,
,,
.
c r
, ,, .
shall be visited witli the same punishment.
; of our Vice-Presidents, William White, to the I know that this class of periodicals is increasing. !
God and .the angel .world that I yet possess my .
It is quite time that public attention should Im :
°n
Ju,ncf8t '-‘’æ
higher life, is a loss to tlie causetof peace, as lie i
h,,i <.. <
i i
-ie
..named gent einen being elected as its board of manhood,my honor, my integrity and various •
iS?” Read the interesting artielo„.on our first / was a living light to guide tbexHaveler to the i e-Hio.i
ÎÎ S
f .
°>,r " v"”f “"i eovernnff-nt : W. R. Hill, President ; A. T. Gai- otli'er good qualities that I brought with me fr°nipage from the pen of Airs. Emma Hardinge Brit- , pawn of good will to all men.”
?
my youth up.” I am still in the field as preacher,
passne senants, the dumb annuals. No brute ;
Secretftry . j w. \VatklnHj T’rcasurcr.
tan, wherein she discourses on “ ‘Unrecognized ।
aiid lecturer on various reforms of the day, and
would treat its kind so harshly as some men
if desirable on your part, will lecture for the do
Senses,’or Spiritual Senses, which?” a matter | JST’Peruse the call of the New York Children’s often do their horses. Hence we hail with great
EST” Carl E. Kreische, San Antonio, .Tex.. nations you may be pleased to make. Please re
which is of the deepest interest, and is treated ( Progressive Lyceum for a •'World’s Convention satisfaction the inauguration of societies for,the sends us $2,00 as a donation, for which he will
spond soon.
Yours truly,
by her with clearness and precision.
( of Lyceums,” as it appears on our sixth page.
prevention of cruelty to animals.
I Avbui'njN. Y.^jLune G, 1873. J. H. Harter.
please accept our thanks.«
Fir/ft Papt ; !’<«<• in • • 'l'in K liik'tb'lii «*f Ih'aMMi h \\ I th In

We took occasion not long ago to offer some
If there is any power oHieauty in religion, it
comments on the fact of the separation of Mr. F.
in its perfect freedom.
.'Ije .-erviee of Heaven
E. Abbot from tlie Index, of Toledo, which meas
1" ri.uhtly >tylfd •• perfect Shinu” Ami 'hat
ure expressed tlie regret felt by us at being obliged
iinplio th»* liberty to thiiil
iclieve. to -peento make a chronicle of it. It now'gratilles ns to
lair, and tn w<T*'liip a> rarh ìndividual’s unnbe able to reverse the whole of this. We are in
"t*irin,i* trll> liim
b«*"t.^ No.man i> allowed to j
I receipt of a letter from our esteemed coirespond« 1 ¡«-tate to a in it hr r in t hi" great«*"!' of all matters ; I
if he miclit, tlien lie munifc-tIv a--miies to be in i I’.-abody, on “The Relations of the Present to ent, Giles B. Stebbins, under date of Detroit,
himself the Ilisine standard, .. ..... .. never wa,|tl>''Future,”deliver.'1ll>yh'uiil>i1theSabbathf<ir MieTErJune 9th, in which we are informed tliat
■I,„'l n.-v.i- iviti I,,. •|||,,1V..,I liini in- tills World or ' «'la'S-day, .June loth, at Harvard 1 mversity. at a meeting.. held at Toledo,
... June 7th,■ at which

We have often expressed our conviction that
“ thought is in tlie air” in these modern days,
and receptive minds, no matter what their sur
roundings, drink it in, and are" exceedingly apt
to give it utterance when occasion serves.’ Never
have we seen a clearer demonstration of this fact
than in the Baccalaureate sermon of Dr. A. I’.
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MAGNETIC AND ^ELECTRIC

ADVERTISEMENTS

SPECIAL NOTICES.

ALL SORTS OFPARAGRAI’IIS.

t

Since I last wrote to.tlie Banner, our good Bro.
The Inconstant feeleth that Im rhaiiKeth, but he kimweih
Tlio IPlx-ot Grand
Dr Ira A-Thayer, of Baconsbtiru, (>., writes
White has passed to the higher life.. . Suddenly, not why; he seeili lllat he e.suapelli from himself, but hr
Dr. Pierce as follows: 44 I have been using somequietly, peacefully, ids.spirit entered that beauti perruivtdh not how: Be Hum Incapable "f uhaime In that of
voiir remedies in my practice, and have 1
।
ful land of which lie lovcd to speak. We shall which h right, ami num will rely upon tlice.
very nuirh pleased with them. I rcoard your | Of tho Spiritualista of Boston and Vicinity for 1873,
miss bis genial face and kind sympathies, bnt the
A eontempmary says, very ulsely. no bmdnes.T man can Purgative Pellets as the best remedy for Ilie eon- ;
WILLTiilEJ’LUETIirnsiHY. ,ir.\E20.
limit \ im I hr >|di h ualIsU and
loving friend is still ours, laboring with us in achieve success without advcitlslng. Fine store*, giM'd ditions for which you prescribe (bent, of any I ! IT.ï
Masse liJ)'* tt- ln t i-n ip.' ne« and
iiiriclmmllsr and low prices will always attract a certain have ever used, so’mild and certain in elfect. and I
I
magniHci-ni
Lak>' ic<-i'nii\ pmevery good word and work. .
amount of custom, but these are <mly paiila! iiM aii> tu an leaving the bowels in an excellent condition. 11 I
.
The dear old Banner still waves, with its stand I mid.
A Complete and Reliable Family Medicine,
seems to inc they must/fake the place id' all other |
< amp
Itik'» !>• • ■••mnirti«'«
ard bprne forward to nobler'work and grander
।
When Lord Eldon brought in hl-» bill fur restraining (he (•htbarlie pills aiid metltcines.”
PURELY VEGETABLE.
achievements, upheld by mortals and immortals, liberty of I lie pros, a member moved as an add I Ilona! clause,
I »"ligi-. ,111 ¿immilli-ht * h.tw her II
Wc
give
in
this
issnjj
iui mlv.'i-tisfinfiit <>f tln
that
all
anonymous
works
should
have
(he
name
of
the
antho
Cure
of all Diseases that can 'bo cured by
For
iialmn !.\< ni *ii>ii
'•Ilwt î.ake
striving foi1 the common' good of the race in the
■ new style <>f bi'iel'-wi'itin!' calli.'il Tiieliymapliv
thor-prliiled on tlie title-page.
«I < i I i'V A '«liigbui. "li "in-1 j< I.VI
body and out of it.
Medicine,
Magnetism, or Electricity.
' to whicli ivi' inviti' attvntion. Tliis ii-Mly pnir
i l'i'iillllful *hi,» t "f vatil HÏtbi
. V. »» nn,, X. J.
, David SentL condemned to Imprisonment for life In the 1 tirai system. of sliorl • Im ml is now. ai-i‘rs>il>liIL
In
i
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»
iiml'-j
i
in
u
U
h
vciti
r
;i
”
inn:. >i w¡
Slate I’risiiii at Wuatlirrsiiefd, for fompHca- tlie faet deseives.notiee, for tlnm-amlsuf persoli
vllng u U H tUh: II* ih-ptli h -ni’
I lectured before the society in this place two j Connecticut
I Injhlv M-1
lion In the." Windsor Locks" mmiler^and who had been
I Ik iii .«'•< ly th
nr three Sundays, and was delighted to find a ' c'liillned sonit* tldrtern months, dm'Ingiwlileh time hr pro ’ neeil it.
M
goodly company of earnest hard-working Spirit- tested Ids Imioceiiee of the < ilme laid to Ids charge, grew ' J. Wm. Van Namee, M. D., would respectfully
The llnixitvih
i - lid Glide. A Id li;;t* *ll. luetilid ill*' der««
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l>ni!n Thtu,v.
tib’d by ll.s use. • Í pp>euied (lie :u t Irle.mid. at 1er nshigand blessed by lier sweetf ministrations. Tlie ford Springs, <.!onri.:. the fourth Sunday he holds a grove Dhuooist, and sole proprietor, No.,2K Maiiket The gold of tlumglil i iiniml be gilded tu miy grvatei «lv> several Umile». wasTeMurrd tolieaith. ami dlfimniliitieil It*
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Lottie Fowler lias left hbre for Worcester. As ed until November (it 27 Milford street, Boston, •
creditable .to the genius of its rmiiuler.. We wish for Dr, pared; ami wniHd elirrrlulli '.rrrmnnieitd Bln IIhisi- u |'hi Fi'i'l
Du. Si.ade, now-loi'iitcd at 11.3 Fourtli avenue, Bril Bin's eiitvi pi-he a plrasani rmistli uency and a prosper Hull .they need something t"jr*tinr them h» perirei health.
a test mediuin she is undoubtedly one of the best
MrS. Jjaralri A. Rogers Is at present sick.nt tlm house of
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we have, and she is doing a good work. ’ .
tier father in Cambridge, Malm?. She desires to return New York, will give special attention to the ous career.--.Vi H'tirk. A'.
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r. I„ i'ETTIXl.TI.I,,
I f I he sohiM ly-expressed ophilmts of many of onr alih*>(
Firm o| >. M. Pel I Inglll ,V <-o.. Io Mate slirri,
A word of myself, and I close. I want to meet thanks to the many friends who have written to her, and treatment of disease.. Also keeps Specific Bemjminuillsls are worth anylhing, then* Is n<> greater f:u*l in
Ap.lll.
with inyold■ friends in New England this sum to plead ill health ns the excuse for her delay In replying to edics for Asthma and Dyspepsia.
lllusl ration of the principles of spirilinillsm ihaii this (piarmer, and would like to make engagements among their kind epistles.
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have , me visit tliein any time during tlie coming ■ ■:
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and standard of* our literature Vy glvlng.lt his .cordial sup- a Itr.illliy Inrhiathm ami piirilirajbm n| thrbpvnd. d < nig
mil dlsraM'. ami Iras Ing Salnrr to pm lorm Ils alloird task.
season, I lioiie they will address me iifonce/cnre
THE.LAnVfi FiiiEND-DcaciHi & Petemin, 3IH Wiilnut
pbcL.\ ■ ;- •
: ? '. ' ' . ' • • , .' .' • ■'
•'
V r.i: r. 11 s I. Is sold by all I >riiggl*l».-.. ‘ .MxIs- .Inn*' 21. .
■
:
CIIAXUES,..-iMlw*. ,
■
of Banner of Light, Boston, Mass;.
Subscription price fci.oo per annum: single copies ¡Mi cis.:
Philadelphia. Pa., publishers—coininenees Its June
The world has many changes seen.
.
.
..
.'■
A. E. Cahpenteh. . street,
Painless Preventive of Toothache
number with Interesting engravings setting forth the
.sen! to any part of the world: orders from other t’muilrlcs
Hlncc sonic wlm Me living now were young:
Hartford, Conn., June 12M, 1873.
subject to life mlxlilImi of foj'elgn postage.. Address
. i fpll E >U B>< Ri BEU having Ih*«*h for irninv years a trrrl- >
Annmil Migration of Children from the Tyrol,” and

Union Excursion and Picnic
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SOMETHING EiXTIRELY NEW.
GREAT NERVINE AND REGULATOR.

y *
i^

■ The European Tour

4

t

Is the title of. a sixteen-page magazine, printed
oiF tinted paper, and sent out to the traveling
public by Messrs. C. L. Bartlett it Co., 1(1 Broad
street, Boston, Agents for the Anchor Line of
' European Steamers. Its pages teem with tempt
Ing offers of-transportation—and subsistence also
■---- at lbw rates for those contemplating long or
short trips to the Old World. Skeleton tours,
occupying from four weeks to six months, and
costing from two hundred to one thousand dollars,
are given in its pages, and- much good advice is
• also added regarding preparation for an ocean
voyage, etc., etc., the perusal of which will be of
advantage to the prospective wanderer.

•What Ihose of greatest note have been
* ■ *
.
Has ofc been heard .from many a tongue;
In wuffti of living and of ilrtxth
. :■
Some we are sure have been for Hl I ’
They’ve pm Increased our happiness,
.
And we nre sure ihev never will.
Hut Roy« who change their Winter ‘‘Ut.uTlllis*
FnrSmnumr ‘‘.sri rs ” al Geouge Fenno’h,
Will tilted he from head to lent,
,
Corner of Beach ami Washington street.

“ Ahbqtsfonl, the Ifdineof•SlrWaltcrSViitt.” .Itscdllec' tlon ok music, poetry, literary miscellany, fashion-plates
;aifd patterns Is especially meritorious*

■ .

To Correspondents.

,

C. C. York, Secretary.

The Children's Lyceum meets

Sunday at 1 r. m. ,
,
,
EST" We are informed that Charles IL Bead, every
. Tritt Oirclea are held at Nassau'Hall, corner Washington
physical, and Ida Hart, personating medium, are and Common streets (entrancefrom No,« Common street),
Sunday at IO’«, a. M.aml2S; p. m. Mrs. L. W. Lltch
... giving successful séances in the West, on their every
and utliers, mediums. Seats free.
. route to California, via Council Bluffs, Omaha,
Denver, Salt Lake, etc., etc. A European tour Spiritual aii<I MiNcellaiicous Periodi
cals Tor Hale at this Olllee:
is mentioned as projected by them at the close of
Biuttan's Joviinal of Spiritual Science, Literature.
their stay itpSan Francisco.
.....
, Art
ami Inspiration. Published in New York. Price 80

5S7" To-Day.—This spicy, illustrated sheet—
of which McLean, Stoddart & Co., 733 Sansom
street, Philadelphia, are publishers, and Dr. Dio
Lewis, Boston, is editor—will commence, July
5th, its new volume, enlarged in form, and with
tlie addition of many pleasant features.
Scituate, Mass. — Jeukin-t's Hall. — Dr.
John II. Currier, of Boston, spoke at this place,
Sunday, June 1st, morning and afternoon, his
remarks calling together good audiences. •

cents.
- ■
'•
TheLoN-noNSriniTiTAi.Magazine. Pricemcents.
Human Natfhe: A Monthly Journal of ZoistlcScience
and InUdligence. Published In London. Price 2.’>cents.
The REiJGiif-Pnn.osopiitCAL Joiiiinal : DeVoted to
Spiritualism, Publlshed-ln Chicago, III. Price Scents.
The Little Bouquet. Publlsheil In Chicago, 111.
Price'¿ft cents.
...
The Hehalh of Health andJol-iinal of Physical
Cultuke; Published In New York. Price 12cents.

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
End» Une In A^nic t.vpe. twenty cent» for the
Brut, mid tificeli cent* for every Miib*c<inciii InMcrtlon«
'
SPECIAYi NOTICES. - Forty cent* per line.
Minion, encl» inNertlon.
BUSINESS CARDS.-Thirty cents per line.
Agate, ench liiM'rtion.
Payment* in all cumcm In advance.
43** For all Advertisements printed on thè Sth
page. 20 cents per line for each insertion.

riit”» nuiht be leit ni our Olllee before 12 JI. on
Jtoiidny. •
'

,

■

RH'IIAKD ROBERTS.

------ ----

;

. . ........ —

"

NINTH EDITION.

•

.
'

•

Poems from the Inngrlife.

Bookseller, No. Itrjtl Seventh street, above New York ave
nue, Washington. D.
kcepsconstantly for sale Hie Banneii of Light, and a hill supply of the Npli-Jiitnl mill
Reform Works published by M illlam White &_<’<>. •
■

<
. •
>.<...... .. — a a • . .
..' :•; Rajinr'r.tif' Liithl Roiikuhirr.
? .
’ ,
\ \ ilaaorr.r nh'iti. lloNftui,
■

OMVe pay no attention to anonymous communications. •
The mime and addresser the writer are In all eases Indis
pensable ns a guaranty of good faith. We cannot undertake
to return or preserve communications nut used, X I.
OLI VER SPAFFORD.
. ' .
ThcWfHqu bookseller and publisher, keeps on sale at .....
hl»
T. W., MADISON, tLL.-Yuiir favor received and placed »tore. 603 Frinirli »treeI. Erl“, Pa., nearly all uf the-must
popular NpIrííunííMtiv Booh*of (he (lines.
..
on flIeTbrpuldrcatlon. \
.
. —- -------- - - ..
. ...------------ . .
'
‘
. 1 1 ’- —■ 1 1 '.
'

.
■
•
. .
• <
• ¡ST A New Physical Medium. — Win. B.
Benton, of Locke, Cayuga Co., N. Y., informs us
’that “great manifestations are taking place in
that town, through the mediumship of Mrs. D..
Rowley. During -her seances she is always
under spirit-control. Faces and hands are nia
' terialized in the cabinet, and often from two to
A Sign of the Times.—The -clergy of five arc seen distinctly by all present, and many
•
Massachusetts, to try the strength of their hold of the faces recognized.”
on the popular conscience, called, their devotees
to the ballot box upon the issue of Uncompromis SpiritunliNt Eecttares and LyceuniR»
Meetings in Boston.—John A. Andrew Hall.—Fret
ing prohibition :
. ’
Meflinffs.—Lecture by Mrs. S. A. Floyd, at 2-?4 and 7J£* r.
M.
The audience privileged (oask-nny proper qiicstlonson
'Ilc-vult—The formation among the people of spirituality.
Excellenlqnartette singing. Public Invited.
a powerful secret organization (representing Tho Children's Progesslve.Lyceum, No. I, which formerly
In Eliot Hall, will hold its sessions nt this place, cor
$150,000,000 of capital), with brandies ramifying met
ner Chauncy and Essex streets, every Sunday, nt 101^throughout'the Commonwealth, pledged to the o'clock. M. T. Dole, Scc’J*.
Temple Hall. 18 BohIhIoii fitreet.—Every-Hnmlay: Morn
repeal of the obnoxious statute.
ing, free circle; afternoon and evening, conference. Dr.

tS?" In order to complete our files, we are in
■ need of Vols. 3, 4, 7, 8,1(5, and 23,r Any of our.
patrons having odd nuinbers of tlife same, or com
plete volumes which they may be willing to spare,
will confer a great favor by forwarding them to
tf
our address.

..

. • .

BAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

At No. 319 Kearuev street (upstairs) may he found on
sale the Banneii of Light, anda general variety of NplrHiiiiIImI and Reform Books, al Eastern prices. Also
Adams XCo.’s Golden Vens. Vlnneliettes. Nnence'ii

BY MISS LIXZIF. DtriEN.

■ I ble
* • • • Milïeicr ......
frolli sonno!
...’ . Hi«* imptr Im in*b| —Tooth, „ ■> . ■
arhe. Was. nt last, rclleved by ilm. pk-m rlptloq of un nid
■ friend of - hls, •Fm-1 wrnt » > vai * he ha* had'tm («luiliarhr at ’
all. (’oiiM*qiiehtly he If'lx timi heran W A IH.’A NT TH E
..•••.
... A
......
...... l’R EV E NTI V E l »F
.
PRESURIPTIOS
AS
I‘AINLI>S
THOTH ACIIE.
•
I will send llu* Pn‘>i'ilpih(ii piaux addi<'«s.ut» (In* irrclpt
<»r fd.G'F .Mhlrrss'.’
W. I». B’IIELON.

?

.

"Tho exhaustion <if id^lit nlhlons of these beautiful I’nenis
shows how well ihry are apprrrlaled by the pub)Ir. -The pectilhirliv anil Intrinsic ineril of thrsii rorins aie ad in I red lit
all Inlelllipsit and liberal minds. Every.Spiritualist In the
land s[ioiild have a copy. .•
. . .
.
.

.
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PART I.
.
A \V<ird to the World [Prefa- Love and Lalln.*
The Hung of the North.
•lory].
.
.
The.
Burial
of
Webster.
.
Tlie Prayer of the Sorrow
The Parting of Sigurd and
ing.
.
•
,
Guida.
•
.
The Song of Truth.'
;
Tho Meeting of Hlgunl and
Tlie Embarkation,'. .
Gerda.
1
•
Kepler's Vision.

.1. of Inugcst «damllng -bv mdng Dr. Ilvblmi'iri» 4'tirc.

A.fH'i' trial'iMiltle'sent
all addie.-«>«iiig T. II.SAYRE,
Ih ugglsl. .Hl I Hxlli aVvlliir. New York. i:iwls- Apr. 12.
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WINTER BLOSSOMS.
“’—’-BY MUS. JENNIE II. FOS’l’Ei:.

; With Lithograph Likeness of Authoress.

PART 11. •
This ft hi» p/H’llr work ronlalq* I hr mil pour} tig* < j a lira» t
The Siilrll-ciillil (by “.Inn-1 I are (Sbnksprarel.
(oiirlii'd by I In* spirit llitg-r* ol sin h a« lo\r ln*vdi’iii and
(hlink^pt'Alìi J. —
| Love
(hhakspeMeJ
,nie
i ■ . “J).*
.
■ ■
■ Love
’
.
liitimiiiliv
for. hitinaidiy’s ««ali«*.
Fui' a’ Thal [Hiihih].
Revelation.
• •
• 1’rh‘i*
I'DsEmc 11 rrpls
.
: ,
.................. —“
XfiJ-’lleinlltances In U. S. currency and postage stamps re The
Hupe for (lie xirrowhig.
. . Words o’ ( 'hi'er/Buriisl.
•
|*'«)Tsale
wlH'lrsalr and rrtall l.\ I'ul.BV .VIlK’ll, date
ceived at par. Address, HERMAN »NOW',. P. O. box 117, (’ompehsathm.RpsuitcxI (
.
.
Wm.
While
x
<•<»..)•«(
Hu*
BA
N
N
i
:
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:
<iK
light
i:o<>kSan Francisco, (.'al,.
The Ellgle ni Fj’i'i'dmil. • ■ . Tlm I’riiplmcv til Vam\I‘oe]
>'I<H(E. 11 llaiiovrr slr«’i*i. Bosjo». Mas««. ■
Mistress Glcmire [by "Ma- Tlm Kingdom (Poe).
T¡m Cradle ur.Umilii [ Poni.
HENRY T. CHILD. M. D..
634 Race street, Philadelphia, Pa., has been appointed agent Little Johnny.
,
, Tlm Mreets uf Balllmmv
[ Poe).
for tlm limine»' <»r Light, ami will take orders for all of "Birdie’s’! Sphll-Song. ',
• ’ Between Mr. E. V. WIImh,. Sphiiuall*t, aud'EId. T. .If.
Colbv X Rich’s (late William White X- Co.) Publleatlons. My Sphll-llome [A. W. The Mvsterlis of Godllnes> Harris. Christian. Stih.lrrf disi u**.’d«. Rt»«/¿r, J.- That the .
•f A Lecture).
Sprague). ’4),‘
. .
Spiritual and Liberal Bucks <m sale as above: also by •
Bible. Klug James's vrrM«m. -«iKtahi.s the Trnrhlm!*.-1 by
DB. J. H.RHnPES.
'
I Still 'Live (A. W. Sprague). |.Fah;Well to Earth (Póe). ;
rhii'i’s, aiid the l'1ieiioii.i«>naol Model ii spiritijall*mz9l8Sprhtg Garden street, who will sell the papers at the
I’rlr«'2’irrnls, pnsjagr 2 rents.
. *
•
The edition Is printed on thick, heavy paper, is cleganHj
Hall corner Broad and Spring Garden btre^*+y»n Sundays.
For sale wlmlrsab* and retail by COLBY X RICH. Hat»
hound, and sold at the low price.of SI.3O. postage Pi cents.
Win.
White
X
।
«•..
i
at
the
I'.
A
N
N
ER
OF
LIGHT
JbuiK• Also, a new edition on extra paper, beveled boards, full STORI'L II llanowr street. Bosioti. Mass.
•
LIBEBAL, SPIRITUAL AND REFORM BOOKSTORE.' gilt.
I'rlre »2.00. postage hi cents.
- For sale wholesale and retail'by the publishers C(»LBY
Western Agoaicy.-I(»r the sale of the IIannku of Luiiit X- RICH. (Into Wm. While X Co..) at Ilie BA NN ER, OF
and all Liberal and Spiritual Hook». VapcrH and LIGHT BOOKSTORE, I I Hanover street. Boston. Mass.
ytHQMi/ÌiicM. Also. Adams A Ln, s (illhllr.S /’AA.S
vow____ _ _______________ __ _____ __ ____ • *•
A Scathing Ci'iliciMii upon flic Deity mid Drvll
JA’D PAH LOR (¡AMEtLAXw Magic Comb, and Voltaic
.
of the Bible.
'
Armor Sides? !>R. STORER'S NUTRITIVE COM
POUND, SPENCE’S POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE
■
ix; UI1YMEI’ VEU‘ E.-WITH A Pltri’Al li IN FROSK.
POWDERS, Congress Record Ink. Stationery, Ac.
.
OR,
.......
'
BY BERKELEY.
WAHIIEN ( HASE A;<!<>..
This pampblet. iiintalning a nm*t Martllng. rrlthal amt
No, dl l'North Filli» Htreei. Nt. LoiiIm, Mo,philosophical rrv Iru ol ih'dr rh;ij;iri«‘j *. thrh a« t>aml f licitOut of the Darkness into tlie Light. dealings together, founded on Blb’r and .Theological evi
dence. in a rarv. Ihely. lout'al and hniche maimer. show#
Iß Woodland avenue. Cleveland, o. All the Spiritual and
A Story of Struggles, Trials, Doubts and Triumphs. the Chiisllau plait ol sdvallon and most (,f tbe IHhle amt
Liberal Rook* and Papern kept Corsale.
Orthodox i'(«m’«‘pll"iis"I Deity to !•«• In coiitllrt with the
------ -— ------------------------------ ------prliirlples of M'leiice. and widely a( variance with Nature.•
.
BY J. WILLIAM VAN NAMEE,
RICHARDS
CO..“
i:vn*on'aml Coinimih Nrn*»*.
'’lite l’nkmííw'n
.TO Larimer street, Denver, Col., keep lor sale a supply of Author of “in the Cups:
Frier 25c'li(s. p'l'tagr fire.
Woman’s Low
Pililo '
the Spiritual and Reform Rook* published by Colby
Graham : A PrlzeStury
For sale.wlmh-sil«*ami trlail b\ < <i|,r. Y X RICH, date
Ilie 'Fide; ’’ " Deep
Ä Rieh (Inte Wm. White & Co). Also the Banneii of
and PassfiTirr' ”’Adowti
.
Wm. While X
al th.’ I’.A N N EI! nF LIGHT IHH>KWalers;” "lGuardian Angel," etc.
S'I'iHU'.. II llariov.-, blivet, llostt.». Mu
Light.
VOW

I’osUive nnd Ncgnilve I'owders. Orlon'» AntiTobiiceo l,reimri»tIons. Dr. Nlorvr's Nutritive
Compound.etc. Catalogues, and Circulars mailed free.

A DISCUSSION

The Devil and his Maker:

THE FAITHLESS GUARDIAN;

This Isa line story, ami Is written In a style that at once
___ .1. BURNS.
’
Progressive Library, No. 15 Southampton Row. Blnoins- secures the interest ami sympathy of the reader. The
burv Square. Holhoni, W.C.. London, Eng., keeps for sale j author-Is miv of the best developed mediums of t lie «lay« and
the'BANNEti of Light ami other NpIrHiinl X’ubllen- t In his preface savs ft "l have written as I have been ImtfonM.
• .
.
i pelted |o write l»v iDlluenerH that I could not resist.” The
stoi v Is highly Inslrurilve us well as entertaining.
Prlr<»irt..7».‘j»oslage IGcenis.
t
yD. M. DEWEY,
For sah* wholesale and retail'bv the publishers. C<>I.B\
BuokFClIo. Arcade Hall. Rochester. N. Y.. keeps for sale
RICH, (tali* Wm. White A Co.. J afr the BANNER uh
the Spirit »in I ait<l Reform Work» milHislieil by (,'ulby A
LIGHT BOOKSTOItE, 11 Hanover street, Bbston. Mass.
A Ridi (late Wm. White & Co). Givo,him a enfi/. .
eow,
__ ______

AUSTRALIAN DEPOT
For Liberal mid Reform I took r, and Agency for tho

Banneh of Light.
•
Itsorigln, nature and tundeimy. cotishlured In thè llghtof
! nstro-tìieology. By REV. D. W. HÚLL. . ,
W. II. TERRY.
Ibh.'C25cents: posingu2 cents.
....... .
,
No. 9ß Russell street, Melbourne, Australln, dins for sale all
the works on KplrltunllMni. LIBERA L AND REFORM
For sale Wholesale and retali l’X
WORKS, published by Colby & Rich, (late Wm. White ' Wm. Whlte A Uo .) at Ihe BAN S ER Ot L1GH1 BOO!<' »TORE, H Hauovtr Street, Boston, Mas*. .
cow
& Co.,) Boston, U. S., may at all times be found there.

‘

NEW EDITION

VRK'E RDDVC'EI».

Lessons for Children alioiit Yiieiiiselves.
-

RY A. E. NEWTON.

A Book for Children's Lyceums. .Primary Schools a» I
Families, designed to Impart a knowledge of the Human
Body amllheroodltinns of Health.
.
• •-«
U Better than a whole llluajy <»f romnmn medic.*») works.
Without delay, let all children’s Lveeitms provide their
groups with these Li,s*'«ns."--r.f,
[hiri*.
1
"Mioilid ImmedlatuFv become a text-l""*k In the ^. liofds,
and have place in every famlh ” Or. S. 1». Rritt<ui.
Price (in cloth) ftifrnts. postage t: I'ent*: six copies or
more.-15 cents each: tllty or inbre.' 40 cents each. Usual
discount to t|i‘?trade.
‘
.
,
.For sale by COLBY X RICH, (late Wm. White X t <»..)
al the BANNER GF LIGHT B‘»UK»TURE, H Hanover
cow
street, Boston, Master
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¡Se I'-J íüiiA/u. J .

s.

Cfi'

First, then, white chief, open your hea)Jl, and
let out tlie darkness. Second, then, win
' "

JUNE, 21, 1873.

Miduleuoko’, Masr.—Meetings arc held in Boule's Hall
every other Sqmlay at l‘s and 6% 1'. M.
. Np«T>i,Scituate, MASS.-TheSpiritualist Association
the second and last Bunday In each month, In
To give our reader^ some Lira of the Interest attaching to Imldmeetings
(.«si Templar’s Hall, at 2and 0 1'. »1. Li. J. Batos, Direct?
the
Sunday
(
May
25111)
and
Monday
(26th)
evening
services
nrand
CorrcsiKindlng
Secretary; M, C. Morrls, Itccordlnir
Each Message in this Department of tin* Dan
of tin* late Mass (’oiivrntton called under the ausplcesof G, Seciyl.irj' H. h. Moi r s, Treasurer. Progressive Lyceum
ner of Light we claim was spoken by the Spirit
meets In the suite hall, on the first ami third Sunday, at
W. Kates and others, the following programmes—the exe iq 1’. m.-’D. J. Bates, Conductor and Treasurer; Mrs
- whose name it bears through the instrumentality of
cution Of which met the warmc.st endorsement of good au Surah J. Marsh, Guardian; M. <!. Morris, Secretary; Silas
Newcomb. Alba I’. Smith. Jr., Guards.
MRS. J. H. CONAN(T, diences—arc inserted :
N'KW BHiil'nitn. Mash.—The Spiritualist Association
Ly< i:j m Exi:ii( i<Es.-Song, Quartette; Musical Read
open your pockets, and let out wbiit is Hbt yours,
while in an abnormal condition called the trance.
j Ing. “R»*st for the Weary.'* Lyceum; Recitation. “Wel- buhl meetings Stipday afternoon and evening, al-2k and 7
These Messages indicate that spirits carry with
’’ Misses ('handler. Aszman and Sailers; itvritatlun, o'clock. S. it. Bowie, President; Mr.---- Haskins, Viré
and . then look up to. tlu* (¡reat Spirit! and his ■; come.
“ Do Your Best.'" Miss Battle Hosmer*. Song. “Mamma, President: Mr. Booth, Treasurer; Mrs. Charlotte Wood
them the characteristics of (heir earth-life to that
children in theupperhunting-groiiml for^uigtli, the Angels are Wlilsberlng to Me." Miss Lulu ('handler: ridge, Secretary.
beyonu—whether for good or evil. But tho<e who
I, Recitation. " Flunk Blown. " Miss Blanche Fisher; Reel
New Yiiiik City.-TheSociety of Progressive Spiritual
latlon, ••The
AIlss I'tle ists hold meetings every Sunday In Itoblnson liai) 16th
•••-. Ghost of
••• •the
■ ■ < •Schoo)
• - - - - -House,"
- - --• • X
leave.the earth-sphere in an undeveloped state', aiigeKto do tiiy work ; and >o to-day'we eome to and it will come, and you will grow stroll and I ,,•••••■•,
Crane; Duett. “The Gohbm Stair." M Isses Fisher: Dia stn et, b-'tween ôtli avenue mid llnlnii Square, at 7k r. u
eventually progress into a higher condition..
time uskini' for wisdom, asking (o be led in thy I better under its inlhienee. But if you t
! logue, ••The Bound Girl," Mlyes Crane, Morrell. Eding
<1. It. Gross» Secretary, '.>2 Clinton Place, Children’s Pro
AVe ask the reader to receive no doctrine put way. consrioiisly—asking to ever feel that we are cowjird’s seat, beware of the consequence; You ton and (’handler: Lyceum Discussion, ••Our Creed;" gressive Lyceum meets al 10 A. M. _.L, A. Wilder, ConSong, “’Away with Your Slumbers. •• Miss Hattie i|o.Mm*r; uui'tor: Mrs. II. .1. Cozeno’. Guardian: E, C. Townsend,
forth by spirit^ in these columns that doo> not
doing right, and, under whatever circumstances will nob\lh' •not yet, your time has not y come, Dialogue. • • Achoohnaslcr Abroad,Masters < anil W. Coirespmidlng Secretary. Conference meetsat 2% p. »,
comport with his or her reason. All express as
D. and <’. Watts and Geb. Bradbury: R '¡talion.
Newbciiyi'oiit, -Mahh.—The Children’s Progressive
ill do worst'—take a coward’s seat i Moirell.
we may be placed, may we be able to say, “Thy but you
handler: I’lano’Solo, •' Hein
muvn of truth as they perceive—no more.
Tie- ( « host. ’* MI ss
Lyceum meets In Lyceum Hall every Sunday at 2 v. m.
wft.
•'
Mbs
C He Crane: Beading. "Th»* Quaker's Leiter,
and
you
wljl
die
in
tlie
heart
>
of
3;
will be done, for thou, oh Lord, art oiir strength,
r country
T.
Carter, Couduetor; Mrs. f. N. I.anford, Guardian;
Miss Lizzie Keyser: Sung. ••Beyond the Golden Door. «
J. T. Loring, Secretary; A. I,une,Treasurer; D.W.Green,
f'wTfMHttePTvJntc scat fnreviT, in Lyceum Quartette: Plano 1 Diet I. “ Boek Ing ('hair Polka.
onr shield, our all in lite." Anion.
Feb. 11., I. men, and
LiliiaiTaii.
,
The lliiniier .of I.ight Free Circles.
.Masters
waits:
Uerltallnn.
“
The
American
Flag.
’
’
Miss
Tîîii's life a I in that, su far as this great natimi .Mal tie Sailers: Itecllatloi). “The Poli>h Boy. “ Miss Ida
Natick, Mahs.—Tlie Spiritual Association meet every
ÍST The ipic.-tion- answered nt llie»e Séances
Sunday in Good Temptars’ Ilall. E. II. Mathews, Presi
i> rinircriilMl. Now, white man, the Indian has., .Donkin; Lyceum Budget. Mr. John C. THfany: March. dent: 'Mrs. J.'Childs, Vice President: M. Washburn and
Questions and Answers.
are often propounded by individuals among the
Lyceum: ami a Song, “Sing All Together." by Lyceum
E. Gale, Secretaries: W. Maim, Treasurer,
audience. Tho.e read to the controlling intelli i
audience.
.
(Jtes.—[Mis. E.
Haverhill, Mas*., writes:] few til ghts, coinparrd with the many, you and
N ew Orleans. La.—The Central Association of Spirit
cmmci.imentaky Party.-Solo. .••Beautiful Bells," i
gence by the elmii'imui, aïe .-.ent in by eorrespond11
1
•nt
what
he
has
arc
fn*
’
*,h
froiii
’
llie
hand
'
Ml» 11 al tic 11 nsin it: Bed tat Ion. “ K lonzi* s Aikìros hi tin' ualists of Louisiana hold regular meetings every Sunday
' A -pirit ri.... ntly informed me. through the lips of
ent.s.
’
ID-niaii*.
............
..
“
............
Master
t'liarhs
.................................
Morrell:
Dialogue,
....
“
Traili
......
at
11 a. m. and7'i. e. ». at Minerva Hall, on Clio street, be
ie (ireat Spirit, and have neverdieen dragged ing"- < »hl Lady, Miss Lulu Chandler — Johnnv. .Master.tween
: a medium residing here, that manifestation.-, oiPrvtania and St. Charles. Good speakers may alrough the mire of polilic.s. Good nnmit. Sa- DouglavN Watts: Duett. •• Thetiypsy Countess," Mr. Tlf- i ways be expected. Capt. John Grant, President; John
'On .account of the. prolonged illness of ’ earring in rooms where the.plastering is leit baj¡
fativ and Mbs Woods: Berl I al Ion, "Over the Hill to the j .McDougal, vice President; (’. IL Silliman, Secretary, 12
Feb. 11.
. . • X X • ■ X , I ,street:
, x ■ X . ■ X . .E.
. ■ lL_Benlmi,
—
— • ' Treasurer.
— » — — — —x . — — . Spoakur
_ ...
.a
|’...‘.) (louse," Mrs. I.. A. Chandler: Suh». “Little Ban*» ■ .invades
enMis. .L IL (’onant. there will .be no public so jUl. murli impeded, becau.-e the plaster afor^hid goyewatha has done..
Susie M. Johnson «luring
June.
MLn Tillie Fhhvr: Itrrltallon. “ nrifliara'KHu li- > 'gaged:
...........................
’ '
'......
: ancu.s •ht>hHo_r •_Uh^pre>enL__ Duc_npli*.T-.will be J ^ubt racts from tlie magnetic force:
¡♦*. "Mi>s Ida Don Ian: Solo, “Sceveii Out." Miss Jennie 1 Portland, .Me.—The Spiritual Association meets regu
Tableau. " EntrancelnioSpirli-Life." A Drama larlv al Temperance Hall, 3.51 Congress street. Children's
John Bennett,
' InYoung:
given when and where they arc to be resume^ j the ciCrrying out of the phenomena of trance or
thiee acts, with tableaux, written by Mr. G. W. Kates, Suiidav Institute meets In the same hall every Sunday, at
’d ••Spirit.’’ Cast of Characters—Arthur Paxton,
mr. m. Joseph B. Hall,. President; .Miss Etta Yeaton,
A free platform and free speech is tolerated enllilt
. •
î any other exhibition of spirit power. Again, the
G. W. Kates: C«»l. John Van Horn. Jos. E. Doyle: Mau- j Corresponding Secretary,. ..........
‘
Army dmd Nary ///(//.-Spiritual Fraternity meeta every
j
’< '
Invocation.,
.
¡spirit said, a mediuinsitting in said room would here. Forty years ago I lived in Boston. I kept lire Winnow, Chas. A. Foote: Jack. Win. E. K. Kates:
orderly Sergeant. Win. Bellmvr: Ida .May. a Spirit, Mrs. i Sundav, :Ci 3 and 7 l\ ». James Furbush, President;
Thou >oul of this, handsome day, whose life .is J be weakened, because of the action of the plas- । a small West India goods store at tin*.North End. ■ ,M. E. Dojhe. Alice Martinet Mrs. E. M. Kates: Mary Georgi* C. French. Secretary. Children's Lyceum meets
Nirs. L. A. Chandler: Nurse, .Miss Ida Donkin: i at Mime plac»* each Sunday, at 10‘s a. ». Win. E. Smith,
-everywhere, whose, blessings tall alike <pn the Her, which should be covered (paper preferred), ! My nanny was John Bennett. J have children ; Marson,
with Dancing, under dirci-tlon of the following Commit Conductor: Mrs.sThomiis P. Beals, Guardian; Miss Abbie
tee
as
door
managers: John C. Tiffany. Frank Thlrklvld. j 11, Farrow. Secretary.
—
three
—
who
survive
me,
and
I
want
them
to
■ just and on the unjust, we come to thee."this ; in order to counteract it. Also that the medium, !
Wiil lllll, Chas. -Dimahower, M. W.’HIll. G. W. Mitch I Pi.YMorTH, Mass.— The Spiritualist Association hold
hour; asking fur our daily bread—lor that which-s-while being inlliienced, should not look at the ’ know that there is another lite, and that this lite ; ell. C. Davis. Douglass Watts. Chas. Morrell. '
1 meetings in l.evdcn Hall. Cornelius Bradford. President
and Corresponding Secretary; Benj. ChiirchllJ, Treasurer.
shall, nourish our souls for eternity; (or that r walls or ceiling, tor the same reason. Is this in- | is but the shadow of that life; that isn’t the i
' Children's Progressive Lvcemn meets In same hall every
Circular.
which >halLmake*iis,:as this day is,.a bright gem । lormation correct ?
I shadow ot this. There’s tlie real life ; this is the
! Sundav. at 12S r. M. Cornelius Bradford, Conductor:
Tu the Proyrt ssir»‘ Lyta.ttins.af'tin- Warbt !
Benj. ’F. Lewis. Assistant do.: .Mr.-. Mary C, Bobbins.
on the brow oi eternity... Oh Mii'lily Spirit, whose I
■.—Yes, in a very great measure it is; but shadow. Things are here to-day, and gone to- ■ Glcl’ETIMi :
*
Guardian: .Mrs. Lucrc.t-ia Blackmcr. Asslsjant do.: Miss
The Chihlrcn'S' Progressive Lyi cuin uf New York City,
Mary L. Lewis, Librarian: Mrs. Lydia Benson, Musical
children we me, let thine unspoken blessing tall ! that all conditions of mediumship are dépendent morrow; there’s more permanency there;, so; organized
and established lu i.müí by Andrew Jackson DaDirector.
...............
into each one ol these hearts, so that they go.1.upon stieb conditions, .! deny. Certain condi- they should have a care as to how they conduct vis and Mary F. Davis, has recently been reorganized with ¡ Philadelphia. Pa.—The First Association of Spirit
efticienl otllrers, and an Executive Board, the object of | ualists holdn-gular incetings on Sundays at 10‘4 A. ». and
hr|i'’<* iVvlinu that they have liern made better by- | tions of pliysleiir iiH’tlitiiilsliip are largely tlepontl- themselves here, and they should learn all they ] which is a more perfect blending and harmonizing of the 1 and 7'J ¡’. M.. also on Thursday evenings, at Institute Hall,
Lweiim Interests, and tin* extension of facilities for the ¡ curnef of Broad and Spring Garden streets. Henry T.
(‘omini». Ami unto thee b*r all our praises, for- ! ent upon these surroundings, lint the condition can about the world they are going to, because I true
education and spiritual development of the children. ¡ Child. M. D.. President. 631 Bare street: J. E. Shumway,
youth <»f all Inims. To this end a college, free from . Secretarv. 142G Bouvier street. Lyceum No. 1 meets evëry
ever and forevermore,- Amen.
■Feb. li.
ot trance luediitnisliip does not depend so much it is easier getting along. I would advise them l ami
religious bias, Is Indispensable, ami to the accomplishment Sundav at 2'- l*. ». Louden Engle. Conductor, No. 955
upon 1 hem. Tlmt depends inoro upon Hie condi to buy a guide book ; they are to beeonm travel- I of sueh a work tin* i*tlorts<d' this Lyceum stand pledged: I North* 6th street; Mrs. S. M. Shumway. Guardian. No. ,
bpt
task ..isoneol
great
magnitude, ....
and. of. .such
moment
X - - *the
• • • ■ .......
- .. . ■ ■ • o’ ' -....j-.-.
... .. .........
... (‘ 1126 Bouvier street. Lyceum No. 2 meets at Thompson.-...•• -.'
Thomas Owens,
tion of tlie audience—tlie mental and physical ers, sooher or later, to that,unknown land. They 'd i as
to deserve not. only tin? cordial sympathy of Lyceums . street Church, Thompson street, below Front,. Sundays,
but also the encouragement ami cooperation ; at io1'. A. ». Geo. Jackson, Conductor; Mrs. Bartley,
better buy a guide book : they are for sale in this I everywhere,
My name, sir, was Timinas Owens. 1 'vu got II condition of the audience.
.
of Spiritualists, young and old, of every clime: and In or- , Guardian.
•
_
brollier. Jaeob, that's in trouble about me be
to arrive at a more perfect understanding with refer- I
<).(— [I’roin a correspondent.] Was the deluge age ; they are for sale at the liberal bookstores. I der
Painesville, <).—Progressive Lyceum‘meets Sundays,,
cnee to the alms anil needs of the Lyceum cause, (preparaBetter
buy
a
guide
book
;
by
that
I
mean
any|
at
IDA.
».
Miss
Lucia
Wetmore.
Conductor;
Mrs. M. fi
cause,! di<! n’t experience religion before I died ; or Hood caused byjhe addition to our terrestrial
lorv to a World's .Convention of Lyceums, tube Imlilen at!
‘early day.) therefore eoirespondence IssolIrBed from Bogers, Guardian: A. G. Smith, Musical Director; Mark
so, you see, I ’ve come buek'tu tellliim that 1 uni sphere ot New Holland or Australia ”
.
-, . thing that will teach them of the life to come, I an
j Burnam. Secretary: George Stone, President of Society.
every Lyceum within whose precincts this Greeting may
Scituate.— Jenkins's //o//.—Meetings at 10'J a. >i. and
from those who have ’been there and live there. conns detailing their methods of management. giving all
all riuht.. His .kind-.t»t religion aint marketable
A.—Ido not know. :
the reasons known for rallures-or successes, also practical IL, i*. m. every oilier Sunday.
•
nt all here, I could n't do anything with it at
(¿—Have Hie poles of the earth been changed 1 have, plenty of means at my command with .suggestions, Ac., for the future conduct of -such bodies.
Salem. Mass.—Lyee.um Hall.—TlieSpiritualist Society
We,
of
the
<
hlldren
’
s
Progresslvc-Lyccum
of
New
York,
meetings every Sunday, at 2,'v'and 7 r. ». N. P. Al
nil if -1 had it ; it would be like a .pack on my since the ..creation of animals?
•which I could make myself known, were 1 in have entered upon this work not unmindful of the labor hold
.: . ■
len. President: S. S. Johnson. Vici* President: Abbott
hutcheered by a living faith in spirit guidance, I’Walker. Treasurer; Alex. Reed. Recording Secretary;
.back, I. should be pretty likely to throw it oil,
A.—Yes ; al, least so men of- science in tliat the presence of those who knew me when I was involved,
have placed our shoulders to the wheel, confident of that Henry M. Robinson. (.*(>rres|wimling Secretary.
if 1 notili!
i' seen a guinl ninny elinps rullili! direction inforniTis, and we have faith in them here; lint, as I am not. 1 'll contentmyself with moral support anil material aid which together shtdl event
Guòdtill Hall,—Free conference meetings are held by the
ually enable us to Inscribe not onlv on our banners but upon Progressive Spiritualists.every Sunday, alò.’*» P. ».
asking my children to give me the privilege of our
here, stranger, in tlie same condition that my as authority, and therefore we.say—yes. .
Temple of the Future, Esto Peryetua. Address
S
toneham, Mass.-Children'« Progressive Lyceum
E.-C. Townsend. Cur. .SVc..
• brother will be in il lie do n't net rid of the over-'
meets at Harmony Hall every Sunday at 1 r. ». E. T,
<).—Ifwe-inearnation is true, why is it tliat no speaking with them and of allowing me to prove . May .30, 1873.
4 Courtlandt street, Sew York
Whittier.
Condurmi: J. Wellington, Assistant do.: Mrs.
; eliaiiir. he’s.got • in him ; and .they are hunting one, cither in flic body or out,-has ever yet been ■ to them that it is their father that is speaking—
Eiki 1L .Merrill, Guardian; Mrs. Jennie Manning, Assist
ant do.
■
.
■
alter what they never 'll find. They'd better be able to brim; forward some convincing evidence 'that’s it. 1 was; sixty-two years old at tlie time
SPIRITUALIST MEETINGS.
Srnt'NGF.iELD.- Mass.—The Spiritualist Society meets
better employed. So 1 ¡up a sort of a missionary o’f ils fruth?—also, at what period in spirit-life of my death. T died of fever. Good-day, sir.-.
every Sunday al Gilmore’s Hall, at 2 and 7 o'clock l’.M.
Albany. N. Y.—“The First Society of Spiritualists’' : speaker engaged: C. Fannie Allyn during June. Harvey
Feb. 11..
... ■
. .among 'em. 1 've taken “tu p'reai-liing, and I 've does a spirit become re-incarnated? .
meets (‘very sunday In the Perry Buljulng. No.-12 North ( Lyman, Secretary.
■ taken to doetonng, imd I net aliinn prett.v well at
1
’
earLstreet.
President. A. Crocker: Secretary pro b in.. I Springfield. O.—The Spiritualist and Liberalist SoA.—The theory or subject ot re-inearmition is
Mrs, Willie B. ('olvnian: Treasurer, A. Crocker; Trustees, eietv of. this place.meets at Allen's Hall Sundays, at 11 a.».
both titles. But, now, 1 do n.'t want my brother
.
. •• • ■■ Eliza Lane.
■
one which cannot be clearly demonstrated to mor
(’apt, IL lioldrldge. .1, M, Briggs. M. V; B. Cornwell, ! .uni’7 p. ». Mrs. Sarah J. Lewis. President: J. P. Allen,
’oiiiiiiunlcatlons
addressed
care of J. M. Briggs.
President; Mrs. Mjuw A,. Henry, Secretary; Mrs.
to ronie across here with any sueh kind of views tal sense. Jt-is an.absolule impossibility. Now,
My mime, sir, was.Eliza-Lane. I was twenty- (llaxaxxil
•
•
• 55 South
- !i Vice
Ruth
, , , , , | Peet.X Treasurer.
. I ■ .J . . . X, » . , The
. »■ Lyceum
.. — —• . — — — meets at 10 A. ».
as lie.'s got of the place he's coining to. He spirits’return, triving you aeepiints of what is six years old. I died in Eas^Boston three weeks
•
■
■
AmtiAN. Micii.-Begnlar meetings arc held on Snndav, George M, Taber, Conductor,
al
UlJé.
-A,
m
.
and
7
r.
m
..
at
Perry's
Hall,
opposite
Masonic
S
an
FitANCiscn.
C
al
.
—
Under
the patronage of the San
know> lery.well wh.it I thoiinhl about ’em, and transpiring in their spiritual homes. ■ You.have ago. I do n’t know much about these things, Temple. Maumee sheet, M. Tuttle, President. UonmiuErunclsi'o Spiritualists’ Union, a Children's Progressive
1 think just the same now. Now I 've not. tliis | (inly their wordfor it; you do not know, any but 1 wish, to comnumie'ate with those 1 have niealhiiis should he addressed to U. 11. Uase, Secretary, Lyceum is held nt 10.'» A. M.. and a Conference atz r. M.;
Box UH. Adrian. Mich.
.....
. ... .
also regular Sunday evening lectures are given at 'Cbartei;
. • much to.say to him : If lie wants to proi'-e whether thin!! about it ; you never can know, anything hdt-rwith my mother ami Avith my sisters.• .
Andover. O.-rChlldroirs Progressive Lyceummeetsat Oak ilall. on.Market, near Fourth street. . ..•
Morley's Hall every Sunday at H**., a. m. J; S. Morley,
VtNKi.ANii. N. J.—The 'Society of tbi’.-F-iTends of Pro
l ean t-oine back, or not, let him shut himself up about-it till you go yourselves.. It is just tlie
Feb. 11.
(.'ondiictor: Mrs. T. A. Knapp, Guardian:Mrs, E. T. Cole gross hold meetings In their hall. Plum street, 'at IOS A. si.
, in hi,s. own lied-rm mi, lock the door, bar and blan same with reference to lids doctrine of re-incar
man. Assistant Guardian: Harriet Dayton, Secretary.
and 7 it. SI., for lectures."conference or free discussion.
Mrs. Ellen Dickinson, President: H. II, Ladd. Secretary;
oston, Mass.—Seo fifth page.
ket the window, and it 1 di) n't nlve liim tangi- i nation. Thal it is a trulli as old as life, we know.
Thomas D. Lane.
.
. > B
Julia Fellows and Mrs. Jennie Dixon. Corresponding
Battle Creek, Mien.—The First Society of Spiritual Miss
Secretaries, The Progressive Lyceum inej'ts at 12S 1’. so
-bie evidence.<if my leturn, through his own me- Everytliing is constantly repeating itself—tilings
ists
hold
meetings
at
stuarr's
Hall
every
Sunday,
at
10
z
1
^
a
.
God bless you ! [To the chairman.] I ’m no
Dr.
I>.
W. Allen, Coluluctor: Miss EvuSL,Holden, Guard
M. and 7’j I». m. A. IL Averill. President; J. V. Spencer, Ian; Lucius
~ diuutship. tlleli he. Heed n’t believe that 1 can and conditions — and this is tlie only way in relation, to your last speaker, but of the same secretary:
Wood. Mashal Director: Miss '.'.ate Ingalls,
.
William Merritt, Treasurer.
Librarian; -Elvira L. Hull. Corresponding Secretary.
-return. . 1 am. from Fort Huron, stranger. Good which tlm-theory of re-incarnation can demon name—Thomas D. Lane. [How do you do?] 1
Baltimore. Md.-Lyric //«//.-Tlie “First Spiritualist
Washinoton, D. C.—The First Society of Progressive
or Baltimore"1 hold meetingsoil Sunday and Spiritualists
meets every Sunday. In Ilartnonlal Hall, at 11 .
'day. ..... ■
. '
' :■
;
Feb.li. . strate itself to mortal sense; We preach it be am all right, I tell you, and. it’s glorious to be Congregation
Wednesday evenings.
.
•
. A. SI. ami 7,kT.
M. John Mayhew. President; F. BurllnLyceum
JIall.
A
’
o.
R2
IF.
Baltimore
street.
—
TheHarmocause we know it is a truth. We tell you about able.to get back, and. know how to come back. nhtl spiritualist society holds meetings in tills Hall. Wil game, Vice President: O. lt< whiting. Secretary; Blcliard
llolierts/1'reasurer.
Friends visiting the city will obtain all '
' Elizabeth Francis, ...it from time
. ... to time, because, if we do not, by- [You ought to kiiowrifanybody.] Yes; I did n’t liam Leonard. President : Lev) Weaver, Vice President; needed Informntlon by
calling on any of the above-named
Julius Elllnger. secretary: George Broom.-'Treasurer..Chil
oOieers.
"
■
....
...
.
and-bye,
when
you
come
to
tlie
spirit-world,
you
dren**
Progressive
Lyceum
No.
1
meets
every
Sunday
morn

This world is so closely intermingled with the'
sit in these circles for two years, almost con
WoitCESTEit. Mass.—ThfcBlilrltunllsts hold meotlngseving. at 0 o'clock. Levi Weaver. Conductor; Mrs. Kachcl
spirit-world that there’s hardly a step between; will say, Why did n’t you tell us about this re-, stantly, for nothing. I learned about as much Walcott.Guardian: Daniels,Armstrong, Librarian;George cry Sunday, afternoon and evening. In Horticultural Hall.
.Musical Director.
:
but there ’s a good many folks that believe that incarnation theory?—why did n’t you enlighten as there was to be learned, and' 1 tell you what it Bnxyn.
Brooklyn. N. Y.—Brooklyn Institute.—The Children’s
LIST OF LIBERAL LEAGUES.
there's a vast distance dividing tlie two worlds. us—give ns all you could about it ? So, antici is, it pays good interest on tlie other side ! tliat's Progressive Lyceum meetsat (he Brooklyn Institute; corner
Washington and Concord streets, every Sunday at 2‘<» r. M.
My folks do ; and I want to rid-'em of that idea, pating what you will .say to us when you come to where you get your pay.- -I am so glad that I J.
A.
llson. Conductor: J. Kin. Assistant do. : Mrs. Ada
Boston, Mass.—J. S. Rogers, President; A. Davis, J. .
(lie spirit-world, we have told you all we could, sacrificed so mueli of niy time to. learn about E. Cooley, Guardian: Miss Tluirflt Wilson, Assistant do.: W. Smith, Vice Presidents;- J. P. Tltcomb. G. A. Bacon,
if 1 can. ■
■. ■ . :
H. Dickinson. Treasurer: Mmi. Willicott, Librarian and Secretaries: J. A. J. Wilcox, Treasurer; R. IL Ranncy,
Feb. 11.
I died of paralysis three years ago. .My name and you nmst.be satislied with that.
these things !■ I am so glad ! and it constitutes a Secretary: Allss Cooley. Musical Director.
F. W. Clarke, IL B. Storer, Executive Committee.
.
,
City. Mtcil,—Services are held cacli Sunday at 10,
Jefferson, O.—W. H. Crowell, President; Miss Jane .
was Elizabeth Francis. I lived in . Bostoni ou
part of my heaven, for 1 can go now without a.Bmay
. awl 7 i*. m.. at spiritualist Hall. Hon. S. M. Green. E. Curtiss, Vice Dissident; Elienezer Wood, Treasurer;
.
. . Miss Anna E. Giddings, Secretary*: Executive Committee
Washington, street. Now. what 1 want is; that .; The controlling intelligence here inaile an ap- being obliged to ask the questions most new ones President; Mrs.. M, S, Knaggs, Secretary, .,
Chelsea. Mass.—The Bible Christian .Spiritualists hold —Mrs. Lida B. Crowell, Mrs. Mary A. Giddings, D. D. •
my husband mid children shall know how near peal in behalf of. a poor woman who was sick and are obliged to ask. I've got the strength to pro meetings
every Sunday In Hawthorn-street Chapel, near Ilohnes,
,.
’
'
street, at 3 and 7 r. ». Mrs. M. A. Bicker,
.
.•
St. Louis, Mo.—M, A. McCord,’President; J. Gallion,
the other world is to them, and how the inhabit in want.
pel my own \vay ; I’ve got wisdom about these Bellingham
regular speaker, seats free. D.J. Ricker, Sup't.
Vice President; P. A. Lofgreen, L. La Grille, Secretaries;
ants id that world watch over those who.are left
tilings, and am able to help many a poor fellow
Charlestown. Mass.—Meetings arc held at Evening E. K, Thomas, Treasurer.
.
Hall each Sunday at 7,1*; r. ». All communications
■ ■
. Augusta Clark:“"
Vineland. N. J.--Louis Bristol. President; Ellon Dick
here, and how happy it makes them to see their
who has n’tgot any, and, I tell you, there’s joy Star
should be addressed to C. B. Marsh. ■ .
Inson. Eliza B. Duffey, Vice Presidents: E; G. Blaisdell,
friends here doing good deeds, and following out
My name was Augusta Clark; That appeal -in doing that. Oh, it's glorious ! it's glorious !
Clyde. O.-Progiwslve Association hold meetings every Secretary: Sue M. Clute. Treasurer; John Gage, D. A.
In Wlflls Hall. Children's Progressive Lyceum Russell, E. G. Blaisdell. Deborah L. Butler..Augusta C.
the law of Jesus. It is a sad thing to go out of was made, for my mother, and I have to thank I feel like singing halleluiah all the. time, on my Sundav
meets in Kline’s New Hall at 11 A. ». S< M. Terry, Con Bristol. Phoebe T. W. GAmpbell, Executive Committee,
this world in • spiritual darkness, a sad thing_j •that same d.ear spirit.who made the appeal for own hook ; yes, I do. It’s glorious ! it's glori ductor; S. Dewy. Guardian, .
Andover,' O.—W. H. Crowell. President; J. E. Curtis,
Cleveland. (».-Lyceum meets every Sunday at Tem Vice President; A. Giddings. Secretary; E. Wood, Trcasbut there are a great many who go that way. I many comforts that I received during,my last ous, I tell you. Every hour that any of you perance
Hall. IM superior street, at 11 A. ». Conductor, urer; L. B. Crowell, M. A. Giddings, D. D. Holmes, Ex
Lees: Assistant Conductor. 1. C. Thacher; Guardian, ecutive Committee.
hope that my husband and children will see to it days, which came from these audiences. But spend in investigating these things, is just so T.
Sarah J. File: Assistant Guardian, Thalia M., Dunlap;
that they are enlightened upon these, tilings be now, I nnpfree. Now I don't need anything in much tô your account in heaven. It is heaven. Musical Director, W. H. Price, Jr.; Secretary, W. W.
.
Passed to Spirit-I.ite:
.
Druon.
.
.
,
fore their time of change conies. It must be, for that way, and I shall do all l <?an for the kind It is n glorious place. I've seen some of the Van
Chicago, I II.—Spiritualist meetings are hold every Sun
Dear Banner—Tlie gates which «ver stand ajar have been
, ■some of them, very soon. If tliey heed niy warn- . friends who helped me. I’see and know all my' grandest places since I've been gone from here! day evenlngat 99 West Randolph street. S. J. Avery. -M. opened a little wider that a mother and friend might pass
I).. President: A. H. Williams, Vice President; Win. J.
Last Wednesday morning, at half-past four, af
ing'they, will! be glad, oh, so glad, when they inother suffers, anti 1 told Jut that. I'would help The human inhid coiild never conceive of any Jeffrey. Secretary: Dr,. Ambrose Davis, Treasurer: Mr. through.
ter an Illness of three weeks, the ultimatum of years of ill
Collins
Eaton.
S.
J.
Avery,
M.
D.,
Col.
Cushman,
J.
L.
health,
Mrs.
Charlotte Ives, the mother of Mrs. Mary J.
. eome to this hewlife? If -they do n't, they.will her, that 1 would not leave her: I come here, thing half so grand. -All that this life affords is Hunt. A. IL Williams. Trustees.’ Lyman C. Howe, regu Sisson, her only
earth-child, passed onward to join the
be.sorry, oh, so sorry.'.: Good day; sir. ' Feb. <>. .' ' partly’to thank you and the dear friends who drd fully represented there, and a good deal more larspeaker. Progressive Lyceum meets In same hall at 12 waiting ones. The glad dip of the ferryman's oar was a
a. »* A Lyceum also meets in Grow's Opera Hall, 517
welcome sound to her listening ears, for she did not step
.*
so much for me, partly to eheyrher up, to toil her than this life affords. Oh, it’s glorious! it's glo \yeÿt Madison street, nt 1 p. »,
Into tlie beautiful boat fearful and trembling beneath the
.
‘ < . Eliphalet Hill.
? '
! Cincinnati. O.—The Society of Progressive Spiritual uncertainties of old theology. She said to her friends one'.,
that help1 will soon come, from a/ource that she rious.!
'■?'...
■ ■ '
. .' '
ists hold meetings every Sunday morning in Thoms's Hail, day: “ For twenty-live years I have tested Spiritualism
My niime, sir, was Eliphalet Hill.. 1 was born least expects it from.: , '
avenue, between 4th and 5th streets, at 11 A. ». and I am satisfied. 1 want It known that 1 have lived and
.
. I feel bad, sometimes, in thinking of some of ('entrai
Lvceimwneetsat 9’J a. », J. A. Pitman, Conductor; will die a Spiritualist. ”
■' ■, ln Bilfring-ton, N.’. H., in the year 18111, 1 dietl in . [To the Chairman,] I thank you for carrying my old. friends, and of. the inhabitants of tliis The
Ah, knowledge born of evidence, risen perceptions and
Mrs,’ L. A. chandler. Guardian; Miss Lizzie Kelzer, Treasfaith, founded on sound philosophy, were her guides and
. rortsmouthy N. II., in the year 18:10. Some of .my Uncle DapieLs message, and I hope, to be earth gelierally, who are in the dark about these
her
And we believe she has gone from us to return •
Carthage. iMb.—The Spiritualists have engaged the and suretv.
comfort us. Herevesareepencd, we trust, tosublimer/
my people,;my descendants,, or ’perhaps I.should able to . do twenty times as much for ybu. Í T1 things.. Oh, 1 want to drag 'em out into the services
<»( Miss Flora -Frost, clairvoyant test medium, and • truths than she could have comprehended here. Dear
will hdld’public séances every Sunday at 3 T. ». C.
■ say, some of' our fltmily;fjiive always supposed; try to, any way^ Twould stay longer, but I feel light. I feel as though I could n’t rest until I Cbiby.
mother and friend 1 we shall hot forget thy careful hand
President.
.
.
and trut hful voice, tiiy sympathizing heart; and dally shall
J
that 1- was connected with an evil circumstance fossick,
Feb.il.
Detroit, Mich.—The Spiritualists hold meetings Sun we feel flitting hither and thither thy presence, and know
had done something toward it, so I’ve joined
day morning and evening In Homeopathic College Ilall..
thy-lips- are laden with lessons of love, joy. life, hope,
' which' lias left a stain upon the family in consethree. or four societies, and am going to join
Easton, Mass.—The First Spiritualist Association of beauty, immortality, While the body rests beneath the
■
JohnH^
■ quence. . I had nothing to do witli it, and knew
hold meetings the second and fourth Sunday In each sweet flowers we will scatter o'er thy pulseless heart, we
seven or eight more, whose object is to enlarge Easton
at 1 o’clock, In the Unitarian Church. Easton Cen will not forget thine own hands may baptize our heads with
" iyyhore about it than 1 knew^ibout it-before I .... Well,, this coming back ¡s'a ifftTe more thaii I tlie sphere of interest in these tilings upon tlie month,
blossoms grown In thy spirit-home and tilled by the hands
tre, and at 7 o’clock lu G. White*» Hall, South Easton.
thy loved sons.
, ,
East. Abington, Mass.—The Progressive Lyceum ofFarewell,
• was born. Now you may be sure of that,’ so ■ expected. .1 was drowiied, two. liiglds ago, off earth? Sonic say.it is dying oiit, but it isn’.t so.
mother and friend, fora little; but wo wait thy
everv Sunday at
f. ».» in Phœnlx Hall. F. J.
daily, hourly. Come, sit in the old chair and smile
/.do n't trouble; your heads, any more about it, and the .eoast of Irelaiid. ■ My name was John Har You might às well talk about the earth's-beiiig. meets
Gurney. Conductor; L, Hr-Slmw, Guardian; Brainerd coming
on the little household, and we will give you joyful wel
.
do n't feel .that there's any stain, in that direc rington... l am from Boston? I have a wife and blown out of a pair of bellows, as to talk of it’s Cushing, Secretary.
come.
Frances Kingman.
Foxboro’, Mass —Progressive Lyceum meets every
Sew London, Conn., June 1st. 1873.
.
tion, upon yonr,robes ;' there certainly is not'. It' a sister here. -My wife has a. sort of belief in dying out.
Sundav at Town Hall, at
a. ». C. F. Howard, Con
'
. - .
•
ductor; Mrs. N. F. Howard, Guardian.
’
, was outrof our family entirely; I could tell them' these things, biit I told, her not to have anything
From
Maiden,
.Mass.,
Junelltli,
after
a
long
and
pMnful
Wife,, it was all right, I went oiit exactly. <qs I
Geneva. Ô.—Meetings are held every Sunday in theSpirXvhere to place it, but I do n’t want - to, because tó do with them, and forbid her going to those wanted to go. I've "prayed, you don’t know Dualists' Hall, nt 10\. a, m. and 1‘i p. ». B. Webk Presi Illness. Mary A. Wlllmartli, wife of Joel W. Brown, for
dent; E. W. Eggleston. Secretary. Progressive Lyceum merly of St. Johnsbury, Vt., aged 27 years.
.. that'.nian lias soils, anil it might injure thenii places where she ‘d see anything of the kind,' be jjow much, that Ï, might go out’' just that way. I meetsat same hall. E. W. Eggleston, Conductor; Mrs. A.
Her long weeks of pain and suffering were eheered by her
P. Frisbee. .Guardian: Mrs. N. S. Caswell, Corresponding belief
Goodday,sir. , ?■' '"
Keb. 1>.
In the truths of Spiritualism, and as her departure
cause 1 dhl n’t believe in it. I thought it would didn’t want to anticipate anything about it. I Secretary:
Mabrlii Johnson. Librarian.
drew-near, sho seemed to catch glimpses of her future
just unsettle her. for anything elsc.< Xow, here! felt a little faintness come overme, and I thought
Hingham, Mass.—Children's Lyceum meets every Sun home, which she described as beautiful beyond the power
afternoon at 2 o’clock. at Temperance Hall. Lincoln's of description.
..... x ...
Elder Caleb Dyer.
■ am, coming back to announce my own death. I was going to have a fainting turn, or something day
Building. E. Wilder, 2d, Conductor; Ada A. Clark, Guar
Within the past few years she has watched by the bedside
dian.
.
.
of many- near and loved relatives who have preceded her to
■ '
; .Having a few words fo say'to the Brotherhood That’s queer, is n’t it?
of the sort, and. before I had tinie to ask for a
splrlt-llfe
and
stood
waiting
to
welcome
her when sho too
Harwich Pout, Mass.—The Children’s Progressive Ly
Well, Jennie, 1 am dead, what you call “gone drink of water I was on the other side, standing ceum
of which I was a-member,'I have .come to this
..
meets at Social Hall every Sunday at 12li; p. ». G. D.- .»•as called to cross the •‘lltde stream.” .
Sho was' a ’devoted wife and loving mother, and loaves a
Sinalley,
Conductor:
T.
B.
Baker,
Assistant
Conductor;
'place, it being the best that 1 know of? Our fiuih home.” Well—gone home—have it thrttway— by my body] looking down upon it. I got clear Mrs, A. Jenkins. Guardian: W. B. Kelley. .Musical Direc largo circle of friends and acquaintances to mourn her
early loss In earth-llfq.
’
,
,
ily (1 say uitr.," because I cannot fitel that I any way ; but I don’t feel exactly nt home yet'.' ly wide awake long before you got there, ‘ ‘ moth tor: S. Turner. Librarian; -Mrs. A. Robbins, Secretary.
She will be taken to St. Johnsburx, VU, where service,
Harrisbl'IIG. I’a.—Tlie Spiritualists hold meet Ings every will
be
held,
thence
to
Lyndon,
her
llnal
resting
place.
'
have left them yet) have been recently much dis- I’d rather be aboard.sliip,'cleaning decks, with er, ” to look at hie. I was wide awake on the other Sunday
at 2P. ». In Barr's Hall. IL Brenerman, President,
” If souls could always dwell above, '
vturbed of the devil, by getting.into the courts of the prospect of,heading t6ward old Massagliff .feide, and as chipper as any of’em.
Hammonton, N. J.—Meetings held every Sundayat 10)^
Thou ne'er hadst left that sphere; .
A.»., at the Spiritualist Hall on Third street. .Mrs. J. M.
setts
sometime
again;
but
the
Captain,
that
keti^sOr could we keep the souls we love,
law among the world’s people, and I want to give
’"[ You could n’t control, the day your wife was Peebles. President: M. Parkhurst. Secretary. Lyceum at
We ne'er had lost thee here,
11‘iA. ». Merrill Parkhurst, Conductor; Mrs. J. M. l*ec• . them this piece of advice : My brethren, in fu tally aloft I suppose knew best, so, iii theistorm, here?] No ; it was n’t best.- I should have hurt •bles.
.
Mary!
Guardian.Though many a gifted mind we moot,
">
. tore, keep clear of these worldly tribunals., It is 1 got knocked overboard. N'ow, don’t go to tak héf [hieaning the medium]. I waited till I learn
Jlt’DSON. MaVs.—Children's Progressive Lyceum meets
Though
fairest
forms
we see,
Houghton's Hall every Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
To
live
with
them
Is
far
less
sweet
- one of what I shall' see tit to call t]ie devil’s ing it too hard; but—1 ’ll ttike back what I said ed something of the laws of control. You did । In
J. L. Robertson, Conductor; Mrs. M. B. Leighton, Guard
Than to remember thee.
'
•’
means to lead you into trouble. You'd better about investigating these tilings. Look a little n.’t suppose I was coming back to hurt this dear pan: Asa Roll. Secretary.
Mary!”
I Kalamazoo. Mich.—The Spiritualists hold meetings
into
’
em,
and
if
you
can
get
any
comfort
out
of
■ lose a little money than to go to law fo getJK
child, did you? Not I! not I!"
* Feb.li.
! everv Sunday in Burdick Hall. Main street, J. C. Moody,
From Ucadvllle, June Sth, Minnie C. Phelps, only child
President: Mrs. il. M. Smedly, Secretary; L. S. Winslow,
You'd better receive abuse patiently — when ’em, do so. 1 think it’s no more (¿ran I.ought to
of Henry and Sarah D. Phelps, aged 17 years 1 month and
Treasurer.
Séance conducted by Theodore Parker ; letters
smote on one cheek, turn the other—than to go do, to coin'd back and let yoirknow that your faith
,
Kansas City. Mo.—The society of Progressive Spirit 2-1 ilays.
ualists meets regularly Sunday mornings and evenings in
The true adage, that"death loves a shining mark,” s
to law to receive remuneration therefor; for, in ’em wasn't altogether unfounded. There’s answered bv “Woonie.”
.Mechanics' Institute Hall. .Mainstreet, between 6th and’th verified In tills Instance.' None brlgliteiiind.nioro beauti
streets. J. L. Morton. Corresponding Secretary.
ful have passed from the material,exlsftrnf'e at the bidding
in..my opinion, the lmvs?jjl.?ti:iis land, at best, something in it. I can come back, and if I can,
Louisville. Ky.—The Young People's Spiritual Asso of tlio white angel than Minnie -Phelps. Too fair for earth
are inventions of the devil to keep people most anybody else can. You 'll probably hear of
MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
ciation
. X. . , .meet
. . X. in their
XBX .. ...XXB.
Hall, corner
XI.
X.of. 5th ......
and M
. . alnut
. . . . . . streets.
..
. was tlie exquisite body; too great tlie soul thus enshrined,
gentle and all-lovely for oattfe with life s
Wfdnrsday. Feb. 12.—Deborah White, of Boston; Alfred Lectures evqry-tíumlay morning and evening at 11 and 7)$ 'too
'constantly in trouble: Avoid all sueh proèeed- my death before my message arrives ; but they
Hovt, of Portsmouth. N. H.
•. o'clock. .Children's Progressive Lyceum-every Sunday her angelic spirit. For four months she endured the most
excruciating
pain without a murmur, and at last, when
ings in future. You have been suffered to lie say they are accurate in dates here. [To tlie
morning
at
u
o
’
clock.
Regular
meetings
of
the
Society
'ev-.
Thursday. Fb. 13. — Elihu Trundy. of Portsmouth. N. I
hope of recovery was denied, sic.' patient
IL: Ellen Brady, of Boston: William Murdoch; Jennie ery Thursday evenhig.-at 71-. R. V. Snodgrass, President. death,
and passed on to the higher life with the strength ot
troubled as yon have, to learn vou a lesson, that Chairman.] So, just lie sure about mine, will Arnold,
of cirii’lnnati. <>.. to her inother.
Mrs.’Marv J’ewrll. Vice President; L. P. Benjamin, Re
glorifying her youthful.brow.
__ •
. .„
Tuesday. Feb, is.—Jacob Temple, of Boston, to his sons; cording Secretary: Mrs. Nannie Dingman, Corresponding age
you might abide, in future, .by the peaceful rule you ? so that Jennie may know that I came here
The spiritual faith sustains tlio bereaved ferontS’ “nil.ln.,
Antone Corllli; William Harris, of Haverhill, .Alas»., to Secretary; IL B. Eby. Treasurer of the Lyceum: L. B. tills
they know an angel pt love walks; with thorn/tin
of Jesus. From Elder Caleb Dyer, to his friends and announced my own death before it could be hi> brother.
i............. Benjamin, (’ondiictor: D. J. Dingmau«-Assistant Cundue- seen,light
but ever present. 'Hie law Is love, the hne Isllgui,
»diuyaufi.
in. — A. B. Whiting: Fanny Fern: tor:'R. V. Snodgrass'. Secretary.
.
known any other way. I 'll do as much for you, Charlie
and in the future Joy unspeakable.
jennielkxb.
in Enliehl, N. II.
Feb. 6.
Breed, of Lynil. to his mother: Dan Larrabee.
Lowell. Mass.-TIic First Spiritualist Society meets In
Tlturxaay. F-h. 2i).—George Wallace Shephard, of Law Well> Hall. Lectures at 2‘¿ ami 7 P. ». A. B. Plymptun,
when you are in as bad a pickle as I am in. My
From bls residence In Genova, Ashtabula Co., Ohio,
rence. .Ma-s.. to his mother: Pollv Kimball, uf Boston, to President: John Marrlot, Jr.. Corresponding Secretary;
;
Seance conduoted Uy Theodore’ Parker ; fetters age, thirty-eight years: occupation,common sea • her sons: Jim Burgess, to James Morse.
,
N. M. Greene. Treasurer, (’hlldren’s Progressive Lyceum George W. Shepard,'aged »years.
Titf.sda!/. Fdj. 2.J.—a. W. Eenno; Phil Carter, of New nieetxat id»-, a. M. John Marrlot, Jr., Conductor; Mrs.
He was a pioneer In the cause of Sl’lrl1;1;'11’1^ “'¿f
■answered by “ Vashti.”
,
man. • I was h Bostonian. I claim a residence
ork City.
ever been a fearless advocate and firm snppor*®rw Bo(|,
.Máry J. Perrin. Guardian.
. . ____
U'tdnt.fila!/. Fdi. CG.—Margaret Owen, of Boston, to het7
cause, and passed off with the full assnra ''« "'„%“'09“J
here; I've a right to come back, I suppose, here.
Lynn. MAs.<.-The Spiritualist Society holds meetings Immortality. Our society has lost a faithful memo ,
brother: Adelaide Pin ter, of Nashua, N. IL, lohermuther: everv
Invocation.
•
Sundav at Odd Fellows' Hall.. Isaac Frazier, PreslFeb. 11.
.
\\ 111 la in Bennett, to his son.
his family a loving husband and fathe^.
Eo(iI^KSToN.
den:
’
Isaac
Winchester,
Vice
President;
A.
C.
Robinson,
Tliiir*'l'n/, ¡th. 27.—Emma Freeman, of Boston, to her
Oli thou, who art tlie central sun of all human
sister: Polly Varnev, of Barrington, Mass.; Capt. John Recording Secretary; Sarah G. Todd, Corresponding Secre
tary:
J.
Otis
Marshall,
Treasurer.
The
Children's
Pro

hopes; thirti, to whom the sou) ever reaches but,
Sagoyewatha.
.
. cano,
Collin, of New Bedford, Mass.; Harriet Edmunds, of Chi
[ Notice» sent us for insertion
Hn«
gressive Lyceum meets at 1 o'clock.
Hl.
.
sometimes with fear and trembling; thou Great.
Milxn. O.-Socletyof Spiritualists and Liberallsts and charged at the rate of twenty cents per Unefor every in
Good nioon. The great talking chief from the
Tuesday. JfarcA 25.-Clementina Van Dorn, of New Or
Children's Progressive Lyceum meetsat 11 a. M. Hudson exceeding twenty. Notices not exceeding twenty nnw
leans,
La.';
William
Peacemaker,
to
his
mother,
of
Ham

Spirit,' guiding our lives and blessing us ever, we far West, whom you call Pomeroy, asks what lie ilton, Canada East; Virginia Walker, of Albany, N. Y.
published gratuitously.1
Tuttle, Conductor; Emma Tuttle, Guardian.

seek to come nearer to thee. We seek, through
thè open volume of Nature, t'o'mafk thy law, to
understand thy way, and to eome nearer to thee.
i Oli, our Father and our Mother, we have made
many mistakes in life, we have gone out into
i dark places, we have wandered in desert places,
and yet thou hast not forsaken us. Thy loving
i'kiinliD'ss 1ms again brought ns into lig'bt, has j
. again baptized n> with renewed life, and put upon I
; u> new. garment*, and sent us out as ministering' ।

shall do' to rid himself of the clouds that have
clustered around him. Uis call lias gone out to
the Great Father,.and his children |n the upper
hunting-ground have heard it, and Sagoyewatlia
has ijortie to answer it.

*

Olilo.

Celebration in Cincinnati.
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Oittce of Dr. II. B. Storer
137 Harrison avonuo, Boston.

h

Olisce I lan co u s

DR. H. B. STORER’S

CONSUMPTION

DAWN

SPENCE’S

And its Cure.

A Novel. By Mrs. J. S. Adams

Positive and Negative

Nutritive Com pound !

CLAIRVOYANT EXAMINATIONS DAILY
BY 51 UN. (JEUIKJE W. FOLSO1I. <

lilis cella n e cru s
-

Prom 0 o'clock J. M. to h o'clock P. M. Terms $1,00H7mi written, $1,50.
U. HTORF.R’S New Vital and Organic Remedies,
adapted to every diseased condition of tho human sys
tem, sent by Express, with full directions, to all parts of
Um country,
•
Apr. 5.

■'

Thogrent

~

BLOOD-NOURISHING

D

AND

VITALIZING ANTIDOTE,

MRS. A. E. CUTTER, M. D.,

Still continues Its beneficent work in all parts of our land,

TTAV1NG returned to Boston, will bent 22 Klrkluittl
I L street, (near 1'lensant,) for u short time, where,she
can lie consulted on all dls-.-ascs, from 10 a. n. till I r. M.
Cures Cnucers without the knife. Her Cancer plaster and
Blood Purifier, also remedies for Cholera Infantum, Chol
era Morbus, Dysentery* Ac., for sale at her olllce only.
>May 31.—lw*
___________ ’
’________

TO CURE SCROFULA

Dr.Main’sHealth Institute,

. We must invigorate the constitution, and Improve the
generili health, by |»ersoii:il cleanliness, ......... .
to the
sunlight, pure dry atmosphere, plain mmribliliig food, and
the use of such elements as are combined In the NUTRI
TIVE COM POU N D, which the system demands.

1)Y DR. AV. A. DUNKLEE, 91 Tremont street, Boston,
1 > Room 10. From 9 to 12 A. m. and 2 to 4 r. ,m.
June 14.—Iw*
.

The Nutritive Compound
Supplies the approprlntevlomeiits which are deficient In linpowrlslh’-d bhiod. The blood |s regenerated and Improved,
the vital force augmented and the life renewed, causing
these masses of Imperfectly organized cells, called luhercles*
to dissolve and gradually disappear from the system.
,
In former advertisements I have abundantly shown from
the testimony of hundreds of Latlents what Ilie NUTRI
TIVE COMPOUND has done anil is doing for snlferlng
humanity.
.

TEST MEDIUM.

ILS.REEEE BOAVBITCH, No. :«) Kneeland street,

corner of the avenue. Hours from 9 to -I. Public H6Mancesevery
Sunday evening, at «o’clock. . Klw’-Jinie II.
In all Diseases

MRS. HARDY,

O. 4 CONCORD SQUARE, BOSTON. Oflice horns
,
Uw’-Jmic 14.

N from9 to4.

MRS. CARLISLE,

TEST, Biislnessaud Clairvoyant Physician. Hours from
0_to G. 94 Camden street, Boston.

rilRANCE and Business Medium, 35 Dover st. Hours,!) A.
_1. st. to 8 i*. m. Public Séances Sunday aiyl Thurs lay eve.
June 7.—13w*

MRS. JENNIE POTTER,

of Women

it is unsurpassed and unequalled, so remarkable In Itselfecls
that 1 have made'Isspeclul adaptation tothecureof Female
Debility, local or general, a prominent fcalure In my notice
of it. rids has led some persons to suppose I hat 11 was only
Intended for females; ImLlf you will consider Hit» meaning
of its name, •»NIITBET1VECompound (that which
supplies elements of nun tlioa), yoiMvill perceive that for

2rtxv*—Feb. 1.

MISS S. F. NICKERSON,

ry
»55

A r ICT I MS of th Is aw fill disease are fonml In every neighV boi l... .. In almost evviy'honse.
’
. For them aiul< tor their friends we have t idings of good
cheer and hope-ilu* announcement <>l a most I in pi man I
discovery llrmlv based upon common siui'-eaml ivasou. hy
which ihe terrible malady Is podllvrlx conlrolleil, audits
victims are restored to health.
'

In All Its Many Forms!

AT NO. 312 HARRISON AVENUE, BOSTON'.
rriHOSE requesting examinations liv letter will please en-»
_L close$I,(X), a lock of hair, a return postage stamp, and
the address, and state sox and age.______ 3iu’—Apr. 2t».

|letu y orli ^bbïrtiscinents

Both Sexes, All Agcs, and All Diseases,
The Compound Is adapted, where the elements of healthy
tissue are required.
.
•
i

“The xv'trld xxlll perhaps pmuotince the philosophv of
Ihl* book sentimental, ami. In Its iii-aini'-nl ot social evils
that me madi* sacred by conxenllonal neglect m«v a threat of
harm; but it-, x lexxs are .sound. nexei-|heh«ss. ami the trulli
i will hear Ils xxeight. : Daws. ihr heroine, Is a xxoinan xvlth
< a'lplsshm a hue. gentle, loxlngereatiire. led liy the tdglmr
aml purer Inlllirmcs through sevrie I*\p«*| lenrrs, Ihi'Ím'XXIng seed of g< o<l, and .stnnxlng Houris along Hie xxax'she
goes with an td-itHdiiii ol lin'-elllslilir*«,. She present' In
hri>r|r a model "I spiritual graces that rax het ás the anp:ilnt<*r> |'"Hi-:i)rd Hu ll' Milnl': and the xxtirld would
Carbolated Cod Liver Oil •beli'iithvlt'T
If It liii'l ntotr sin-h h ;u li'-ti as >hc Is rept'esent'Ml
Is not a secret empirical nostrum. It Is a happv comblna- tllll !. ” I'lltl'l'lt, li<trit*ttthlt, J/ha.v,
• 'This xxurk I »»*.u s the shui p. dee hive Impress of I bought h 1
tliii) of txvo remedies known , to physlclan> t.-vri vxx Imii' li
s!j ike out like pioiicri 3 loxvatd new social aim Iethe Ix'st means of eoiubatlng c msuiiiptlou. This combi /Whit'll
platforms’. As a i«;»t t nt a xvld*a-sprea<l im»\emeut of
nation Is Mr. Willson’s discovery* and Is lounded upon Hie llgliuis
the age In Hie Ihvestlgallmi ol menial phenomena, ami the
following
- • lialuieand
poxwisoi Hie liiiman spirit. It will largely at
tract public altenilon. 11 i> x Igoroiis and terse In st Mie. Its
characters arc vlrai l> Itullx Iduall/ed, and Its pages >frai kle
SOUND REASONING.
and I here x\ Il h grins ot xxlsdom.’* I’hrunicL, Ptnn
(’<insiiniptloii Is decay. Soothing, expectorant remedies, here
1 <tu. .V. 1.
.
are only as useful palliatives; they do n< t teach the cause
*•
\\
horxer the \x t Iler max bv, either hr m stir has xvrllthey do not stop Hit* decay. Toiilr nicilh'liics strengthen ten a very InteresHng and splrltmil book, that drals kvrnlv
the .111'« forces mid prolong the battle, hut the decay goes ami analytically with Ibr Inner s<‘iH+mrb^’*»t thr >oui, and
steadily on. and sooner or later lite victim mu-1 >iehl. touches the pioinuiidrst thqitlisef ih>* liuiuan brail, porCihiliitir chiiuges tire sometimes goml, hut they seldom Having with grace! ul pm I hr iiu»«r and suhilrr srusibilii |rs
wholly cure. In short, the very first tiring io !><• itoue Is to ami passions. Thr book |> nmrai ami spti Hua! In (our. ami
stop the hei vy; then apply the rvstoiatlve. tonic and
should rnmmaml a \x Ide circle ol i radri s. ■ Kurth» rn ■
strcugih-glvlng treatment. Think a moment. The Lungs Ihulfpt. Troy. ,V. f.
an»decaylng-tuliereles, ulcerations, eaxliles and deposits
••As a talr. this book possesses unusual Interest. from Its
of poisonous matter (pus) arc forming. The clreiilailon characters and »h.uaeiri 1st les; ami It is not pull Ing our es
(•¡irrles this poison all over thr body. Wading, loss of ap timate of It ion high to sax that It xvlll graduallx take rank
petite. rnerval ton, night sxveats, :iud all the (crrlblr s\ mp- very near Io that singular novel, ‘Janr Ey rr.’ 11 Is bandy
tomsappear. Is 11 xvoith while Io doctor Uu> nymptouix, po'slblr that the Ideas of thr g|itr»l author mav. Insoini*
which ttrr merely Ilie remilts. while’I hr J« ''ay, which Is thr instances, |»r thought too radical, even to thr vrrgr of rash
cailsr, Iscjtllhg Up the lll'r«sprlngs?
r
.
ness. socially considered; but, as ihr reader l"*roiues fa
Thrsv txvo things ¡irr xvrll known l»y the best physicians : miliar \\ llh Its posit ions amt purposes, hr xvlll discover that
Id. (’arholir Acid yanitirrly arn-dx ihctiy. ’ It Is the it isall tun In advocacy of that advance inovrmutit whlrli
most powerful milisvmie in the known world.’ Even dead fof/ns lhr chataetrrlsilcof this active time.” Uimmruf
bodies are preserved liy it. Entering Into Ilie circulation, ¡Xiht. Hu*Iuh.
.,
';
it at oner grapples xvllh eorriiptlon. and drenv erases. It
“ We consider (his work om* of thr yiost readable publlpurifies Ilir sources of disease.
’
cal ions of Hie present Hme.*‘ t'itylhm, I'hibi.
2d. t'od. Liar nil l* Xal fire's
Axxishint lu resisting
.(‘loth,. plain, $>75; chilli, full gilt. $2.5U. Maihdposl< ’oiisumptIon. It is al mice a food, a tonic, a purifier amt a pald.
. e v
healer. It hiiiees up :nid supplies Ilie vll;t| loices, feeds the
Fur sale wholesale and retail l»v <’< H.BV A RK'll, (lair
wasted system, mid enables nature to regain her foolhold. Win.
.. ...» Whit»'
- .... •A Co.. )al the
••• BANNER t»F. LIGHT' iloiHL
For these purposes nothing can compare xvlili ('oil Ll\rr STORE. 14 Hanovci-street. Rnslnti. Mass,
il
(Hl. This Is the theory of

TESTIMONY FROM HUNDREDS OF PATIENTS,

WILLSON’S

SEXUAL PHYSIOLOGY,

AVILLSQN’S

POWDERS,
r pH E nitiglc control ot Ilo- PONITI VF. AND NEG1 ATI IE l’OWI>i:it*i ov<-r ....... all kinds, U
wonderful b<’?on<l oil invcc'lcnl. The.v du novioh'ii« r o» the s.xsi'-in. causing no poncing, no iinnaentIng. in» vomit Iok. no nnrroliiing.
I he |»OMTI1 1«N cine Nriirnlgio. Headache, Klienuml Imiii, Pains ot all). Ind-.; I Hai t hu.i, |>j M*ntrrv, VoinItlng, |>>Mpi'paln, F la I u huice, \V'<mi->; all Frnifileb
W<‘iikiH'*»c» and «l<*iangeon-iils: Í’H»». ('tatiip-, St. VIin»»' Dance, spasms; all high gimlesid Frier, s*mall Fox,
Mea-dis, siailatlna. Erisipelas; all Intlnmimillon»,
a'litu or chi otile dl-*ca-rs ul the li. ldnr.% k I.IU-i, Lungs, P
llvnrt, lllad'lrr. <o aux <'Hirr«»rgaiiol t he m»d.x ; Ciitnrrli,
< 'onsiuiii't Ion. IKroiirlill I«, < 't'lighs. ('ohi.-; NrroiÙJn,

—
• • • —,• • «—
|n>'> ni iati«*. Mtivll. Ici'lini’ «ir )iin<h'ti*. all l.oxv Fcvum,
Mirh as llirTyplmhl ami tl><* T.x phin*.Itolh Ito- POSITIVE A.\|> \i:G ITIVE ai" noedud

croi I Ir* iniiM lr> <<r M-ii»--. ;i' ni Blindile*«. Benfue***

In <ìiIIIm:u»I Ferri-.

Neu York l it j .
A<!dro*»i,

PKOF. PAYTON N!bEX< E* M. D.,
St. Hacks Vinco, Xvw York City.
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Hon. < huh, Bnmelii11ami ra-o <>| gi-m-ial ilebHIly, are
Carbolated Cod Liver Oil, A Scientific and Popular Exposition-i ¡ilxx.ix s beijcIHed hx M;igiieti-ni. My Remedies kiioxv’n

“A,” “B,” “C," kkD,”

ÀGREATOFFER!
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TVew THEiisic

||l iscelianenies

Cliildliooil’s Happy Hours.

.

Song and Chorus. Words by George C. Irvin; music by
Ii. Shrafi. Price 35 centSi postage 2 cents.
. '

CREAM OF LILIES.
ITH all R Klmpllclty ami purity there 1» no article
tluit will .compare with It ttn Preserver of the Skin.
WtoHet
The
Is inipurlret xvlthout this delightful ami harm
k

TWENTY L) 1 SCOURS ES
BY ANDKEW .JACKSON DAVIS '

,

(Di’ lliv Origlimi Fox l'nmll.v.T

S permaiicjitly mcntriljd• tu? West liitli Mivrt. corner'of-

I Vili a venne'. Srxv’Voi k' city. x\ h»'rr. shp. w IH l»c liappy lo

CONTENTS.

less preparation, it positively removes Birth Marks, Dofoats and Victorio».
Wrinkles ami all ciitaiiemis diseases from the skin, produc
Tho Woi’IíVh True Rcdoomor.
ing a soft and white sntin-llke texture, tn all cases pf
Tho End of tho World.
Song and Chorus. By B. Shrafi. Price 30 cents, postage chapped ami brittle skin it works like magic.*- IfTsdltferTho Now Birth.
1
ent from anything of the kind ever offered t<> the public; .
2ccnts.
•
.
:
;
l HEM IC ALLY. PURE. Laboratory 17 Campbell Block,
■
Tho Bhortost Road to tho Kingdom q( . II
and Is free from all poisonous substances. Il lias given en^ Toledo, Ohio. Being the Physical Base of-Nervous
Hre’vntisfaclion in every instance, and manv are the cer
Hoavon.
.
.Moonlight
Serenade..
;
Life. Is therefore the only perfect Magneto-Vital restora
tificates expressing unqualified admlraHon, from which are
•
Tho Reign of Anti-Christ. t
Song and Chorus. Words by George C. Irvin ; music by copied tho following:
tive In existence. It Is In its25th year of American manu
•, .. .
•
Tho Spirit and its Circumutancofl.
facture I Descriptive Circulars sent on receipt of return B. Shratl. Price35cent«?, postage2cents.,
.
.
(trf.f'\ijield. MftNfi,, Aug. 23, 1870.
Eternal
Value
of
Biiro
Purpose«.
,
postage.. Its price, $5 per pound. Discount at wholesale. \ For sa'o by COLBY A RICH, (late Wnu White A’ Co., ) . Dea it Madame—In reply io your request to know how F
Wars of the Blood, Brain'ánd Spirit. . ' . ' j
Physicians and Clairvoyants will find it just what they at tho BANNKROF LIGHT BOOKSTORE*. 14Hanover liked the C’rmm of Idlien, I would savit has taken Hie.moth
'•
Truths, Malo and Female.
want In 19 cases in every 20. Many In this and other coun street* Boston* Mass. ,
___ ‘
■
from my face that had marred my looks for over five years,
tries can testify that myiP. B. Randolph’s) remedial has
leaving my skin soft and white.
•
••
Faino and Ti-uo Education.
■
¡
Tho Equation and Inequalities of Human Na- ,
proved to them the Elixir of Life, as It replenishes the
Y ours with gruHliide,
Mus. Saiiah A. BakekQ
waste of vitality in Hie human system. Its-effect on weak
vuru.
v VVV V
Xorthmnytun,'
M
iinh.^ fa.pt.-8. 1870. •
and sickly women, and Its iiowor over morbid slates of
Social Contro» in tho Summer-Land.
Dear MA1»Ame— About six montlisago I purchased a hex
mind and body, are wonderful. It Isolfercd in the firm conPoverty and Riehos.
.
.
of your Cream of Lilieft, that 1 had hcarn highly icromvic Hon that a fair trial will convince the.most skeptical
nicndcd for removing Small Pox Tits, and <-r •’’lilch I was
. ■ The Objaot öf Life.
. .
■
that for the cure of Nervous Diseases, Brain Softening,
atlllcted.
After
using
three
boxes
I
could
p/
.
’
dm
•
ExponsivonoBB
OfErrör
in
Boligion.
Consumption, Dvspcpsla, Epilepsy, Sleepless Irritability,
_
PATENTED FEB. 18, 1873.
. Pits were gradually wearing away. 1 sent n . «
-Winter-Land
nnd-Sumingr-Land.
.
Vital Prostration, Loss of Magnetism, Insanity from Ex
.used them as before, and I could plainly- sec that lb .■
.
haustion, Despondency, and all Nervous Morbidity, it Is
Language and Life in Suminor-Land,
.
HIS CUTTER excels nil others In shhpllclty; strength, fast disappearing, 'u sent for three more, and before inhs
PEtlFKCT.
•
Material Work for Spiritual Worker»,
safety mid utility, made of thb best material and In the them half up they had nearly disappeared*- I.feel-very
READY ABOUT JULY 1ST.
must perfect nmnnei’rwiih d plannlslied tin case; maybegrateful, ami cheerfully recommend it to all who are allllet- Ultímalos in tho Sumnior-Land.
Iltiinnn IIoarlN, or Ilie New Sloln.
ed with small Pox Pits.
Yours with respect.
I vol,, Cino,, price
postule in cents.
A llntidhook of AVIihc single. The Laws and, carried lu tliei'pockct with safety, and is a great conve
.
.
...
.
W. M. I,AIHE.
Ear rale wholesale anil, retail by the publishers,-<.'<>I. Il Y
PlHNCIl'LES OK* M-AU.X ETISM, (’LAIBVllYANCK. PSY- nience; useful for Ripping, Cutting Thread, Twino or
XIIICII,
(late
Will.
While
À ('n..lai the BA N N lilt HE
Selvage.
Just
the
thing
to
open
envelopes
or
cut
the
leaves
.
'
•
Worcmter,
Ma/ifi.,
(let,
17,
1870,
chomethy and Mediumship. With directions now to
Dear Madame—Having useil your (Iream :f Lillen, I LIGHT IIOOKSTI HI E, II Hniiiiver st., Bosluri; Mass, t fobtain the Phenomen a rapidly and in all thelrphases. A of Periodicals. May be sharpened same us a knife. To
canvassers it offers the advantage of occupying only one Would certify that it has taken oil' iny"race a scar that was Nl'll Edition, RcvIm'iInull I'orrceh'iG.IllM Íshii«*«',
now Idea—Conglomerate Mcdhunlsm.
.
Published by subscription, (reduced to 50 cents.) Edited fourth the space of any other Cutter. 'Put up In a neat box made In the army, ami left the skin smooth anti clear like
of one dozen each.
,
that or a child. I consider the Cream if LUU ft Invaluable..
and printed for the author by
SlngleCuttersent post-paid25cents; one dozen piannlshed
Yours respectfully,
.
James B. Andeiison.
KATE CORSON «V CO.,
.
'
tin, post-paid. $1.50, retails for $1.00,
IT Campbell Block, Toledo. Ohio.
June il.
For sale by .MADAME BODINES, al No. 37 East BrookFor sale bv COLBY & RICH, (late Win. White *t(M.) Une street. Boston, Mass. 1’ilee, One Dollar per box.
at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 14 Hanover, Sent liy niall, post-paid, to any address.
BY ,
eow- Jan. «.
st reel, Boston, Mass.
_______. • '

-

HOine i8 Heaven on-Earth.

i:iw
. . . ............................

M

KS.MAliY ’roW-NE.^hnsiirdtHiiKl Electric

May'3,- I2w

M

'
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CUTTER.

R. WILLIS may be addressed as abpvountil Jnlyl,

point he can attend to the diagnosing
Dof1873.diseaseFromby this
hair and handwriting. He claims that

powers In this line are unrivaled, combining, as he does,
accurate scientific knowledge with keen and searching
Clairvoyance.
.
Dr. Willis claims especial skill In treating all diseases of
tho blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula In all its
tortns. Epllensv, Paralysis, and all the most delicate and
complicated diseases of both sexes.
Dr. Willis is permitted to refer to numerous parties who
have been emeu by his system of practice when all others
bad failed.
.
fiend for Circularft and Refe.rt.nce.s.
• tf—Apr. 5.

CARTE DE VISITE PHOTOGRAPHS
Of the folloxving named persons can be obtained nt the
BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 14 Hanover street»
Boston, for 25 Cents each: A. J. DAVIS, MOSES’
his
HULL, WILLIAM DENTON, ROSE, LILY.-MOSES
HULL, cabinet silo, 50 cents; WILLIAM-DEN’TON,
cabinet size, 50 cents; A. J. DAVIS, Imperial, 50cents:
JUDGE EDMONDS,? Imperial, 50 cents; N. FRANK
WHITE, Imperial, 50cents: CHAS. H. FOSTER, imjierial.'50 cents: DR. SLADE, Imperial, 50 cents; THE
SPIRIT'RRIDE, 25cents: do. 8x10, oOcents; TH E SPIRIT
OFFERING, 50 u.nts; PINKIE, the Indian Malden, 50
cents. •
•
.
*
'
'
.
JSQF Sent by mall toanyaddresson receipt of price.

PHOTOGRAPHS
OF TIIE LATE

WILLIAM WHITE.
We have received from Mu. B. Hazei/hne, Photogr.’toli
Artist, some very fine Photographs of WM. WHITE,
lately deceased.
Imperials* 50cents; Carle (kuVIsIte, 25 cents.- Postage
free.
. ■
_ „ ■ .For sale bv. COLBY RICH, (late Wm. White & Co.,)
at the BAN’NER of. LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 14 Hanover
street, Boston, Mass.,-______________________ _________

My Home Beyond the Tide.

'S $75 to $250 per month, SÄT’Ä
•w troduce the (»ENGINE IMPROVED COMMON
SENSE FAMILY SEWING MACHINE. This Ma
chine will stitch, hem, fell, tuck, .quilt* cord, bind,
braid and embroider in a most superior liiaiiher. I'rlcc
only $15. Fully licensed, and warranted for five years.
i We will pay $1000 for any machine that will sow a
stronger, more beautiful, .or more elastic seafi'i than
ours. It makes the “Elastic Lock Stitch.” Every
C/2 second stitch can be cut, and still the doth cannot be
*2 pulled apart without tearing It. We pay-agents from
*7.5 to $250 per month, and expenses, or a commission
& from which twice that amount can.be made. Address
•CpSECOMB & co.,
Washington street, Bo«t»n,
■*?! Matin.; Pittaburffy Pa.yChictfgo^ Ill.^orM. Luui^ Md.
■ May 10.-13W
,
• .
'

souiu READING,

Love, Woman, Marriage.
P. B. Randolph’s Book,

•

For sale at $2, usual price $2.5u, for a few weeks., proceeds
to be sent directly to him. Ais*» snbscrtpt Ions taken for

DR. J. R. NEWTON?
,

No. 332 O’Farrell Street,
Nan Francisco, Cal.______ May 10.

:hild
rand

MRN. ClIENNON, M.D.. „
Practlchifr PliyMclnn anil Hcnlinjf Itlcdluni, .

ture of Interest to the general reader.
.

.

82 »year. More Agent« wnnted.

Send 25 cents fora pair of beautiful (,’hromos and a speci
men copv. Yalue and satinfaction guaranteed. Address
Apr. 12.-13wt

L W. MAUCK, Cheshire, 0.

MEECJtfflLE Siwe INSWOTION,
Now Bank Building, 387 Washington street, Boston.

No. 172U North 10th street, t’hlkitlelphhi.
AliTICUL All ATTENTION glvon to tho treat nient of THIS is the only Saving Bank In the State that pays inter
est on deposits tor each and every full calendar month
Ofllco hours 3 to 5 1-. it.,
______ 13w*-A|ir. 20, they remain in the bank; The Institution, has a guarantee
fund of $395.000,00 tor the express protection of depositors.
Apr. 19.-13W
'
Dr. J. S. Bean, Natick, Mass.,
MRS. Ij. II. PRESTON,
~
AGNETIC PHYSICIAN, removes dlseaseaj»-.the
laying on of hands; also by his wonderful Magnetic PSYCHOMETR1NT and Business Medium, will exam
ine oils and minerals, and attend to business matters
Bitters. AV 111 visit patients out of town if wanted.
June 14.—4w*
*
_____ generally. Ofiice ami residence 70 East Madlkmi street,
Rìmiiiì lfi‘, Chicago. Business hours from9 a. m. to5r. m.
rpiIE SllEPHEKD, SOLOMON AV. JEWETT,
M av 31
•_______ •
•_____________________
1 under spirit-control,.has, with his own hands, erected
a Healing Temple at Rutland, Vt. He has the gift of ad
DUMONT
C.
DAKE,
M. D.,
ministering vital life force to ids patients throughjhe SplrIt-Electro-Masiietle Battery, and Is very successful In re
AN lie consulted at the Matteson House, Chicago, the
storing ParnlyHls In its various forms, also Dcnruc««,
last two days In each iiinntli.
__
Apr, 5.

diseases Incident to women.
Pand
7 to 8 r. M. ,

M

1 has
f the
•ssod
and

Defective Sight. Swelled IJnilis. RheitpintlNtn.
Contracted MiimcIch, IiiMaiiity and Chronic DisCRKCM, incidental to both sexes.
Relieves Toothache.
Colds and Fever», at once. The poor are Invited^ to

>N.

U’O LET—In ft fine location at the South End,
J. a very pleasant front room ami shin room, with board,

come.

________

•_____________ June «.

In a Benteel private tolly. Application should bo ma< e
Immediately. Iteference : Got.UI & Bien, Booksellers, 14
Hanover street, ofwhom further particulars can be learned:
<»r apply at 76 Waltliam sticet.
*
‘
tft—June 14.

C

"THBTiilA«!lit7ri« TKEAT3IENT.

CENII TEN CENTS to 1>B. ANDREU SHINE, Troy,
o N, A'., and obtain a large, hlglily Illustrated Book on
this system of vitalizing treatmenl.
• ,
tf—Apr. 5.

BS. JULIA B. DICKINSON, Medical C'lairvoyant, has returned from Europe. Will be at the
Kirkland House, bynii, Mass., every Tuesday and W ednesday; at Ayer Junction, Main street. Mass., rhursday, !■ rldar and Saturday. Cures all curable diseases, Including
Insanity and File.
“
2w — June 14.

x'"\m^
!ltNew York City,
. .

'

■

■

■•‘-THE

CLOCK STRUCK 0NE
•

•

/• ■■■■.
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7’and ■

■ ■ .

:

■■■

Christian Spiritualist.
REVISED ANHCORRECTED.

liv THE

STRANGEVISITORS:

THE VOICES.

j

■■ Three Poems.

PATENT OFFICE,

ems

.

for 10 cents :i nd stamp. Addire A. GA LE. Hi (.'ross street. 13-Canse ami origin ol fre*Caps mid Glacier Periods: I I - <
lì E V.
Wultlinm. Mass. Aho Prolozotte for sale nt this placcami JJeeafuniHL River Currents: l.V Geological Strata Indicate :
al No. 1 Phillips court. Phillips st reel, Boston..
'
. Reconstruction of Axls; Hi -Sudden Reconstruct Ion of.)
Of tho Mothodist Episcopal Church,
June I t.
Axis inevitable; 17—Ethnology;.Is -Axial Period of Rida*, i
t Ion Variable; 19—Momis, and their Mol Ions; ‘jo—Meteors, .
: “Truth ismlghty. ami will prevail
Comets, etc,-their Origin, .Motions ami Destlliv; 21-OrNEW EDITION JUST ISSUED.
bilal Configuration of Comets; 22-Planets lire Ohl Comets:..:'
-VJiilIb’ty.
-•
' . .
•
.. .
.
.... I.
The book Is elegantly printed and superblydiouml... -.••'»•MF high standing of ils aullmr in thè Melluidlsl. EplMopal
1’rlcr $1,50, postage 20 e‘ids.
.
•
.
i
Iti wldch he has brru a brighi ami -hliilug light-lor—*
For sale wholesale and retail bv Ihr publishers COLBY * aChurch.
<|iiai terof a cenlury. and is pej>nuallv kimwn loiiearly
X RICH. Gale Wm. White A Co..) al the BANNER OF ; •alltheclergyortheSnuiliaml
chcb« In thè Norlh.
A SERIES OF ORIGINAL PAPERS, LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 14 Hanover street Boston, Mass. | :indnvhrri»vr.ia known .h held Intuathenhh«
highc.d vMcpiii. I hese
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Appended are some of the notices upon the work-:,.
♦•This is trul via wonderful atid Interesting book. It meets
niv idea of splrlwifeas well If not better Ilian any work I
have had the opportunity of perusing,’’—7>r. IFi/i. Oxgoud
Page, of Xew York. .
“The articles are intensely interesting."—Judge Ed
monds.
t
,
Answer to a skeptic, at Mrs. Conant's circle, from
E. Burton: “Yes. 1 did write that article. The senti
ments contained In It arc my sentiments, and the truth such
asl have gleaned from thespIrlt-xVorld.’’
< “A bitter remonstrance from Byron against the Stoxveslandcr is the best tiring hi the volume.’’—Philadelphia
Press.
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Elegantly hound In cloth, beveled boards. Price$1,50,
postage tfirents.
s
For sale wholesale and retail by tho publlshers. i.’OLBY
A RICH, (late Wm. White A Co.,) at the BANNER OF
LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 14 Hanover street, Boston. Mass.
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’ “ ANOTHER EDITION NOW READY.
In order to meet the demand, we have just Issued another
edition of the sequel to the ’’Stellar Key,’’ which Isalniost
universally known as

DEATH AND THE AFTER-LIFE.
Giving a plain and^consistont account of Society and
Scones intKb Summer-Land.
No Investigator's library IS'connflete xvlthout these com
panion volumes. The reduction In price of the “Stel
lar Key ’’ will enable every one to possess himsclfof these
convincing and consoling books.
Price, In firm cloth binding, and uniform with the Stellar
Key. 75 cents, postage 12 cents; paper 50 cents, postage 4
cents.
•
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For sale wholesale and retail bv the publishers, COLBA
,t RICH, (late Wm. White & Co.,)at the BANNER OF
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This volume Is startling In its originality of purpose; and I
Isdestlnrd to make deeper inroads among sectarian bigots i
thatrany work that has MthrHoiipprarod.
•• j
llrriew af the- iierieirr.ru (if the “ Clock
The Voice or Xatciie represents God In the light of i
Reason mid Philosophy—In His unchangeai^e ami glorious .
Struck. Oiie,'’..Ch<irt/rtit tic. . •
attrlbiilrs.
• .
. ; •
.
The Voici'.of a Peiiiile delineates the Individuality of '
.......
• • ■
, • WITH
.......................
Matter and Mind, fraleriial Charily and Love.
<
Recent Investigations of Spirituitualism,. ....
The Vokthh* bri’EiiSTiTtoN takes the creeds at their : ■
word, and proves by numerous passages from the Bible that ,
BY SAMUEL WATSON.
.
the Got) ol Moses has been defeated by batait, from the Gar- .
den of Eden to Mount Calvary! .
•- ' ’
I This pamphlet Is a clearly-printed Issue <»i someone hun
Printed In large, clear type, on beautiful tinted pa]M*r. ! dred pages, uml is <levotc«| i h<>roiighl\ to the subject-matter
bounri hi beveled boards, nearly 31) pages. .
. j Indicated liy Rs title-page printed above. It Is compactly
Price $1.25: full gilt $l.5ii; postage IQ cents.
*
written, ami contains not a single phrase which Is not to
For sale wholesale ami retail by Ilie publishers. COLBY ; the point. It deServes lobe made a campaign trad, and to
*t RICH.-(late .Win. White A Co..) al the BANNER OF I gether with Its predecessor. “The'(Tock Hruck One»**
LIGHT BOOKSTORE, I I Hanover street, Boston,’ .Mass. }j .xx hich it so ably defends,. should be clrculatyTlliiougbout
•eow
•
____ _ • ■
________
______ I the camp of < >rthodoxy.
llev .10 cents, postage 2 cents.
...... .
By tho'Author of “ Branches of Palm/’—A Now Book. I I’For
side wholesale and retail by < <»LIH A Rl< H. (Udo
Wm. While A -Co.. )at Ilie B AN S ER'OF LIGHT BOOK
STORE., 14 Hanover stfeeLJlostott,jMa_ss/_________ __

ALLEGORIES OF LIFE. ! ~
By Mrs. J. S. Adams.

:

It Is hardly necessary for the readers of the “ Banner’’
to liav<* a new book from the pen of M rs. Adams commended
to their attention. The columns of tills paper from its first
Issue have borne evidence to the beauty, purity and’‘xcelIcnre of her writings, and thousandsof readers, not only
In this country but In others, deeply appreciate their value.

i
j
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..WHAT IS SAID OF IT.

I

~

NE( O.\D EDITION.

A Work ol'G rt'.-u 1 {esearcli

ONE RELIGION : MANY GREEDS.
BY ROSS WIN'A NN.

“We object to what the Church demands, an unliiiimdtil and ii n tii*l I liable «6?u.lb lencc' In the infallibility of
the writings of M<»si‘s and Ine prophets, and the Evangel
ists. and the Apodles. We dissent fioip u sentimental attucliinciit to im.Impossible compound <4 God uml imin. We
'protest that chiMliin.iheology. as we have it. isnot taught
bv (i"d liliusi'lf. nor bx Ch) Isl liiiiim'1 f. nor Is It consistent
\\rllh established fact.-, nor Is It compivhvn'dbh* bv our
reason. We would show you ihai Christianity, as taught
among us, Is no Ih'tlm- Ilian other s\stems tauglil in i^ber
than i'hrisilan coimtrlcs. and in some ir-peru out so good.
The historic part of.tin' Blbjc. in relation t•» the creation
of the xvorld. has its counlei parl also In Hu« several systems
of theology here mentioned. 'I'hey all ha*l Ihrlr cosinologles based on equally good authority and equally wide of the .
truth, as Hint recorded in Ilie Bible. The time anil manner .

Mrs. Adams writes most cbnimlngly In the allegorical
vein, and what she has written deserves a place In every
home. — R"i'<il li'iiiif. Ruchi xh r. .V. 1‘.
«
A happily conceived volume, of alh’goi h‘s. In which I he !
jovs. the sorrows, the experiences anil the hope*, that come j
tii'men are symbolized In gracefully written sketches, and <
the irulb of many a well-known maxim brought out with {
new power. - Unihtin. Ilu.d>ni.
.
.
The fable In all times and climes has been a chosen me- 1
dlnm of Instruction. Ironi .I-Nopto La Fontaine,, but these I
allegories possess deep spli Itual meanings which render
them of peculiar Interest.--A’.
Rf pnhlicnn,.
I
'I'he publishers have done justice to Ihemselvrs. and no .
more than justice to the plfivd author. In putting these I
beautiful allegories in the superb dress in wldch wvJBuM*
tlu.in. —7-iwi.x, n.ilh. .v,..
hi one elegant quarto volume, bound In cloth.
$1,25, ¡Mtsiage2()cents.
.
Price $1.5(1: postage 32 cents.
.
For sab’ wholesale ami retail by COLBY
RICH
Fur sale wholesale anil retail by COLBY A RICH, (latr
Win. White A Cb...)atthe BA NN ER OF LIGHT il
Win. Willie & Cu.,)at the BANKER OF LIGHT HOOKSTORE,,14 Hanover street, Boston, Mass.
STORE*'14 Hanover street, Boston, Mass.
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Beecher’s and Chapin’s ehurehes, and many »til
ers we could name, so there is really a division
in this sense as well as on niany otljiT subjects.
Now it is plain if this Scripture is true, or if the
author did not Ue in tills statement, that the
< 'IiristIan Church eannot stand asa'whole, neither
can the sects stand as reprcseiiTiitives of that re
ligion.. Some may think this is true also of Spir
itualism, but we cannot lie divided against our
selves, for we are only individual sovereigns and
have no common creed or faith and rally around
no standard but freedom.
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SPIRITUALISM:

Whatever Is, is Right.

Progressive Lyceum Manual.
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SKETCHES FROM NATURE

TIPPING HIS TABLES:

Spiritual C i role Si

< loverninent on a par wHh some of the shameful IS THE SCRIPTURE TO BE FULFILLED ?
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glad to blot out, but eannot. It seems as if thé i “A house divided against ¡¿>df cannot stand.”
religious I'lemeiit in our nation is inciting and I Nearly every subdivision of tlie Christian Church
exciting tlie public mind, and enlisting thé lias is divided against itself, as is tlie whole into Casions in a war against freedom in every form, i.tliolicism and Protestantism. ' The'Catholic sect
and it seems to Us that it is tlie ruling element in is divided on infallibility of tlie Pope and some
most of the murders, legal and illegal, and in tlie other subjects ; and following the lead in tlie great
political farces and “ rumors of wars,” as well as grand division, each sect has some bone of con
• in tlie attacks on tlie few liberal papers, writers tention over which it is divided. The sermons
and I'eremonies of most of the progressive and
and speakers in New Yo;k and elsewhere.
We carry the dead bodies of distinguished per refoi’inetl churches are in serious conflict. Tlie
’ ‘ sons over the country and exhibit them for reli hymns and prayers do not harmonize witli the
gious and passional excitement, ami now a «how reform sermons, which are often appropriate and
■ party oilers the Government a large price for,, draw intelligent audiences. Such is the case at

—all these are expected, with scores of meiliiuiis.
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Tlie Anivrlraii ÀM*ocÌa1ioii oFNplrituallMtM.

A meeting of the Board of Trustees of the Anu rican As
sociation of Spiritualists is called to meet at 48 Broad street,
New York. \\ ednesday. J une 25th, 1873, at Uo'elock, noon.
As business of impbrtance will come before the meeting, a
full board Is specially rui|iiestcd.
Vi< roni A C. Woodhull, President,
¿tio lark. Jone lil/A, 1673.'
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■ The Spiritual Society of Thompson, Ohio, will bold a
llusket Picnic on the Uh day of'.fjily. O. P. Kellog, It. H.
Winslow and other speakers wifi he presenl. Ali are In
vited to attend.
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TWEJSTTY YEARS
ON THE WINC.

Two Day*' Mooting.

The Spirit 1 Ists of Sharon and vicinity will hold a two
day** meetitnc in Ihelr new hall on the 3th andfith of Julv.
at Millport, Potter (hr.. Pa, Good speakers are expected
to attend. Invitations exleiidci) to all.
Uy ttrder vf CaiHiiiittefy
E, M. Hekking.
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nïlef'iiai'iàtlvo of travels anil labors as a missionary
sent forth anil sustained by the Association of BeneUcents
tn Splrlt-l.and.

By Jolin Murray Spear.
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What is Spirit

ORDEAL OF LIFE,

Graphically Illustrate!] in the experiences of
dred individuals, promiscuously drawn, from all Nations, .
Religions, Classes and Conditions of Men. Alnhabeticauj
arranged, ami given Psvchometricaliy through the niedium*
shipol DR. JOHN C. GRINNELL', In presence of tno
compiler, THOMAS R. HAZARD.
i:i2pp. Price no cents, postage 4 cents. ,,,,
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Common Sense Theology;
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•Von VlVo"“‘"'n
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